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Tuning out 
Freedom tickets are easy t 
find . 

SpatI .............. : .... 18-68 
lMMIIIy ...................... ~ 
VIIMpdr1III .................... 7 A 
Wa1d ........................... ..... 

Today will be mostly cloudy with highs around 
30. Tonight, temperatures will drop to 20 or 25. 
Thursday will be mosily cloudy with hlgh8 In 
the upper 308. 

Local public radio stations 
are having a hard time 
making ends meet due to 
federal budget cuts. 

Tlcket8 for Iowa's appearance in the Freedom 
Bowl on Dec. 26 aren't exactly the hottest ticket 
In town. Only 16,000 tickets have been sold for 
the first-ever event. 

Sleeping duty 
Somewhat remlnllcent 0' a lC.ne from the movie, Coma, "DataMan" hangl 
suspended by wi; .. above. m.ttress .t the S •• ly R .... rch and O.v.lop
ment C.nterln Chlc.go. H. II an .nthropomorphlc model -. dummy with. 
brain - th.t .leeps whll. h. workl. The culmination 01 live y •• r. 01 r .... rch 

Plge SA 

United Prell International 

by mechanical and biomedical engln'er. and orthopedic surgeons, the 
$250,000 DataMan II a high-tech, mlcroprocaslOr-drlv.n dummy that knows 
• good bed when hellndl one. Th. real br.ln behind the test.r II AI Klancnlk, 
an MIT graduate with a degree In mechanical engineering. 

Salvador rebels call Noel truce 
LA JOY A, EI Salvador (UPI ) - Lef· 

tist guerrllJas Tuesda~ announced a 
"unilateral' truce fllJ' the CIlr~ 
and New Year's holidays, and freed 44 
army prisoners of war, all wearing 
rebel-supplied jogging suits. 

There was no immediate reaction 
from the army or the government to 
the guerrillas' announcement. 

Cmdr. Milton'Mendez, a leader of the 
Popular Liberation Forces (FPL) 
guerrilla group, handed over to Red 
Cross and Roman Catholic Church of
ficials the 44 prisoners taken In a ma
jor battle Dec. 1, in which 4.5 other 
soldiers were killed. 

About 100 rebels from the FPL, one 
of five rebel armles, attended the 
ceremony along with 50 civilian 
guerrilla sympa thiters. 

The rebels were dressed in olive-

drab uniforms and toted U.S.-made M-
16 rifles. 

The !4 released soldiers, all el}listed 
men, were dress!''' in blue-and-white 
jogging outfits they sdid the rebels had 
provided them after taking their 
uniforms. 

Guerrilla spokesmen earlier had an
nounced the re bel s would release 42 
soldiers and there was no explanation 
for the discrepancy in numbers. 

Mendez read a rebel communique to 
Archbishop Arturo Rivera y Damas an
nouncing guerrillas would observe a 
cease-fire for the Christmas and New 
Year's holidays. 

A separate statement read over 
rebel Radio Venceremos said 
guerrillas would silence their guns 
from midnight on Christmas Eve until 
midnight on Dec. 26 and from midnight 

Dec. 31 until midnight Jan . 2. 
THE ACTION was being taken to 

"gIlarfntee and make easier r~pect 
for the free movement of soldiers who 
wish to visit their families In (rebe' ) 
controlled zones, regions in dispute 
and other zones throughout the coun
try," it said . 

" This is a unilateral decision ," 
GuilIermo Ungo, president of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Front, the 
rebels' political wing, said of the deci
sion about a truce. 

Rivera y Damas said the release was 
"the first concrete act of humaniution 
of the war" following two rounds of 
peace talks since mid-October. 

Rivera y Damas, who' helped arrange 
the prisoner release, said he "hoped" 
the army and the government could 'of
fer "a similar act" in the future . 

Also present at the release was rJar
tin Fuhrer, chief delegate of the Inter
national Red ero se and Bishop 
Gregorio Rosa Chavez, Rivera y 
Damas' chief aide. 

The soldiers from the U.S.-trained 
Nonualco Sa ttalion said they had been 
well-treated during their 10 pays in 
rebel hands and t hat guerrilla medics 
had treated thnir lJattle wounds. 

Mendez told reporters the rebels 
freed the soldiers "because this fight is 
not against soldiers, it is a fight against 
the army which is defending tltis coun
try's rich." 

The guerrillas previously rejected a 
Christmas cease-fire during peace 
talks mediated by Rivera y Damas in 
Ayagualo Nov . 30, because the govern
ment had refused to agree to garrison 
its troops during the holidays. 
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Price tag on 
airPQrt ,land 
is $259,000 
By Dawn Umm.1 
Chief Reporter 

Iowa City would have to pay $259,500 
to purchase approximately 38 acres of 
undeveloped land near the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport in order to prevent 
construction by private developers in 
clear zones of the airport's runways. 

City officials said at Tuesday's Iowa 
City Council meeting they do not yet 
know if property taxes in the city 
would have to be raised in order to 
meet the cost of purchasing the land. 

The Iowa City Airport Commission 
has recommended the city purchase 
34.4 acres of farmland and 3.5 acres of 
undeveloped property in the clear 
zones. This land is located within the 
1,000 feet of each clear zone closest to 
the end of the runway. 

"The best approach from a safety 
standpoint would be to purchase the 
clear zones in their entirety im
mediately," stated a memo from the 
Airport Commission. "However, finan
cial constraints make this alternative 
infeasible. " 

IF THE CITY purchases the 311 
acres, which lie in an area of each 
runway that is most critical for the 
safety of landing and departing air· 
planes, it could then apply to the 
Federal Aviation Administration for 
reimbursement on the land acquisition. 
FAA officials sald in October the city 
might be eligible for a rebate on 90 per
cent of the cost of 1 ht' land acquisition. 

Airport Commission Chairman 
Russell Schmeiser sa Id the city should 
purchase these "high-priority" areas 
"whether or not we have FAA ap
proval." 

He said once the FAA guarantees 
reimbursement to city officials, the en
tire clear zone land should be 
purchased. 

Ernest Zuber 

.. A decision of this nature should not 
be made on the basis of anything that 
comes out of the FAA," Councilor Er
nest Zuber saId. "If we get reimburse
ment Cine. If not. we're doing it for the 
benefit of lowa City." , 

The council's interest in purchasing 
land in the clear zones follows a direc
tive by FAA officials that clear zones 
should remain clear of development. 

.. AFTER ALL we've been through 
the past year, It is in our own best in
terest to take sam £' Initiative rather 
than to be reacting," Mayor John 
McDonald said. 

The city is in the midst of spending 
$793,000 to develop a new primary 
runway and bring its airport back into ' 
compliance with federal safety stan
dards. A year ago, the FAA took away ' 
$295,000 in federal runway improve-

See Council, page 6 ' 
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u.s., Cuba reach tentative immigration agref;!menf 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - U.S. and 

Cuban negotiators have reached a 
Provisional agreement to resume nor· 
lila! Cuban immigration to the United 
States in elchallle for Cuba's accep
tance of more than 2,000 Cuban 
criminals and mental patients now in 
lhe United Sta tes, officials said tues
day. 
Administration officials and Cuban 

diplomats, who asked not to be iden
Ufied, said a draft immigration agree
lIIent was drawn up in talks Nov. 28 to 
Dec. ~ in New York. 

The pact now is under review by both 

governments, the officials said. 
"We've made good progress but are 

not ready to make an aMouncement of 
an agreement ," White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said. 

State Department spokesman Alan 
Romberg said, "Considerable progress 
was made" at the tltird session of talks 
but, "We do not yet have an agreement 
and until we do, there is no point in 
speculating on how close we may be." 

Asked if there were an "agreement 
in principle," Romberg said, "We 
don't get into that. I'm not saying there 
is anything holding anything up." 

U.S. AND CUBAN officials indicated 
the two colBltries might not have fixed 
the number of 1~ Mariel boatlift 
refugees to be considered "ex
cludables" and returned to Cuba. 

Verne Jervis, spokesman for the Im
migration and Naturaliutlon Service, 
said 1,5011 Cuban criminals now are be
ing held In Atlanta's Federal Correc
tion Institute. Another 2,000 are im
prisoned In state and local facUities 
"(or various offenses." 

He said the INS is conducting hear
ings to determine whether the 

criminals are legally "excludable," or 
ineligible for ~rmanent residency. 

In return for repatriation of those 
criminals and mental patients, the Un
ited States would resume the normal 
processing of Cuban immigrants 
suspended in May 1980, State Depart
ment officials said. 

The most recent negotiations, led by 
State Department Deputy legal adviser 
Michael Kozak and Cuban Deputy 
Foreign Minister Ricardo Alarcon de 
Quesada, lasted seven days. 

CUBA PREVIOUSLY refused to ac-

cept all the criminals and mental 
patients believed to be in the United 
States and has demanded U.S. proof 
that they are excludable on a case-by
case basis. 

A Cuban diplomat said; "Cuba is now 
ready to accept a determined number 
(of excl uda bles) ... 

Cuban officials said a pact would 
allow 3,000 former political prisoners, 
promised U.S. asylum' in 1978, to 
emigrate with an undetermined num
ber of family members and other 
Cuban citizens now authorized to leave 
the island. 

The total number of Cuban im
migrants accepted before a normal im
migration flow is established could be 
as high as 20,000, a Cuban diplomat 
said. 

But U.S. and Cuban officials said 
earlier a probable annual quota for 
Cuban immigrants under a new agree 
ment would be about 5.000. 

Generally, a fleXible quota of 20,000 
immigrants born in another country 
can come to the United States each 
year, said State Department consular 
officer Richard Weeks. 

!D6ugh is dear to UI officials" Chrtstmas wish lists 
I ~ Maudlynt Ihellrlk. preciation of "what unusual faculty then we could provide an education for "I KNOW THAT there is a strong 
\, Sla!tWrlter and students we have at this univl!r- every student capable of doing well," commitment in the state of Iowa to 

U Santa Claus was to grant the VI 
IlIIe present when he flies over campus 
tbis Christmas , most UI ad
lIIinistrators agree an Increase in the 
llllverslty's financial resources would 
be at the top of their wish list. 

''I'd like to see our faculty 
recognized by healthy salary in
creates," said Ul President Ja~ O. 
Preedman. "We have an unusuaUy 
talented ,roup of people on thIs 
~I1IpUI aqd I think you need some en
COUragemt!llt when you're workllll as 

y are - and salary il one 
encouragement for the 

WHILE HE SAID It's too bad theae 
rt!ljuelts represent "just wishes," 
Freedman added he would also ask for 
• "proper recognition to the achieve
ments of OUr faculty and students." 

He said th.e recognition ought to take 
!be form of both adequate salary sup
port for the faculty and adequate ap-

sity." he added. I provide the kind of financial support 
"People who are as talented as our that the university needs if it is to take 

faculty and students need recognition UI ASSOCIATE Vice President for the next step forward and that commit-
In order to keep going, in order to per- Finance Casey Mahon said her request ment is unlikely to fully realized until 
severe in whatls really very keen com- Is "basically on the same line" as other the economy returns to a healthy 
petition. I think that people in this state administrators who asked for more state," he said. 
don't truly appreciate the achieve- money, but she would request "an even VI Vice President for Educational 
ments of our students - which are better understanding on the part of the Development and Research Duane 
really extraordinary," he said. people oflowa about the enormous con- Spriestersbach's financial . wish was _ 

PHILLIP JONES. VI dean of student 
services, agreed with Freedman that 
there is a need to encourage talented 
students. 

"I would wish that we had enough 
resources to present an educational op
portunity to every student who had the 
potential to Iraduate from here, 
because that's what's most important 
to me," Jones said. "I think that 
access to hlper education Is fun
damental and It's clear that the 
raources Ire ahrinkln, for students 
who are poor and minorities to par
ticipate In hlpr education. 

tributions of the faculty and the univer- more specific. "I would like f50 mlllion . 
slty to the state." dollars for faculty, and support ser

"I think that as a university ad- vices to enable our faculty to develop 
mlnistrator, that's a normal and their ideas more fully - and therefore, 
natural kind of wish for that university to expand knowledge of our universe to 
for which they work," Mahon said. the benefit of us all . 

"That's a desperate need we have," "But I think from that understanding 
would follow an understanding that the Spriesterbach continued. "And it is my 
Investments that the people of Iowa conviction that without these 
would make would increase fourfold in resources, we are not able to see the 
terms of both the education of the pea- full expression of the intellectual 
pie in Iowa and the economical aetlvity capacity of our faculty." 
that folloW8 from that." The wish for additional financial 

. . resources stems (rom the need to show 
Alolll these lines, VI Vice President appreciation (or "faculty and students 

for Finance Doney ElliJ said he would which are really some of the best" In 
"And If we could ,et the resources, wish for "8 resurgent Iowa economy." the nation, Freedman said. 
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By Tamara Rood 
r-------~~-.:--~-~:_::_--, StaH Writer 

U.N. votes to recognize PLO 
UNITED NATIONS - The UN General 

Assembly, over Israeli, U.S. and Canadian 
objections. Tuesday called for an independent 
Palestinian state and an international 
conference on the Middle East that would help 
create it. 

The 159-nation assembly endorsed another 
call for an international conference on the 
Middle East at which the Palestine Liberation 
Organization would participate as an equal 
partner. 

Bhopal doctors go on strike 
NEW DELHI, India - Doctors at the largest 

hospital In Bhopal walked off the job in a 
wildcat strike Tuesday and left victims of 
history's worst chemical disaster without 
medical treatment, the Press Trust of India 
said. 

Kerry Franklin Uriah Jones. 22, of 
Gadsden, Ala. , made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Court 
on a charge of death and injury. 

Jones was allegedly involved in a hit-and
run accident in Iowa City Nov. 30 and failed 
to leave information about his involvement 
that night, court records state. 

He was located Monday and admitted be
ing the driver of the vehicle that left the 
scene, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Dec. 21. Jones posted $500 
bond. 

• 0 0 

Robert Eric Hickman, 22, of 715 River 
St., made an initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of false use of a financial instrument. 

Hickman allegedly used a UI student 
identification card belonging to Phillip 'Zac
zek to charge goods worth a total of $113 .70 
at the Union, court records state. 

Hickman charged items 35 times at the 
Union between Aug. 20 and Oct. 2, court 
records state. 

!o . 

The strike began when a municipal official 
slapped one of the doctors on duty, PTI said, 
quoting N.R. Bandari, medical superintendent 
for the region. It was not immediately known 
what sparked the incident at the hospital that 
has treated up to 30,000 gas victims. -, 
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Dissidents leave consulate 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Three 

dissidents holed up in the British consulate in 
Durban to escape detention orders decided 
Tuesday to leave the mission, a spokesman 
said. A policE' ·"urce said they probably would 
be arrested immediately on treason charges. 

The three dissidents. two Indians and Archie 
Gumede, the black president of the anti· 
government United Democratic Front, were 
among a group who took refuge when Law and 
Order Minister Louis Ie Grange ordered them 
detained for organizing boycotts of elections 
last August. 

Carbide team found faults 
DANBURY, Conn. - Inspectors found leaky 

valves. problems with control systems and the 
potential for a runaway reaction in a 1982 
inspection of the Union Carbide Plant in 
Bhopal, India, where thousands of people were 
killed in history's worst chemical disaster, an 
inspector said Monday. 

Charles Stephen Tysbn, a maintenance 
specialist on the 1982 inspection team, said it 
was not the same tank as involved in last 
Monday's disaster, but such a leak could lead 
to an uncontrollable "runaway" reaction and 
could explain last week's tragedy. 

Stamp price may increase 
WASHINGTON - The Board of Governors 

of the u.s. Postal Service agreed in a closed 
meetlng Tuesday to hike the price of a first 
class stamp from 20 cents to 22 cents next 
year, sources close to tht! board said. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
StaHWrlter 

Mark Carter, of 810 W. Benton st. Apt. 10, 
reported to Iowa City police that a man 
allegedly assaulted Tom Ramstead, of 810 
W. Benton St. Apt. Z04. 

The assailant is described as a white 
male, 5-feet-10, with dark hair and wearing 
a blue T-shirt, blue jeans and hiking boots. 

VI/city people 

Officials searching for 
missing UI student 

, 

The lline-member board, whIch originally 
a~ked for a 23-cent stamp, is expected to 
announce the decision to accept the Postal 
Rate Commission's recommendation today. 
The board also was to announce when the new 
rates will take effect, which is not expected to 
come before the end of January 1985. 

UI Campus Secu rity is requesting 
assistance from the public to help locate a 
UI student who has been missing since 5 
a.m. Sunday. 1 

! 
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Police arrest top officials 
Police arrested House ethics committee 

Chairman Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, National 
Organization fnr Women President Judy 
Goldsmith and the wife of a civil rights 
activist Tuesday in an anti-apartheid protest 
at the South African Embassy . 

Tuesday's incident brings to 40 the number 
of people arrested at lile diplomatic compound 
since Thanksgiving Eve, including 11 members 
of Congress. Stokes is the highest-ranking 
member to be arrested at the embassy to date. 

Reagan promises Niger aid 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

assured Niger President Seyni I<ountche 
Tuesday that the United States would use 
"Significant means" to get relief aid to 
drought-ravaged Africa. • 

A meeting, ending Kountche 's two-day visit, 
was followed by a pact donating 45,000 metric 
tons of U.S. grain to Niger. 

Quoted ... 
I'd like to see our faculty recognized by 
healthy salary increases. 

-UI President James O. Freedman's wish 
II Santa was to grant the UI one present. See 
story, page lA. 

, Corrections 

Rory Lee Brown, a UI junior from Des 
Moines, was last seen about 5 a.m. Sunday 
when he left some friends at the Mayflower 
Residence Hall . Brown reportedly told his 
friends he intended to walk across campus 
and return to his room at Hillcrest 
Residence Hall . 

UI Campus Security Lieutenant Richard 
Gordon said Brown is 21 years old and six 
feet tall , weighs about 240 pounds and has 
dark hair. When last seen Sunday morning 
Brown was wearing a beige coat, blue jeans 
and white sneakers. 

Brown's family is assisting UI campus 
security officers and other law 
enforcement agencies in the search for 
their son. 

Anyone with information concerning the 
whereabouts of Rory Lee Brown is asked to 
notify VI Campus Security Detective 
Charles Durr at 319-353-4583. 

Di.ssertation author wins 
national, UI awards 

A UI doctoral degree recipient has 
received a top national award as we)] as a 
UI award for his dissertation. 

David Lasocki, who earned a Ph.D 
degree in music from the UI in July 1983, 
has been named to receive the 
distinguished dissertation award from the 
Council of Graduate Schools and University 

Postscripts 

I • Th. Oally Iowan will correct unfair or lnaccurlte Events 
stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or mil· ·Stability Ind Inltabllity In the Phlllpptn .. ," 

" leading, call the 01 at 353-8210. It. correction or will be the topic of a lecture by Clark Neher at 

I
, clarification will be published In thl. column.' ,3:30 p.m. at 204 Jefferson Building. 

The Tilk Force on Comparlble Worth 
I Invl1es all UI employees to a meeting at 7 p.m. : ----------------~i on the second lloor 01 the Legal Services Law 
, Llbrlry, 403 S. Gilbert St I Who to call 
"I 

Editor ......................... .............................................. 353-8210 
Newsroom .......... , .................................. ................ 353-8210 
DlspllY advertising ............................................ 353-8205 
Classilled advertiling ....................................... 353-t201 
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BUSiness oHlce ...................................... _ ........... 353-6151 
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Tht Oilly lowln II pubilihed by Studtnt "lIIIIlcallonllnc., 
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'OWl C,ty under the Act 01 COnQI_ of Marcil a, 1171. 
Sutnorlptlon "t .. : "OWI city Ind Cor.tv.", ,la·l 
_III'; U4-2 ttm....,.; ... _"* ItMion only; 
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Doonesbury 

Courts 
A preliminary hearing on the charge has 

been set for Dec. 26. Hickman Is being held 
in lieu of $2,500 bond. 

o 0 • 

Thomas Chapman Moor, tI, of 507 Iowa 
Ave. Apt. 3, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Court 
on a charge of driving with a revoked 
license. 

Moor was charged Dec. 10 after an acci
dent on Governer Street, when a police 
check sho~ed his license had been revoked . 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Dec. 26. Moor was released on 
his own recognizance. 

• 0 0 

Timothy Scott Atkinson, 19, of 2115 J St., 
pleaded guilty to charges of public intoxica
tion, possession of an open container of 
alcohol and assault Tuesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. He was fined $60 
plus court costs. 

On Tuesday, police observed Atkinson on 
South Gilbert Street holding an open bottle 

Pollce reports indicate the assailant 
seemed intoxicated. 

Charged: Anthony J. Corso, 21, of 929 
Harlocke Apt. 5, was cherged with third-degree 
theft and possession of e controlled substance 
by Iowa City police Tuesday at the Iowa City 
Pollee Oepartment, 

Accident report: Iowa City police received a 
report that a vehicle driven by Stephen M. 
Streuss, 44, of 556 Mahaska Court, slid Into a 

Microfilms International. Lasocki is 
receiving the award for authoring the best 
dissertation in the humanities and fine arts 
in the United States during the past two 
years. 

Lasocki accepted the award during a 
luncheon in Washington, D.C. , earlier this 
week. He also received a $1,000 prize for 
"unusually outstanding contributions to the 
development of the discipline." 

In addition, Lasocki will receive the 
$2,500 D.C. Spriestersbach Prize for 
excellence in doctoral research at the VI. 
This prize is also related to Lasocki 's 
dissertation. 

Lasocki's thesis is on the 
performance of the recorder in England 
during the period between 1540 and 1740. 
The recorder is a n instrument resembling a 
flute that has eight finger holes and a 
whistle-Ilke mouthpiece. 

KRNA vice president 
receives promotion 

Radio station KRNA-FM has announced 
that Rob Norton has been promoted to the 
position of program director. 

Norton is presently the station 's 
operations manager, as well as vice 
president of KRNA Inc. He will continue in 
these positions as well as assuming the 
duties of station programming and contest 
promotions and development. 

City planner appointed to 
transportation committee 

Coralville resident John Lundell was 
appointed last Thursday to serve on a 
national board to plan and discuss 
transportation programs for urbanized 
communities. 

Lundell, who has served as a 
transportation planner for Iowa City since 
1980. was appointed by the chairman and 
executive committee of the transportation 
research board and will serve on the 
committee for the Transportation Planning 
Needs for Small and Medium Sized 
Communities. 

According to Lundell, his appointment 
was effective Nov 17 and will run through 
January of 1987. 

"This committee meets at least once a 
year to outline areas that may need 
attention or additional planning," Lundell 
said. 

Lundell said the Iowa City area was in 
need of a representative to this committee 
since Iowa City has recently been classiried 
as an urbanized community. He will be in
volved in "directing future research 

Th. Lutheran CImPUI Center will hold 
Advent vesperl at 8:45 p.m. It the Chrlllu8 
House, 122 E. Church St. 

Announcement. 
The Iowa Journal of LIterary Stud lea will 

accept 8ubmlulonl untIl Jan. 28, 11115. Two 
clean coplel ahould be .ent to the lowl Joumat 

of Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. court records 
state. 

After being arrested, Atkinson became 
"combative" at the John$Oll County Jail 
and kicked a police officer twice, court 
records state. 

o 0 0 

Michael Ailen Laursen, 28, of 414 Brown 
St. Apt. 300W, pleaded guilty Tuesday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of public intoxication. He was fined 
$70 plus court costs. 

On Dec. 10, police discovered Laursen on 
Iowa Avenue in a Volkswagen with its left 
blinker on, its windshield wipers running 
and the key in the ignition. He "fell asleep 
almost immediately after being put into the 
police car," court records state. 

• 0 0 

Larry Lee Smith, 40, of Muskegon, Mich., 
pleaded guilty Tuesday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of trespass. 
He was fined $25 plus court costs, 

On Dec. 11, Smith made "offensive com
ments" to female employees at Perkin's 
Cake and Steak, 819 First Ave., Coralville, 
and refused requests from the management 
and police to leave the premises . 

utility pole Injuring his daughter Monday night. 
Strauss was turning left at the Intersection of 

River and Woolfstreets when the 1981 tan Mer
cury he was driving struck a patch of Ice. 

The car slid Into a utility pole, causing his 
daughter to strike her head against the dash 
board. Strauss' wife took their daughter to 
Mercy Hospital for observation. 

Damege to the front of the car Is estimated at 
$1 ,000. There was no damage to the pole. 

regarding transportation in small, ur
banized areas." 

New cadet commander for 
UI Air Force ROTC 

Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Paul Richards 
will assume the duties of Cadet 
Commander for the UI 's Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corps for the 1985 spring 
semester. 

Richards , a UI senior majoring in 
electrical and computer engineering, 
replaces Cadet Christopher DePorter, who 
served as Cadet Commander this semester. 

Twin sisters receive 
minority scholarships 

Two UI students who are twin sisters 
have received $6,000 Minority Achievement 
Scholarships. Patty and Rosalee Mares, 
'who are both UI freshmen from Davenport, 
received the awards on the basis of their 
high school scholarship. 

'Real' Santa lives in L.A. 
Yes, Virginia , there is a Santa Claus, and 

although he was once known as W:E Holley, 
a Los Angeles court allowed him to 
officially change his name two years ago. 

Holley said he sought the name change 
because of his striking resemblance to 
folklore's common artistic renditions of 
what Santa looks like. 

Earn $500-$1500 per 
month part-time. 

Work for yourself. No 
investment required, This business 
opportunity in health and 
nutritional products really wprks. 
It is not difficult. I'll bet you know 
lots of people that want to look 
better and feel better. All you do is 
use the products and talk to 
people .. , 

Success is that simple. 
This business opportunity will only be 

enhanced by your present employmenL 
Serious full-time Individuals can tun In 

excess of $5,000 per month. 

Try it! You have nothing to lose, Call 
me for more information. 

Benjamin Chait 
338-0354 
218 E. Washington St. 
Downtown, Iowa City 

C-O·L - OR 'A-OtO 
STAY IN DENVER 

Try us. And compare .... 
Bog ""'*>r1aIJIe .""... ""'" pIoIo"""" _ t>edI. coIlIO 

TV l1li moo. Sloop bur \D • 
100m , you ""'" ." .. ..". 
loW pnce C/'oooM "'f one II __ o.-~ .. _ 

• .. y drMIlg dlstanc. '0 \he 
IiOpOS. Ccrne coIIInII _ I).rw- ~.,.'9DG') 

__ t"WOI(~iIIt alDeyomo.-
For ___ Col ToI F ... (· ....... OaIorall)1t 

1-«IO-J2S.2525 

Christmas Ski SpeCial 

$32 
One to bK per.;ons per room. Oller 
wlid through March 31, 1985 I'IiIh 
advance reservations at Denvers 
Days IIV'! North, South or West 1oca-
tions st.bjed to 8'oeIIabIItty. 

Spring Break Special 

$32 
One to bK per.;ons per room. Oller 
\elid through March 31, 1985 'M1h 
advance reservations at Denvers 
Days 1m North. South or West 1oca-
tions St1lject to ~ 

This year AT&T has made it possible for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
you to talk to Santa via telecommunication, 
and it's Holley - or Claus, as he's now 
'known - who will be manning the phones. 

Through AT&T, Santa may be dialed 
from anywhere in the United States at a 
cost of 50 cents per ca II. 

When children call Santa they hear a one
minute message (rom him about what's 
going on at the North Pole, some gentle 
suggestions on ea ting well , mind ing 
parents, and all the good things children 
sbould do because, "Santa Claus is coming 
to town ..... 

Claus said he has always had a special 
love for children Bnd he spends much of his 
time visiting hospitals and being Santa 
Claus for friends and neighbors. 

The money AT&T collects for the phone 
calls to Santa will be donated to "charities 
which work to alleviate hunger problems 
throughout the world and particularly in 
Ethiopia." 

Youngsters can call Santa - the real one, 
. that is - by dialing 1-900-40-SANTA. 

01 LIterary Studies, 308 Engllsh-f>hllosophy 
Building , with a sell-addres.ed stlmped 
envelope, or a campus mailing addre ... 

The Iowa City Zen Center, 10 S. Gilbert St., 
oHera meditation Monday through Friday at 
5:30 and 6:20 I .m. A beglnnerl' lecture and 
instruction are offered every WedneadlY .t 
7:15 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Committee approves new UI coal ash . landfill site 
I 

By Boon. 
Staff Writer 

The U1 Campus PlaMlng Committee 
Tuesday approved a new UI coal alb 
disPOSal site near Hawkeye married 
student housing, contlllient on federal . 
and state regulations and consultation 
of neighboring Interest groups concer· 
ned about the proposed slle. 

"At fint I was apprehensive about 
Ole Hawkeye student housing area as a 
possible locatloll for fly ash landfill, 
but after thorough research and 
Olought I have to highly recommend it 
as the site for the project," said John 
Houck, assistant director of the VI 
Physical Plant. 

The VI currently disposes Its coal 
waste products on univenlty-owned 
land directly east of the Flnkbine GoU 
Course and adjacent to the Rock Island 
Railroad rlght-of·way. 

Houck reported the landfill has 
received "clean bills of health" from 
the Iowa Department of Environmen
tal Quality on several occasions and reo 

, cent studies conducted by the UI 
Geology Department indicate water 
leaving the landfill is safe to drink. 

"We'll have to consult with the students who 
live In married student housing about this, says 
John Houck, assistant director of the UI 
Physical Plant, "but they can't, by any means, 
veto the project." 

"ONE TIliNG of concern is the ef
fect landfills like this have on ground 
water," Houck said. "For the most 
part, we're finding that the water leav
in, our current IandflJl sight Is potable 
- It actually comes out a very good 
quality water." 

However, Houck said the Finkblne 
landfill Is "running out of 
space ... that 's the wbole problem 
we're facing." 

"What has to be done, and sbould be 
done fairly quickly, is we've got to 
open up a new ash landfill and in doing 
so, it's a new ball,ame," he said. 

Houck explained Iowa code cu'rrently 
treats the disposal of fly ash as 
municipal waste. 

"It's no longer 11160 - It's 1984 and a 
new department of environmental 
quality regulation regardin, the en. 
posal of these waste producta exists. 
As such, we will abide by the current 
legislation," he said. 

Houck listed the primary criteria be
ing considered in tbe relocation u 
meeting exisiting re,ulatlons 
regarding the operation of the landfill 
and construction of the landfill at a 
minimum cost. 

HE ALSO EMPHASIZED the Impor· 
lanC!! of developilli an "acceptably 
aesthetic facility." 

"We don't want this faclllty to look 
like an eyesore," Houck said. "We. 

Wlnt the landfill to be relatively clean 
and, by aU means, we want to restore 
the area to U's original condlUon at the 
completion of this work." 

Houck said the current landfill haa 
been In use by the UI Physical Plant 
alnce the 1geOs, and he estimated the 
life of the new faciUty to be 25 years. 

Several memben of the campus 
planning committee expressed concern 
about a possible coal dust problem at 
the landfill, but Hank Mann, a 
representative for Stanley Consultants 
In Muscatine, said the problem will be 
mlmina1. 

.. Any place we put the landfill 
there's going to be a dust problem," 
Houck said. "Coal dust is like the dust 
crested when a farmer discs. It doesn't 
stay suspended In the air forever." 

"There can be a dust problem on a 
given day, but It's not going to be a con· 
tlnuous problem," MaM said. "Due 
care and caution on our part will 
minimize any potential dust 
problems. " 

TWO OTHER SITES were also con· 
sldered before the IandfiU plannilli 
commlUee decided on the Hawkeye 
student housing area. 

An area near the present landfill was 
reviewed and dlamlaaed because of ita 
c10ae proximity to exlatiIII residential 
areas. A light at the Oakdale campus 
wu abo diJrnlJsed because of Its dis· 
tance from the UI', main campus. 

Houck said the Pbysical Plant .taff 
decided early In the site lIelection 
process that there were "definite ad· 
vanta,es to sUln, the IandfiU on 
univenity-owned lands." 

Tbe potential landfill area near 
Hawkeye student housing Is currently 
beln, tilled and farmed and is blocked 
from view by a surrounding grove of 
trees. 

Houck said a road will have to be 
built so trucks carrying the waste can 
get to the landfill, but details regarding 
construction of that road still have to 
be fmalized. 

He added seemty measures would 
have to be taken because the area is of
ten used "by West High students as a 
recreational spot." 

"WE'LL SAVE TO consult with the 
students who Dve In married student 
bouslng about tbis, but !.bey can't, by 
any means, veto the project," Houck 
said. "We'll discusa the project with 

them and U they have SUUestiOlll we 
baven't considered, we may come back 
and make some cballi!s." 

To faciUtate studenta In expressing 
such concerns, Houck said the Ul plana 
to bold a public bearing on the 
proposed site in the near future. 

Traffic into the landfill was another 
concern voiced by the committee, but 
Houck said a maximum of 12 waste
carrying trucks wUl go to the site daily. 

"We have about 30 trucks a day 
brillling coal into the plant on main 
campus, but does anyone notice that? 
If the congestion caused by 30 trucks 
goes unnoticed, 12 trucks shouldn't 
cause much of a problem," be said. 

Houck said the UI currently uses . . 
about 110,000 tons of coal aMuaUy in ita 
Oakdale and main campus heatir" 
plants. He added the Ul's annual coal 
usage will be increased to nearly 
150,000 tons - an Increase of about one
third - with the completion of the 
planned power plant expansion project. 

The committee also approved con· 
figuration of the footbalJ offices and 
elevation of the indoor practice 
facmty . Also approved, in concept, 
were preliminary plans for expansion 
of the new Ul Law Center. 

Officials weigh cable TV, bank machines for dorms 
By Maudlyne Ihejlrlka 
StaN Writer 

Cable television and automatic bank 
telJer machines are just two of the 
facilities that could be added to UI 
residence halls if they receive positive 
response from students who recently 
received surveys assessing residen<;e 
ball services, according to VI Depart
ment of Residence Services officials. 

The Environmental Assessment Sur
vey (EAS ) is being conducted by the 
Department of Residence Services and 
could eventually lead to changes and 
improvements in UI residence ball 
facilities , services, programs and 
policies. 

"There are a cOlUlle of different 
goals (of the survey) ," said Pamela 
Boersig , assistant director of 
residence services. "To assess student 
perceptions of their living environ
ments, to solicit recommendations for 
improving that environment and to 
redesign the environment to meet stu
dent needs where possible." 

BOERSIG SAID the EAS was dis-

" ... some (student suggestions) will depend on 
available funding, which will determine the 
timetable for their implementation," says UI 
Director of Residence Services George Droll. 
"However, there are many changes that would 
be just a matter of changing current policy." 

lributed in mid-November to 10 per
cent of the residence halls' popula tion 
- approximately 675 of the 6,600 stu
dents living in Ul residence halls -
and asks students for their personal 
opinions In areas such as residence 
ball rules and regulations, programm
ing, security, dining, the academic en
vironment, interpersonal relations and 
floor community. 

Ul Director of Residence Services 
George Droll said, "We are trying to 
pro·rate and assess our students in 
terms of how tbey perceive their en-

vironment. What we're reaDy asking 
the students is, 'How are we doing, and 
how could we be better, in your 
eyes?' " 

Droll said an eight-member Environ· 
mental Assessment Committee com
posed of students and staff will process 
the data received from the survey 
within the next few months and make 
recommendations to the department 
on the basis of that data . 

Once recommendations are made, 
the Department of Residence Services 
wiD decide which will be implemented, 

when and how. "It's our hope that 
we're' going to be able to Incorporate as 
many of the students' su,gestions as 
possible into action," said Droll. 

HE SAID many of the students' 
suggestions stand a good chance of beIn, implemented, "but of course some 
will depend on available funding, wbich 
will detennine the timetable for their 
implementation. However, there are 
many changes that would be just a 
matter of changilli current poUcy," he 
added . 

Boersig said when the last EAS was 
conducted in 1919, "several of the 
recommendations that the committee 
made were acted upon and implemen
ted. " 

"One of the big issues was that of in
creasing laundry facilities and that 
was done. Another was upgrading 
some of the different floor lounges, 
such as tbose in Burge Hall, and that 
too was done," she said. 

The 191M EAS asks residence hall stu
dents to respond to 86 questions on 
topics ranging from resident assistant· 
student relatiollS and diScipline for stu-

dents caught pullin, fire alanns to 
current alcohol policies and main· 
tenance of rooms and halls. Students 
will also be asked tbeir feelings about 
an idea to estabUsh a1cohol·free floors 
for students who desire them - com
parable to the quiet lifestyle floors 
resullilli from the 1979 EAS. 

MARK ECKMAN, ASsociated 
Residence HaJJs president and a mem
ber of the committee that put together 
tbe survey, said the survey is 
beneficial because it allows student in
put on residence balls policies. 

"I think it's a good tool for finding 
out what the students needs are, and 
helping personnel to do something 
about those needs if they're not curren· 
tly doing something about it," he said. 
"It wll1 also show whal students want 
the most and what they want tbe least. 
I think it's also a way of prioritizing." 

Eckman said two questions on the 
survey that offer interesting 
possibilities for the residence halls are 
whether students want cable television 
service and automatic teller machines. 

PRESENTLY, only Mayflower 
Residence Hall offen its residents 
cable television service, but the in
stallation of new campus·wide 
telemetering cable could soon make 
cable service available . to other 
residence halls. 

"1 think that cable TV would be great 
to have In the residence haUs," said 
Eckman. "It appeared on the 1979 EAS 
and received a very favorable 
response, but at the time, it wasn' t 
possible because of state regulations or 
something. So I wanted to have it put 
on this year 's EAS to find , out how 
strongly students feel about it." 

Similarly, the huge growth and pop
ularity of automatic bank teller 
machines has made the idea of install
Ing them in the residence haUs an at· 
tractive possibility, according to Droll. 

"We' re aware of the large number of 
students who still do their banking out 
of town, and we're also aware of the 
network from the teller stations," he 
said. "What we're wanting to find out 
Is , if they were available would the stu
dents uSe them." 
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American hijack victims fly home; 
Iran rePQrtedly supplied terrorists 
United Preas International 

Two scarred and bruised Americans 
freed from a hijacked Kuwaiti airliner 
headed home Tuesday as other hostages 
charged that Iranian authorities suppUed 
the hijackers with guns, ropes and 
handcuffs during six terror-filled days at 
Tehran airport. 

The Americans, showing the signs of the 
beatings and other torture they suffered at 
the hands of the hijackers, arrived in 
Kuwait with other hostages aboard a 
Kuwaiti jetliner that picked them up in 
Tehran, the official Kuwaiti News Agency 
said. 

The Americans were Charles Kapar, a 
U.S. Agency for International Development 
auditor from Arlington, Va ., and John 
Costa, 50, a N.ew York businessman. 

Two other Americans, both AID officials, 
were killed by the air pirates, who seized 
the plane with 166 people aboard last tues
day after it stopped in Dubai en route from 
Kuwait to Pakistan. 

THE ORDEAL ended Sunday when Ira
nian security guards stormed the Kuwait 

Airways jet and seized the hijackers and 
freed the last hostages. 

The return of the hostages coincided with 
charges from two released passengers in 
Karachi, Pakistan, that Iranian authorities 
supplied the four Arabic-speaking hijackers 
with ropes, handcuffs and weapons. 

"They had silver-<:olored pistols when 
they hijacked the plane and they had 
nothing except that," said Sheik Abdul 
Hafiz, 50, a Kuwait Airways catering of
ficer . "After two days, they had .38 
revolvers, iron handcuffs they put on the 
American passengers and nylon ropes by 
which they tied me and other passengers. " 

The Iranian government said the hi
jackers would be put on trial, but there was 
no word on the air pirates' whereabouts or 
any charges lodged against them. 

WITH THE Americans safely out of Iran, 
President Ronald Reagan criticized the 
Iranian government's handling of the 
crisis. 

"Even if they weren't in collusion, the 
Iranians could have done a better job," 
Reagan said at the White House. 

Deputy White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes said, "We've seen enough to 

jUitify our conclusions" that Iran failed to 
act promptly or humanely. 

"Granting selective media access, broad· 
casting statements and screams of tortured 
passengers, permitting photographers 
aboard the aircraft clearly encouraged el
treme behavior by the hijackers," he said. 
"Tbe passengers, the families of the mur
dered passengers, and the world deserve 
answers from the government of Iran." 

IN TEHRAN, religious leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeinl said criticism of Iran's 
handling of the hijacking was part of a 
Western plot against Iran. 

"u any country other than Iran had han
dled an Instance of air piracy like Iran dld, 
the entire world would have praised it for 
the skillful, responsive and adroit handling 
of the incident," Iran's Islamic Republic 
News Agency quoted Khomeini as saying. ~ 

While the hijackers' identities remained 
a mystery, reports from Washington said 
U.S. officials believed they were Shiite 
Moslems with possible links to pro-Iranian 
extremists suspected of bombing the U.S. 
Embassy annex in Beirut and other targets 
in Lebanon. 

Fighting erupts in Beirut mountains ' 
as efforts continue to resume talks 

( 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Fierce 
fighting tore through the mountains 
overlooking Beirut Tuesday and civilians 
fled a disputed coastal region left "in 
flames" by battles between rival 
militiamen. 

In Damascus, U.S. and Syrian officials 
tried tq break a deadlock in talks aimed at 
withdrawing Israeli occupation troops from 
southern Lebanon and curb violence that 
erupted in the Beirut area for the fifth con· 
secutive day. 

Christian and Druze Moslem militiamen 
battled in the disputed Iklim Kharroub 
region southeast of Beirut with artillery, 
mortar and rocket fire and Christian 
militiamen and army troops battled the 
Druze in the Shouf mountains overlooking 
Beirut despite a cease· fire mediated 
through the personal intervention of Syrian 
President Hafez Assad. 

SEVERAL SHELLS from the Shouf 
crashed into both Christian and Moslem 
residential areas of Beirut, sending 

civilians into basement shelters and clear
ing the streets of motorists, witnesses said. 

A police spokesman said "excessive 
numbers" of Christians in a string of 
villages in Iklim Kharroub fled the fighting. 
A Christian militia officer said hundreds of 
people had left but dismissed other reports 
of 3,000 refugees as exaggerated. 

"The IkUm is in names," said Christian 
Voice of Lebanon radio. 

"The situation is extremely tense and dif
ficult," said a spokesman for the French 
truce observer force in the Shoul moun
tains. I 'Our pOSitions are taking their share 
of the firing." 

The battles wounded at least two 
civilians in Christian east Beirut, three 
soldiers in the mountains and one women in 
Iklim Kharroub, police and hospital reports 
said. 

RIVAL CHRISTIAN and Druze radio sta
tions blamed the factions represented by 
each for the military escalation. 

In Damascus, Assad met Druze Moslem 
militia leader and Lebanese Tourism 

Minister Walid Jumblatt about the violence 
and the "need to step up efforts to secure a 
withdrawal of Israeli troops from 
Lebanon," said state· run Damascus radlo. 

U.S. Assistant Secretary of State Richard 
Murphy, who arrived in Damascus Mon
day, discussed "the latest Lebanese 
developments" and the deadlocked Israeli
Lebanese negotiations with Syrian Foreign 
Minister Farouk AI Shara, an official 
source said. 

The visits of Murphy and Jumblatt to 
Damascus coincided with the continued 
deadlock in the Lebanese-Israeli troop 
withdrawal talks and reports of an Israeli 
threat to break off the discussions if no 
progress is made by Dec. 20 - the date set 
for a Christmas recess. 

The talk of having a recess sparked more 
controversy over the future prospects of 
the talks. 

Israeli officials participating in the 
negotiations have hinted they may review 
their position on their withdrawal plans 
over the Christmas recess and come back 
to the talks with a totally new approach. 

Six bombs damage NATO pipeline 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) - Com

munist terrorists exploded bombs at six 
NATO pipeline sites in Belgium Tuesday, 
sending fountains of burning fuel into the 
air and shutting down sections of the 
alliance's largest fuel delivery system in 
Europe, police said. 

No injuries were reported in the bomb
ings. A terrorist group called the Com
munist Combatant Cells said it touched off 
the explosions in a "war" against NATO. 

The blasts came 48 hours before 16 
alliance foreign ministers including 
Secretary of State George Shultz were to 
begin their regular fall session Thursday in 
Brussels. Shultz arrives in Brussels today. 

"Th-e war against NATO has become the 
main thrust of our action," the Communist 
Combatant Cells said in <;laiming respon
sibility for the blasts in a letter to the 
Brussels newspaper La Cite. 

"OUR ACTIONS took the revolutionary 
attack simultaneously to three provinces, 
cutting the pipeline network and the supply 

of NATO's armed forces in sensitive 
spots," the leiter said. 

The explosions damaged valve pits and 
started fires In at least two places. Of
ficials said fuel flows were interrupted 
briefly along some sections of the affected 
pipelines and that other sections might be 
out of use for several days. 

NATO operates a series of pipelines 
throughout its European territory. Those 
attacked Tuesday were part of the central 
European pipeline system, the largest run 
by NATO on the continent. 

The 3,680-mile pipeline system carries 
fuel for NATO forces between France and 
West Germany or from the port of Antwerp 
to Germany with branches to Belgian air
bases and the Supreme Allied Command 
Europe at Casteau, Belgium. It also is used 
for the transport of products for private 
companies. 

TUESDAY'S ATTACK would be the 
CCC's biggest terrorist strike in Belgium 
since the previously unknown group began 

a series o( bombings early in Octobt!r and 
its first against NATO targets. 

" It is not pleasant to see that NATO as 
such becomes a target now. Maybe it is 
also a pointer to some vulnerabilities," a 
NATO official said. 

Previous attacks were against companies 
which the CCC said were Involved in the 
NATO program to deploy intermediate· 
range nuclear missiles in Europe and of· 
fices of the Liberal and Christian Democrat 
government parties. 

The six bombings Tuesday occurred 
along a lOO-mile belt of pipeline running 
from the French to the West German bor· 
ders across the southern half of Belgium. 

"Tbe fiamlng fuel was spouting sky high 
when we arrived," a firefighter at one of 
the six sites said. 

At Ensival near the West German bor
der, aviation kerosene flowing from the 
ruptured pipeline set fire to a nearby 
forest, with flames leaping 30 to 50 feet into 
the air. 

Rotation of ambassadors deemed 'normal' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan ad· 

ministration plans to change key am· 
bassadors to Chile, EI Salvador, Honduras, 
Costa Rica, Colombia and Bolivia in what 
the White House called a "normal" second
term rotation, officials said Tuesday. 

The American ambassadors in Honduras, 
EI Salvador and Chile are considered es
pecially important to U.S. policy in the 
region, while those in Honduras and Costa 
Rica have been particularly controversial. 

"This is a process of normal rotation tbat 
does not represent any change in U.S. 
policy" toward the sil nations, White 
House spokesman Robert Sims said. 

State Department spokesmen referred 
inquiries on the changes to the White 
House, which is responsible for am· 
bassadorial appointments. 

BUT SIMS said the State Department 
recommended the changes because the am· 
bassadors had received death threats from 
drug traffickers or others, or because the 

diplomats bad served long terms in their 
posts. 

Officia Is did not disclose the am
bassadon' new posts nor the names of their 
successors, saying the United States would 
try to gain acceptance of the nominees 
from the host countries before doing so. 

Sims said the move fell under "normal . 
proceedlng of change of posts at the start of 
a new administration" Jan. 20. 

He said Lewis Tambs, the U.S. am
bassador in Colombia, and Edwin Corr, am
bassador to Bolivia, had received death 
threats from drug traffickers and Am· 
bassador Thomas Pickering in EI Salvador 
was also threatened. 

Ambassador to Honduras John 
Negroponte, considered a central architect 
of the administration's massive military 
buildup and support for "contra" rebels in 
that nation on Nicaragua'. border, "bad 
spent a long time in the post," Sims said. 

NEGROPONTE had worked closely with 
fonner Honduran d~ense minister, Gen. 

Gustavo Alvarez Martinez, who was ousted 
in a barracks coup in March and replaced 
by Gen. Walter Lopez, who has heen more 
critical of the United States. 

A congressional source said one can-
. didate being considered for the Honduran 

post was Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
State for Central America L. Craig 
Johnstone. Both Negroponte and Johnstone 
previously served in Vietnam. 

Ambassador to Costa Rica Curtin 
Windsor has been one of the administra
tion's most controversial envoys to Latin 
America. In August, the opposition Radlcal 
Democratic Party reportedly called on the 
government to denounce Windsor for his 
"incessant meddling" in Costa Rican af
fairs. 
. James Theberge, the ambassador to 
Chile, has been the point man in recent U.S. 
attempts to step up pressure on dictator 
AUlust!) Pinochet to turn towards 
democracy and to increase contacts with 
opposition political figures. 

Group refutes U.S. 'sham' election Ic~arge 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A group of ~ 

serven of Nicaragua's recent elections 
Tuesday contradicted the Reagan ad
ministration and said the voline "wa. not a 
sham" but opened the way for opponenta of 
the leftist Sandlnista regime. 

"We found It was a political openllll In 
Nicaragua," sald fonner Republican Rep. 
Charles Whelan of Ohio, a member of the 
delegation that released an IIZ-pal(e report 
Tuesday. 

"It Was not a lham," he uld. "It .a. not 
perfect. But we do feel that It representa an 
openln, (for government opposition)." 

"The political parties that participated 
dld represent a meaningful choice for the 
peoples of Nicaragua," former Am
bassador to Bolivia Ben Stepbansky said. 

ADMINISTRATION officials said the 
election, which was boycotted by the 
Liberal Independent Party and the 
Democratic CoordinatlllI Councll, was "a 
Sovlet .. tyle sham." 

Nicaral\lln junta leader and Sandlnilta 
presidential candidate Daniel Ortega won 
the Nov. 4 elect10n with 13 percent of the 
vote - OIIIy about 4U percent of the total 

I • 

number of registered voters. Twenty·flve 
percent of eligible voters abstained. 

Liberal presidential candidate Virgilio 
Godoy and council candidate Arturo CrUl, 
both moderatel who served high In the San
dlnlsta regime, said press censorship and 
other electoral restrictions precluded a 
free election. 

The delegation, Iponlored by the 
Washington Office 011 Latin America and 
the International Human Rights Law 
Group, cbarRed U.S. officials encouraled 
various parties not to run. 

AIDlO WOMEN 
Fr&6 Pregnancy Testing 
Confident i al 

105 1.t Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appt. 314·8"7 

All are Invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting Sunday December 16 at pm 
Mercy Hospital First Floor Conference Room 

Selected videotapes will be shown 
Including: "What About the Rusllan.," 

and "Arming the Earth" 
Dr. Luxenburg will then comment on the tapes. 

We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
PhYSician. 

150/0 off Lamps, Vases, 
Rugs, Tables and Accessories, 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 
1539 S. Gilbert 338·8909 

. What '0 Give Your Car 
For' Christmas. 

With plenty of pure, low 
distortion power and a 7-band 
graphic equalizer to custom 
shape the sound, ALPIN.'. 
31t4 is a sure·fire way 
to Improve the 
sound 01 any- $ 9 9 
one's car stereo. 

Featuring the same amp and 
tape transport of more ex
pensive Alpine In-dashes. 

ALPIN.'. 7tlO is truly a super 
value. With a mounting 

depth 01 only 4'11", it $149 
will fit in any car on the road. 

AUtI".'.1113 thin-mount 
5'!." co-ax speakers sound 
great, look sharp, and will 
lit In virtually any door 

or rear-deck '491 
application. pr. 

The difference between ~ 
an OK car stereo and 
a first-rate one? Power. 
And ALPIN.'. 1118 - - _ 
provides plenty of pure, . '59 
clean power at a super price. 

w. h.ve the pertect .vatem tor 
In.bliling the pertect .,.tem. 

Brad Gilpin 

With our new on-site Installation bay and 
the expertise pf Brad Gilpin, we have the 
facilities and the know-how to professionally 
Install the car stereo Bystem of your choice. 
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COPYRIGHT 19~4 BV Eagle Slares, Inc All Rlghls Reserved. . h I-day needs' 
Shop Eaglefor storewide savings on aU your 0 1 • 

• 

Your 
Choosefrom a wide 
selection of quality 

USDA Grade A 
turkeys. Plump and 

juicy .•• peJj'ect for 
your holidayfeast! 

NI( POIITION 51-1A LB. 881; _ 

Vll POIITION Dubuque 
B LB. $1 .0 8 Whole 

Smoked Ham 

1$ 08 
LB. 

USDA GRADE A BONDED FOR QUALITY -BEEF 
Round Steak, 

Full Cut 
Whole 

Frying Chicken 

j$ 48 
LB. 49! 

o " USDA GRADE A 
~ Young Duckling ....... LB. 88Q: 

O " DUBUQUE OR WILSON CORN KING $ 8 88 
~ 5-Lb. Canned Ham each • 

0 " FRESH -PORK 
~ Lady Lee Sausage . '-lb.rOIl88¢ 

o 1 R;~-kCornish Hens OlC~1.68 

0 " LADY LEE 
~ Cut Green Beans ... 16·oz. cln 35 Q: 
" PIECES AND STEMS o ~ Lady Lee Mushrooms 4-oz. cln4 9 

o 1 D~~k;;;EDOnions ..... 2.8-0" can 7 8¢ 

o 1 Riri;oiiT;~;E ......... 6-oz.cln 89Q: 
SO-U-CIOUS -MANZANILLA OJ Stuffed Olives .... 5.7S-oz·11< 7 5¢ 

o 1 HU~;;h;~s Punch ... 46-oz.c.n 7 8Q: 
<'! LAD Y LEE $ o ~ Pure Apple Juice 64-oz.bll. 1.09 

OCEAN SPRAY COCKTAIL $ 01 Cranberry Juice . g.lIon 4.39 
" OCEAN SPRAY $ o ~ Cranapple Drink. 91110n 4.09 
" FOUR YARIETIES o ~ Pate's Snacks ...... 16-~~'~:: 99Q: 
" SUNSHINE HI HO $ o ~ Snack Crackers 16-01. pkg. 1.29 
» SUNSHINE CHEEZ-IT $ o ~ Snack Crackers '6-oz. pkg. 1.29 

o j ShL~estring Potatoes $1 .69 

18-0Z. RETURN. BTLS. 

Regular & Diet 
7-Up or Like 

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce 

'$109 '59¢ ~ • ~ 1.~ 
Ple::POlir cln 

YOUR CHOICE 
104A '10" • 450" OR 
105A " .... 300" 

""'Hfd,.!!--__ Scotch 
MagiC Tape 

178~ 
WHIU IUP'lIU LA" 

, ... NOT AWAILAIU AT ALL .TOlilU 

£a&Ie .., B..,a: 1 
Key Buy. are tllra 1I.lng. mid. pOlilble Ihrough 

m.nul.cluro,,' I,mporary promollon.1 .lIow.nceI or 
uc.pllonll purchllel. Look lor more ., e."I.! 

,.,,, -'."'~ •• , D_m'" ' ... " .......... lIb.] .,d Sh,r. O.y. Look lor Ihe e.r •• nd Sh.r •• hoppln" clrl ~. 
n"r 11M Iron I of your Eagle Ilor •• nd mike your conlrl- ~ ~ 

bu\lon 10 Iho .. I ... lortun.t.. .' -(:.. ..... 

o j B~Ei;.RR;~P Roast LB.$1.98 
. WILSON 93'10 FAT FREE o j REGULAR OR HONEY -WHOLE OR HALF $ 2 6 8 

Boneless Ham . . . .. LB. • 
O BONDED $ 4 

Beef Cube Steaks .. LB. 2. 8 
·0 I L~dyRL;;'CBacon .Hb Pkg .$1L·~4·3 

WASHINGTON -EXTRA 125 SIZE 
Golden or Red 

DS9f.8 

Florida 
Red Grapefruit 

$ I'!! 
O FRESH ¢ 

Crisp Carrots. . . . . . . . 2-lb. big 49 
O JUMBO 8 

In-Shell Walnuts ...... LB. 9¢ 
O u.s. NO. , -WISCONSIN $1 49 

Russet Potatoes. 15-lb.bag • 
Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese 

<f79~z. ~ pkg. 

O " MILK BALLS. BRIDGE MIX. CHELSEA 
~ Br~~Ah~;sCh;~olatesb·~$1. 76 

D! MINTJOTSOR . $1 48 
Brach's Foil Mints,2-oz.b.g • o " ALL FILLED ASSORTMENT OR 8 8 ¢ 

~ Brach's Gloria Mix. 10·01 .
blg 

Find all the 
answers to your 
holiday qift-giving 
needs wIth great 
ideasfrom thefood 
store and more! 
USDA GRADE A 
10 TO 22-LB. SIZES 

Lady Lee 
Self-basting 
Turkey 

ANV SIZE PACKAGE 
Fresh 

Ground Beef 

REGULAR R LESS SODIUM WHOLE OR HALF 
Dubuque 

Boneless Ham 

1$1~6 1$2~ 
D j HEighri~~rShrimp'P~;.S4.58 
D " FOUR FISHERMEN -F~ENCH FRIED • 98¢ 

~ Potato FIShr Sticks . 8-ot. pkg . 

D » FROZEN -CELLO WRAP $ 
~ Turbot Fillets ..... LB. 1.28 

O " BROOKFIELD· 33 1/3\10 LESS SALT $1 2 9 
~ Corned Beef Brisket LB. • 

Four More 
Weeks To 
Complete 
Your Set 

R£O All Ihe be.ul, ond 
WINE chiI'm 01 genuine 

TUMBUR Gl.ASS Europe.n <:ry.'.' ( ot rtal 1 •• lngl' 
12-oz. $599 
Tumblers ...... 

Red Win. $ 6 99 Gla.... . ..... 
NO MINIMUM GROCERY PURCHASE REOUIRED 

5 POPULAR SIZES 

f:;:ine $1699 
Tablecloths each 
Set of 2 liners or $ 8 99 
Set of " napkins po •••• 

NO IiIIHIWUW QAOCERW PURCHASE REOUIRED 
MaY NOT 8E AVAILABLE Al ALL STORES 

<i PILLSBURY -READY TO USE $1 4 7 o ~ Pie Crust . . . . . . . '5'0' pltg. • 

" LADY LEE 7 7 ¢ o ~ Cream Cheese ..... '-Ol. pkg 
" PET RITZ -2 COUNT FROZEN 7 9 Q: o ~ Pie Shells ......... IO-oz. pltg 

O " PET.RITZ -DEEP DISH -FROZEN $1 08 
~ Pie Shells ...... 12-0' pkg • 

" LLOYD J. HARRtSS ~ FROZEN. $ 2 5 8 o ~ Pumpkin Pie ... 46-0. pkg. • 

o j F~;;;OF;;;lh -i~riE~turZes$1 .29 

O " MINUTE MAID -REGULAR O.R MORE PULP -FROZEN $1 1 9 
~ Orange JUice ... '2·01. can . 

o " PILLSBURY -SIX VARIETIES $1 36 FROZEN WHIPPED TOPPING FROZEN 
~ Quick Breads .. 17_0!4:k~· Birds Eye Lloyd J. Harriss 

0 » PILLSBURY 96(J: Cool Whip Pumpkin Pie 

~!'o!.~ Roll Mi)( ....... '''';.; 59 169¢ 1$149 o C and H Sugar ..... 5-lb. bog • 
o 1 c;;;;~ RaeerT ... ,,~.~:o~~.~~~,:~:~ $;;4~. 7~9~===~==~00::::n~: !.!:::::=====26-0:::i::Z

' pit::'" == 
3O-SQ. FT. 12 SHEET 

Holiday 
Gift Bows 

48~, 
b.g 

21" JUMBO ROLL TRADITIONAL FLAT FOLD 
Holiday Holiday 
Gift Wrap Gift Wrap 

~,99! $l!~~ , 
"PrIeM tlleellv. Ir_ W ....... dIf, December 12th Ihro"9h 
TIIIICIIy. D_lllber 1"h, , .. , rtv.,dltu 01 COtllnc .... M: 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
No_w_Qpen till 10:00 
Monday thru Saturday 
Sunda 8:00 a.m. to 8 p. 
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UI economists doubt 'Reagan has 
power to implement tax reforms 
By Andrew Leraten 
Staff Writer 

President Ronald Reagan seems to be 
moving in the right direction with his re
cent proposals for tax reforms and govern
ment spending cuts, but he wlll proba bly 
have a difficult time getting everything he 
wants, U1 economics experts say. 

Reagan has proposed a plan that would 
cut the national deficit by $42 billion while 
simplifylng the present tax system. His 
plan would raise corporate taxes, flatten 
the bracket system and eliminate many 
deductions. 

"Reagan 's proved himself to be a 
political wizard. It would be foolish to 
predict it (his tax plan) can't be done at 
all," said ill Economics Professor Gerald 
Nordquist. He added, however, "There's 
overwhelming evidence to suggest that it 
will take a political wizard to do it. Sooner 
or later we'll have to raise taxes." 

"HE'S GOlNG to have a difficult time 
getting his programs through," said Calvin 
Siebert, Ul economics professor. "They 
may have to change the tax system to get 
the spending cuts through." 

The economists agreed Reagan doesn't 
possess as much power over the economy 
as most Americans believe. "It is far less 
than people in Washington and people in 
general like to believe. The president's 
power to steer the economy is very 
limited," said Nordquist. 

"We are not a planned economy. We are 
a market economy;" he added. "We don't 

Reaction 
have an economic czar, and even if we did, 
that doesn't mean the people would dance 
to his tune." 

UI Economics Professor Donald 
McCloskey likened the economic power of 
the president to that of a large corporation 
head. "He has a surprisingly small amount 
of control over h.is corporation ," 
McCloskey said. "He can set the tone, but 
it's very hard for him to carry out what he 
wants to do." 

THE ECONOMISTS recognized the need 
for tax and spending reforms, but said it 
will be difficult to implement because there 
are many different forces at work within 
the economy. "There is a need for making 
the tax program fairer," said Nordquist. 
"However, tax reform is hard to get 
because there's a lot of special interests in
volVed." 

"The present tax code is surely for ac
countants and tax lawyers ," said 
McCloskey. "It's a pure waste - it's not 
dOing society any good." 

Many economists are in favor of sim
plifying the present tax system, which they 
say is too complicated. However, they are 
largely against Reagan's proposal for in
creaSing corporate taxes. 

"The proposal to increase corpnrate in
come taxes is not very helplul , said 
McCloskey. "We aren't escaping from tax-

ing individuals when we tax corporations." 
UI Economics Professor Steven 

. Landsburg agreed, adding there Is a I 
widespread belief among Americans that 
corporations need to be taxed. "Politically, • 
the corporate income tax is probably a pop- . 
ular thing. It would be politically very dif
ficult to abolish." 

LANDSBERG BELIEVES Reagan is 
moving in the wrong direction by increas
ing corpora te tal( burdens. Abolishing the 
tax would reduce some of its negative side 
effects, such as disincentives to invest In 
capital, which eventually find their way to 
individual taxpayers. 

The economists said that tax reform 
proposals are a step in the right direction, 
but much more is needed. "My rough im
pression is that it's an improvement, 
although it is far from ' ideal. " said 
Landsberg. 

On the issue of spending cuts, the 
economists said it would be very hard for 
the president to carry oul his plans in (ull 
because oC pressures from corporations, 
households and labor organizations. "It's 
like socking people with pillows on their 
stomachs - there's a lot of obstacles, II said 
McCloskey. 

"U's certainly there to be cut - I think 
you can find $42 billion worth of govern
ment spending to cut," said Landsberg. 

"I don't think he's got the political chips 
to cuI spending," said McCloskey. "He's 
got to cut defense spending if he's going to 
be serious about it, and he's said he won't 
do that. " 

at the 
IMU Bookstore 

General Book Area 

\1;S IN TH~ IJ"lC 
Wired by Bob Woodward 

The New Breed by Lou Banach 
The Realan Yean: Doonesbury 

by G.B. Trudeau 
Hey! Walt a Minute 

Lovlnl Each Other 
by John Madden 

by leo Buscaglia 
A 1I1ht In the Attic by Shel Silverstein 
So Lonl and Thanks For All The Fish 

by Douglas Adams 
Pieces of My Mind by Andy Rooney 

The Talisman by Stephen King 
The Hobbit by J.R.R. T olkien 

Shultz seeks 'active defense' not revenge 
LONDON (UP!) - Secretary of State 

George Shultz said Tuesday the United 
States must be ready to strike against 
terrorism with "active defense" measures 
that include "preventive action." 

"I think the idea of just revenge is not 
what we've talked about," Shultz said 
aboard a plane to London for a one-day 
meeting with Briti ~I) Foreign Secretary 
Geoffrey Howe. " 1 itt object is to defend 
yourselves, but actively. " 

The secretary of state said he favored ac
tion against terrorists if it could be deter
mined who the people or organizations are 
that are responsible for threatening or 
hitting U.S. interests. 

"I think that strong action, if we can 
identify it precisely and execute the action 
carefully, will command broad support," 
Shultz said. 

"We've talked about defending ourselves 
through defensive measures, through 
preventive action of one kind or another 
that can be identified clearly," he said. 
"We haven't talked in terms of retaliation 

for the sense of revenge, we've talked 
about an active defense. " 

SHULTZ, WHO GOES to Brussels today 
for the annual winter meeting of NATO 
foreign ministers, was cautious about 
possible retaliation Il7,ainst the terrorists 
who hijacked a 'Kuwaiti airliner to Tehran 
last week and murdered two American AID 
officials. 

Two other American hostages aboard the 
plane were freed. 'They were picked up in 
Tehran and transported to Kuwait by 
Kuwaiti officials Tuesday, where they were 
to change planes for a flight to Frankfurt, 
West Germany. 

"I won't comment on any particular ac
tion," the secretary of state said. 

"Before we draw any conclusions we look 
forward to talking to them (tbe returning 
Americans) ... and put the picture 
together. " 

The question of retaliation in the Kuwaiti 
skyjacking is complicated because U.S. of
ficials apparently are uncertain of the iden
tity of the four hijackers, although they 

have said intelligence information linked 
them to the radical fundamentalist Shiite 
Moslem Party of God. 

THE GROUP IS su~pected in the 1983 
bombing of the U.S. Embassy and Marine 
barracks in Beirut and of the U.S. Embassy 
annex in Beirut last September. 

Shultz was the first major figure in the 
U.S. administration to raise the subject of 
pre-emptive strikes against terrorist 
groups known to be plotting against 
American faciliities and diplomats. The 
idea, put forward earlier this year, was 
coolly received in the Pentagon and White 
House . 

Shultz said prevention and retaliation can 
serve the same purpose. 

"There may be times you may be in
volved in prevention with a group that 
you've already had to deal with in one way 
or another," he said, an apparent reference 
to hitting terrorists who had assaulted U.S. 
interests. 

Shultz flew overnight from Washington to 
spend the day at' Howe's country estate. 

Christmas Gift to YOU! 
4-Star Membership ... for only 

$2500 per month you can enjoy unlimited use of ... 

*Racquetball -No Court Fee-
*Tennis -Reduced Court Fee-
*Nautilus -Unlimited Workouts-

c:()lIllc:il __________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_ge __ 1 

*Aerobics -Unlimited Workouts-

Sign up before December 25th 
and SAVE $15000 Initiation Fee 

ment grants after the council approved the 
development of two apartment complexes 
in the clear zone of the main runway. 

The price of the land within tbe clear 
zones is based upon a 1983 appraisal. Air

. port Manager Fred Zehr said the first step 
in meeting the eligibility requirements to 
gain FAA reimbursement on land acquisi
tion would be to reappraise the land. 

At 1983 land values, the 34.4 acres of far
mland cost an average of $5,000 per acre. 
The 3.5 acres of undpvploped lan9 were ap
praised at $25,000 pcr acre. 

SOME COUNCILORS proposed the idea 
of swapping city-owned land outside the 
clear zones for land owned by private 
citizens within the clear zones. 

Schmeiser noted the approximately 170 
acres of city land outside the clear zones is 
land "we don't want for commercial or in
dustrial development" and private 
developers may not want the land either. 

"We should ' identify all the land we'd be 
interested in farming. or swapping," he 
said. 

Schmeiser recommended the city move 

quickly to acquire the tar~eted clear zone 
land. "The price will not go down, it will 
only go up, II he said. "I advocate doing this 
as quickly as we can." 

McDonald said the council needs to "get 
a Ii ttle better handle about the overall 
budget situation at this point" before com
mitting to the suggestion from the Airport 
Commission. 

The council is scheduled to discuss the 
city's financial situation at its Dec. 17 in
formal meeting. 

IOWA ~QUEl C'TY~'EALTH 
CLUB 

1-80 & N. Dodse 
Call 351-5683 

. 

ISCOUNT DEN-THE BEST IN PHOTO PROCES ING 

12 Exposure $1.97 
15 Exposure $2.47 

~ 
5.69 

maxell. 
XLB-S90 

0000t' 
PR\CES GOR pf\\t-l"t 
"LL COL 

• ~r ~Im winder • Color _ 
_ Iona • F'..,,!lOt Itooe . , ~ '" • 
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Many More 
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\ PORTABLE 
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CASSETTE PLAYER """ ,.,.,., 
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Same tune, new words 
It was a sparkling February day this year when nearly 1,500 VI 

students, armed with signs and a sense of urgency, crowded onto 
the Penta crest in a show of solidarity to protest impending state 
budget cuts to the state Board of Regents. 

To most undergraduates, this exultant gathering previewed a 
problem that they believed was just beginning. For those who had 
been on campus longer than their younger cohorts, however, the 
outcry represented four years of frustration finally being 
expressed. These people< had seen it all' before. 

"Awareness rally urges local action," a blaring Dally IowaD 
headline reads. But wait - the article beneath the headline is not 
dated Feb. 23, 1984, the day after the "Washington's Birthday 
rally." It is dated April 23, 1981, and for those who have watched 
events mold history at the UI since that time, this year's front 
pages probably evoked a sense of deja vu. • 

Granted, February's overwhelming display was a far cry from 
the dismal efforts of previous years. Only al?out 100 concerned 
students bothered to stop at the 1981 rally held itltthe Union, and 
many of those turned up the volume on a soap opera when the 
speeches began. But the events leading up to and the central 
themes surrounding the rallies spanning the years since 1979 are 
hauntingly familiar: 

"Regents dismayed at budget cuts ." 
"Regents to spread news of cut harms." 
"UI students, parents asked to help lobby." 
The budget criSis, in short, has proved to be a pervasive issue 

that will not just go away because 1,500 students ordered it to in 
February. 

Repeated administrative warnings about "bare bones budgets" 
from both former UI President Willard Boyd and current UI 
President James O. Freedman have done little good. If student 
protests can be judged by their immediate effects, they also have 
done little good - last! year's budget allocation again closely 
followed Gov. Terry Branstad's recommended cut. 

And the inaction of faculty members during last year's 
mobilization efforts proves they have become too disillusioned 
with the continuing frustration to be counted on for much help. 

With this history behind them, the UI administration and the 
state Board of Regents soon faces an Iowa Legislature that once 
again stands empty-handed, and these officials wil11ikely cringe at 
recent predictions that state spending will have to be trimmed by 
tens of millions of dollars to come up with a balanced 1986 budget. 

But these administrators may have learned from their history, 
for this year Freedman has replaced the familiar pleadings and 
warnings about effects of anemic funding on the institutions with a 
more positive approach. 

Like a flattering suitor, Freedman courted Branstad last month, 
saying : "Those of us who are privileged to serve the universities 
of the ~tate have the deepest respect, Governor Branstad, for your 
efforts to attract new industry to Iowa and to encourage economic 
development in the state. I am regularly struck by the fact that the 
states that have been most successful in promotin& economic 
development have been those that have maintained the high 
quality of their research universities." 

A different approach from the pleadings of the last several 
years, but as the reruns of those shows have demonstrated, it may 
be just the right time to do so. Apparently the state finds it easy to 
disregard what's happening to the quality of education it provides 
its young. Unfortunately, a blatant ploy to the selfish interests of a 
government starving for revenues may be the right idea - if not 
the only idea - now. 
Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

The question is moot -, 
An all-star cast of Americans has been arrested since sit-ins 

began at the South African Embassy in Washington, D.C., Nov. 2l. 
Blacks, whites, entertainers and politicians (and their children) 
have voiced opposition to the abhorrent racial segregation 
practices of the South African regime. 

A handful of U.S. Representatives, a Nobel Prize winner, the 
vice president 01 the United Auto Workers and a Roman Catholic 
bishop have been arrested, along with children of nobert F. 
Kennedy, Martin Luther King Jr. and Jesse Jackson. 

Jackson has long urged Americans to reject our government's 
"constructive engagement" policy toward South Africa. So it 
wasn't surprising to see him join the ranks of Mayors W. Wilson 
Goode of Philadelphia, Andrew youn¥ of Atlanta and Tom Bradley 
of Los Angeles in a prayer vigil for blacks oppressed by the racist 
policies of that country's ruling white minority. 

Jackson's attempt to aUract interest to South African policy 
during his presidential candidacy found no takers. in the media . 
And, naturally, President Reagan didn't offer any comment. 

Apa,rtheid serves to maintain South Africa's inhumane 
socioeconomic system, which allocates a fraction of the wealth 
and essentially none of the power to a majority of the people. 

But where were Goode, Young, Bradley, et al. when Jesse 
Jackson was protesting South Africa 's inhumane policies during 
the primary season? Hiding their political hides behind the safe 
candidacy of Walter Mondale. 

Jackson oHered the issue to tl\e arena of political discussion last 
year . Goode, Young, Bradley and others are now offering their 
politics to the issue. And that's okay because their passion can 
preclude change. But It's equally important to note that it required 
the political calm following the election storm to incite the passion 
of these officeholders. 

The progress caused by organized civil disobedience can be ~s 
rful as that levied by government. President Reagan has 

South African Bishop Desmond Tutu's claim that 
eld is getting worse." But the question, as Jesse Jackson 

might say, is moot. Apartheid, better or worse, is awful. And any 
steps - civil disobedience, legislative action, presidential 
mandate - needed to bring about change are well worth taking. 
AII.n S.ldn.r 
Staff Writer 
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AfRf'~S ~N 

Will UI have divested interests? 
By Craig Perrin 

JOHN VORSTER, former South 
African Prime Minister, said: 
"It is true that there are blacks 
working for us ... we need 

them. But the fact that they wor~ for 
us can never entitle them to claim 
political rights. Not now, nor in the 
future ." 

The United States government has 
long condoned South Africa 's subjuga
tion of its black ci tizenry. But even 
more important on a level we can see 
in Iowa City every day, the VI has ~.7 
million invested in corporations doing 
business in South Africa. 

Here, then, are some points for stu
dents and administrators to consider in 
thinking about South Africa. 

• Why should students care about 
South Africa? 

South Africa is the only country in 
the world where discrimination on the 
basis of race is mandated by law. 
Although 75 percent of South Africa's 
people are black, they have no voice in 
the government. 

Apartheid is a systell.l of absolute 
economic, political and social domina
tion. Fifty percent of all black children 
die of malnutrition before the age of 
five - yet South Africa is considered a 
developed country. 

Guest 
opini()n 

• How important are our invest
ments in South Africa? 

On this, Vorster has said: "Each 
trade agreement, each bank loan, each 
new investment is another brick in the 
wall of our continued existence." The 
South African Reserve Bank in 1980 
said that the United States accounts for 
20 percent of Soutll African trade. 

• DoeS/l't U.S. corporate involve
ment help the black people of South 
Africa? 

Unfortunately, no. The wage gap bet
ween black and white workers in
creased by $30 per person for a month 's 
wages during the period 1974-1978, a 
period of expanded U.S. investment. 
Since 1960, U.S. investment in South 
Africa has tripled, yet the repressive 
policies of that government have in
creased, not decreased. U.S. corporate 
involvement also funds the security 
forces that have suppressed the 22 
million blacks of South Africa. 

• What are the Sullivan Principles, 
and haven 't they encouraged corporate 

social responsibility? 
The Sullivan Principles are a volun

tary code of conduct calling for non
segregation in the workplace and fair 
employment practices. However, U.S. 
corporations only employ 1 percent of 
all South African workers. One U.S. 
corporate representative said his firm 
held off signing the Principles until it 
was found that " the Principles were 
being used to pacify critics in the 
States." In the seven years since the 
Sullivan Principles were authorized, no 
changes have taken place in the 
apartheid system. 

• Wouldn't South African blacks be 
hurt if U.S. corporations pulled out? 

Steve Blko, former leader of Black 
Consciousness, said they would, "in 
the short run. But it should be un
derstood in Europe and North America 
that foreign investment supports the 
present economic system of political 
injustice .... We blacks are perfectly 
willing to suffer the consequences. We 
are quite accustomed to suffering." 
Biko was killed in 1977 by South 
African police. 

• What would be the effect of 
divesting on Iowa? 

First, low wages in South Africa take 
jobs away from the United States. 
Several Iowa firms, like International 

Harvester and John Deere, manufac
ture goods in South Africa for export to 
the United States. Jobs would be 
created by returning this money to 
Iowa. 

Second, the corporations doing 
business in South Africa are very large 
ones with a small yield in dividends to 
the shareholder. The average return of 
VI stock in 1983 was 4. 9 percent. The 
VI could make more money if it were 
to open a checking account at the First 
National Bank of Iowa City. 

Third, trade with other African coun
tries would be expanded because of the 
preferential treatment they give to 
countries that do not support South 
Africa. 

• Who else has divested? 
Several states have already divested, 

and 26 more are currently considering 
similar legislation. Nine cities and 34 
universities, including the University 
of Wisconsin and Michigan State, have 
also divested. Even Nebraska, with its 
conservative legislature, has partially 
divested itself from businesses with 
South African ties. 

Perrin Is a member of the UI Student 
Senate and serves on Its State Relations 
Subcommll1" on Divestment/ Apartheid. 
He Is helping organize an Information 
network on apartheid for Iowa. I 

Movies gonna make him a big -star !: 

C HICAGO - "For one week, " 
says the driver, "I was the 
mascot for Harry aDd 
Tonto." 

He pulls his chair closer to the table, 
where an extra place setting has been 
added for him . Now his meal is arriv
ing, one course behind the rest of the 
room. 

"This is great," says the driver, 
prodding his salad with a fork. "This is 
the first real food I've had in days." 

The restaurant is in the middle of 
Greek Town, and the famous Greek 
film director across the room is 
tonight's guest of honor. The Greek 
diredor also is - and has been for 
three or four days , and will be for three 
or four more days - the responsibility 
of the driver. So are some of the other 
guests in this room, the other directors 
and the film critics and the actors. 
There is white wine and red wine on the 
table before the limo van driver , but he 
is on duty. He sips iced water. 

Letters 

Throw the book at her! 
To the editor: 

If smug ignorance colors the flower 
of a junior journalist, then the garden 
of The Daily Iowan sports a proud bud 
indeed in Caroline Dieterle. 

Like much editorial journalism, her 
attack upon creative writing classes 
offered to students in VI professional 
schools (01, Nov. 30) is snide and seU
aggrandizing; like most journalese, 
Dieterle 'S prose Is wretched. 

Her small language skills suited 
perfectly to her calling, Dieterle 
should continue to employ the dash In 
lieu of punctuation marks that may not 
"be understood by everyone who can 
read" in public discussions of others' 
Ideas devoid of her own understanding 
and research. 

Given time, perhaps Dieterle will 
join those countless School of 

Richard 
Panek 
The driver 's name is Stephen, but 

everyone calls him Staff. It's the word 
on his badge, which is where the Greek 
director read it and said it aloud. 
Stephen explains that his parents call 
him Stef, so he assumed the Greek 
director also was calling him Stef but 
with an accent. The nickname stuck, 
and now Stephen wears his badge as if 
it were his name tag. I 

" Do you remember Harry and 
Tonto?" Staff says . "They shot a scene 
in the town where I grew up. I was 
about 10 at the time, and the crew just 
kind of adopted me." 

ACROSS THE ROOM, the Greek 
consul introduces the evening's guest 
of honor. The Greek director steps to a 

Journalism writers respected by all for 
being clear thinkers, concerned 
humans and fine prose stylists; such 
illustrious names as ... well, you know. 

I would rather deal with a person -
doctor, lawyer, journalist, whatever "7 

whose education has taught him or her 
to reason and write with imagination 
and clarity. ' 

Seo" Raab 
Iowa Oily, Nov. 30 

Responsible rhetoriC 
To the editor: 

Katie Halbach and Jackie Majerus 
charged in their letter (DI, Dec. 7) that 
Israel has stolen Palestinian culture. 

Oyl With the Droze, the Christians, 
the Shiites, the PalestlnllUll and the 
Jews all sharing a common culture, 
why must only the Jews be accused of 
thievery? 

, 

microphone and addresses the crowd 
of dignitaries, 

"I have been in Chicago five times, " 
is all the Greek director says. "I like 
this town. I hope to come back." 

He returns to his seat. Around the 
room, the eating resumes. 

Staff is in Chicago to study film at a 
local college. He has worked as a grip 
on dozens of his fellow students' 
movies, and he himself has directed 
seven student films. He doesn't speak 
well of them now, and he says that 
soaking up the conversations of critics 
and directors these past few days has 
helped him. It's convinced him that he 
must get more serious. 

HI got to meet everybody on the set," 
he says, resuming his story about 
Harry and Tonto. "I got to meet Paul 
Mazursky, the director. I got to meet 
Art Carney." 

Across the room, the Greek director 
is done eating. He edges toward the 
door, He has a drink in one hand, his 

Hilbach and Majerus anticipated the 
venom of Ralph Schoenman, who spoke 
on Nov. 29 at the invitation of the 
General Union of Palestinian Students. 
Schoenman presented the view that 
Jews have no right to national 
aspiration and ended the evening with 
a call to arms agai nst Israel. Another 
GUPS-sponsored speaker of thfJ 
previous two semesters, Davi(l 
Williams, did the same. 

Contrast to that speaker Wolf 
Blitzer, whose Dec. 5 talk was 
sponsored by the School of Journalism, 

• the VI Lecture Committee, Student 
Senate, Hillel and Israel on Campus, 
Blitzer, an international journalist, 
used verifia ble facts, anecdotes' and 
humor to call all Middle Eastern 
groups to the bargaining table of 
peace, not the fields of war. 

Israel on Campus, through Blitzer, 
its display case on modern Israeli 

hat in the other. At his side is a critic, 
and at both their sides is an actor. 

"Where is Staff?" the Greek director 
wants to know. 

"Where Is Staff?" the critic wants to 
know. 

• "Where is Staff?" the actor wants to 
know. 

Stafr is across the room , downing a 
last bite of food as he gets to his feet, 
racing to finish his story. 

"One day Art Carney came up to me. 
He put his hands on my shoulders and 
looked down at me and said, 'Son, when 
you grow up, do you want to be in the 
movies?' And I looked up at him, and 
I'm sure my mouth was open, and I 
said, 'Uh.JIuh.' And now here it is, 10 
years later. And here I am. I'm in the 
movies." 

Panek Is a 01 staff writer. His column on 
people and place. In the Ameclcan 
iandscape appears every other 
WednesdaY. 

culture (including Coke and Frosted 
Flakes in Hebrew) and Israeli 
Awareness Month, has made good on 
its promise made before the Student 
Senate: that this year Israel on 
Campus would strive to be non
antagonistic, non-provocative and non
aggressive. 

I'm sure Israel on Campus will never 
funnel mandatory student fl!es to Invite 
speakers who say that Jews ~elped 
Hitler kiD their own in order to use 
Europe's guilt to a.cbieve imperialist 
aspirations and who call for a bloody 
revolution, as Scboetiman and 
Williams did. 

I thank the Student Senate and the 
School of Journalism for helpln, bring 
Mr. Blitzer .to Iowa City. 
Robert E. QUllln 
Iowa City. Dec. 11 
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CPB funding uncertainty prompts 
stations to solicit local supporters 
By Bart Jan .. n 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Recent preSidential vetoes of forward· 
funding bills for the Corporation for Public 
Broadcastillg have strengthened the un· 
easiness of local public radiO station 
managers, who more and more are coming 
to rely on alternative sourC41S of funding. 

Nationally , funding from CPS provides 
about 17 percent of the cost of public radio 
in the United States. 

In the last few weeks of the recent ses· 
sion of Congress, President Ronald Reagan 
vetoed two bills that would have authorized 
the allocation of money for CPS for the 
years 1987-89 . The most recent bilI, 
authored by Sen. Barry Goldwater, R·Ariz, 
would have authorized $775 million over the 
three-year period. It remained a nonpar· 
tisan issue, being passed unanimously by 
the Senate and by a 3-to-l margin in the 
House. 

The president did sign an appropriations 
bill on Nov. 8 that included $200 million for 
CPB for 1987 - the same amount asked for 
in the previous bill, but without funding _ 
authorization for 1988 or 1989. 

LOCALLY, the uncertainty of forward 
funding from CPB has prompted public 
radio stations to ask listeners to help fund 
their operations. 

UI stations WSUI·AM and KSUI-FM use 
direct-mail solicitation and a "very limited 
type of almost promotional service announ
cements" to raise money, according to 

John Monick, assistant director of broad
casting for the stations. The stations rely 
mainly on the VI for their funding, but 
about 13 percent comes from CPS. 

Last year the VI stations raised about 
$40,000 from listeners. So far !bis year they 
have raised about $20,000 from direct mail
ings that took place from July through Sep
tember. The fiscal 19M budget for the two 
stations was $680,000. 

George' Klingler, director of the VI sta
tions, said the Community Service Grants 
the stations receive from CPS "are going 
down because the pot is getting smaller." 
In addition, this year the VI stations had to 
pay a special assessment of almost $22,000 
to help National Public Radio payoff its f1 
million debt to CPS. 

MONICK SAID the stations' expenses are 
rising while their general expense account 
has remained "practically static" becaUJe 
of the state's fiscal problems and CPB's 
level of support for local stations. 

KCCK·FM in Cedar Rapids, operated by 
Kirkwood Community College, holds two 
on·air fund-raising campaIgns a year - one 
in the fall and one in the spring. In five days 
this September the station raised about 
$6,000, said KCCK Development Coor· 
dinator Jenny Lanzo. "Our audience is in
creasing and more people are listening ac
tively," Lanzo said. The station also tries 
to "push hard for business support through 
underwri ting. " 

Since the station started using fund· 
raising campaigns two years ago, its 

"friends" organization has grown from 134 
members to about 1,000. Lanzo credits the 
increase to college students and others In 
the area who seek the alternative of jazz 
and folk music, saying, "Public radio Ita
tions are really fulfilling a need" that com
mercial stations don't serve. 

KUNI·FM IN CEDAR FALLS, operated 
by the University of Northern Iowa, also 
has two pledge drives a year. The station 
presently receives about lB percent of its 
funding through the CPB. The station had a 
fund'raising drive during October that 
raised more than $72,000. The station's 

. 5,000 friends organization members In 
Iowa , Wisconsin and Dlinois allow it to 
raise more money than the other area sta· 
tions. 

Diane Winkey, Development Associate 
for KUNI, says the station had a "quiet 
campaign" in the beginning of October by 
direct mail with a few on-air .requests. This 
raised the first $16,000 and allowed the sta
tion to reduce its on-air efforts from 12 
days to 10 days in late October and early 
November. 

KUNI uses pledge drives to help pay for 
"high quality, nationally recognized 
programs" $uch as "Morning Edition" and, 
"All Things Considered," Winkey said. 

All the local stations view fund raising ~o 
maintain the quality of'their programming 
as necessary because of the uncertain 
future of national funding, but all said they 
try to avoid frequent on-air fund raising to 
leave the time open for programming. 

'Naughty' Christmas cards sell well 
By Greg Phllby 
and Karyn Riley 
Stan Writers 

Santa Claus may be bearing more than 
gifts this year as "suggestive" Christmas 
cards continue to be a popular seller in 
Iowa City. ~ 

"We do sell them and being a retail 
business we're just selling things people 

Book Store. "But we don 't sell all that 
many naughty cards . Actually , 
suggestiveness is really in the eye of the 
beholder." 

He said card distributers bring cards in 
with "hot" titles that they think will sell 
well in a college town. 

One reason suggestive Christmas cards 
are popular, Mercer said, is "Christmas Is 
so traditional that everything that breaks 
that traditional mold sells well." 

Mercer said he has to re-order his stock 
of about 150 cards twice a month. 

Most other stores do not carry suggestive 
cards, but store managers said they do not 
oppose the idea. 

'. want," said Tom Davis, card buyer for 
Things & Things & Things, 130 S. Clin,ton St. 
"But we don't (sell) anything like frontal 
nudity or acts of sex." 

"We carry a few cards that might be con· 
sidered risque, but they are funny and still 
in good taste," said Roxanne Haldeman, 
owrier of Buc's, 112 E. College St. "There 
are none that could be, in any way, por
nographic. " 

"What we sell is not pornographic under 
the laws of Iowa," Mercer said. "ThI;!Y 
might show a nude man o~ have a few dirty 
words, but most leave something up to the 
imagination. You might see everything 
when the ca rd is opened up." 

"This is really a family drug store and I 
think a lot of people would be offended, so 
for the most part, I don't think we could sell 
them," said Tracey Gobush, clerk at Peo
ple's Drug Store Inc., 121 E. Washington St. 

Davis said they carry suggestive cards 
year· round , adding that suggestive 
Christmas cards are "very popular." 

"Obviously, I stock much more of the 
n traditional cards and they will always be 

number one," Davis said. "People tend to 
buy the other cards as a supplement ." 
~ike Mercer, owner (\( O·Zone, 218-B E. 

Washington St., said, "They sell really 
well. I really don't carry many traditional 

" cards. It seems the wilder they are, the 
I' , faster they sell. " 

"WE DO HAVE a Christmas card show
ing Santa flashing, but his back is turned," 
said Paul Ingram, book buyer for the Union 

O-ZONE IS KNOWN "to carry bizarre 
things, so a lot of the time it's .not a shock" 
to see obscene Christmas cards, Mercer 
said. "Why should they be shocked when 
everyone knows they are there? The thing 
that's really funny is college students come 
in and often are shocked at the cards, and 
older people come in - some 50 or 60 years 
old - and they might start laughing." 

WENDY BAINES, manager of Kirlin's 
Hallmark in Sycamore MaU, said although 
the store does not sell suggestive 
Christmas cards, "we are planning on 
putting in suggestive (contemporary) cards 
after Christmas." 

Baines said suggestive Christma cards 
are "fine with me. It just all depends on the 
person. Myself , I don't mind, but I think 
some customers would mind ." 

The stores label the sections as being for 
adult viewing, and state law requires pe0-
ple to be 18 years of age in order to read the 
suggestive cards . 
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PHYSICAL THERAPY 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Representatives from St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital will be on campus to participate in the 
Physical Therapy Recruitment Day on Friday, 
December 14, 1984. S.J.M.H. is a progressive, 
3l2-bed secondary acute care facility and a 
member of a large multi-hospital system. We 
are currently accepting applications for our 
Professional Scholarship Program and also 
anxious to discuss career opportunities with 
students. For additional information please stop 
at our display table and visit with one of our 
representatives. St J b M H i I . OIep ercy osp ta 

f 84 Beamont Drive 
Mason City, Iowa 50401 
(515) 424-7362 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THANKS · 
~AM'S 

Great Exchange f 
For a 

LOVE, 
The 
r¢'s 

Need a ·Glft for that Special 
Someone who hll Ev.rythlng? 

A Travel Servlo .. , Inc. Gift Certificate 
In any amount will bring the world a 
little cloeer thl' Holiday Seaeon. 

CIII now lor detail. 

Trav ••••• rvlc •• lnc. 

t' , 

21' Artt Ave .. Cor.lvtl~ 354-2424 
.. , .. 1 

.. 

B.uy 1 at regular 
price and get 

the 2nd lor 

Y2 PRICE 
• John Henry 

• Gene,I,· Lee 

Gal's 

SWEATERS 
Buy 1 at regular 

price and get 
the 2r:td for 

112 PRICE 

LEVI 
CORDS 

Straight Leg 
& 

Boot Cut 

Regularly 

$21.99 

MEN'S 
Long Sleeve 

& Flannel 

Shirts 
II, o. It lilt. PrIce 

, lilt ,. 2M fir 

V2 Price 

Meo's· 
Sweaters 

Entire 
Stock 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE .YEARI 

lONG <r"ea+ 
O'id ......... , Center 

Open 
Evening. & 

Sunday 12·5 
351·toeO 

ThIs ad Is for aU thP..se who ewr \WIlder 
If your United Way 91ft Is really appreciated. 

0.,. Dozen 
CAlLliAnOlL1 

Reg. 12.50 '3.41 
Value. Cuh & Carry 

POIIIIEnIAI 
Reg. 5.98 sa. I. 

Cash & Cerry 

We are an FTD 
"Golden Circle Honored Member" 

Caah&Clrry 

ftc h,tJ& flori st 

. 

Supportlh. 

dp ~L~D~LQ'!ll~ 

Hand Knit 
Sweaters 

CU'll\oU\ K1\\\\\ng 
AvaiJable 

NOW ... AT LAST .... 
ANNOUNCINGI. e. 

10-Minute Oil Change, 
Lube, Filter 

\ 

No AppOintment 
Required 

• 
Only $17 .91 (Reg. $19.95) 

OPEN THURSDAY, DEC. 13 
PLUS: check & fill: 

~ ' . 
1. Brake Fluid ••••••••••• '''I' . 8. Check Tire Pressure ••••••• FRI 
2. Transmission Fluid ........ ' II 7. Check Battery Flu id • •••••• 'RII 
3. Power Steering Fluid •••••• P"I. 8. Check V(lpers ••••••••••• PRII 
... Differential Fluid ......... , I. 9. Wash Windows •••••••••• flRI. 
5. Windshield Washer Fluid ••• ' I 10. Vacuum Interior ••••••••• PRI. 

• 

or 

Coralv'ille Strip 
Next To Donutland 319·351·0045 

Hours: Mon,-Frl. 8 to 6, Saturday 8-5 

P .S. Change to Winter Oil Nowl 
~~.-.I ... COUPON ----.---- -.::::;;=::::1 

Onl"17.1. IAV. t. 
Regularly $19.95 

IL • LUBE • FILTER 
NI A"llft .. f NlMed 

OHer expire. Jan. 31, 1986 

• COUPON-_. ____ •••• _ 
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Tick 
By Jeff Stratton St." Writer 

The Freedom Bo~ 
Texas on Dec. 26 in J 

played in Anaheim St 
~tators, but it look! 
may be empty. 

Tom Starr, 
saId Tuesday 
1',000 for the 
lOoks right now, 
IJIe game," Starr 

That amount i 
been sold In the 
ald. "That 
'slid. "For one 
band and secondly 

surge 
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Kistler, 15-2, 
again t the N 
Elinski. Kistler 
the third period of 

To fill the vacated 
Martin, a SDP,nornor'e] 
Wash., and 
from Lisbon, Iowa, 
Ue off tonight. 

CONCERNING 
the Iowa 
Goldman, who has 
sore shoulder and . 
against Northern Iowa 
Falls. The Colorado 
llitive has compiled a 
pounds th is season. 

Also Greg Ra ndall, 
cler, "is healthy aga 
Johnson. Randall , 

I bas been bothered 
"It 's a li ttle one," 

I don't think it bothers 
I don 't think it will be 
be gets in better sha 

In other Iowa 
pounder Barry 
wins short of Ed 

I mark of 141. 

Hideaki Tomiyama 
! lITive in Iowa City 
I. week. Tomiyama, 
, the Olympics at 

t 
COld medal , plans to 
the ':Yankee spirit" 

jl Gable during the year 
I Iowa, top-ranked 
~ dual meets at 6-{) , 
I~ Friday. 

Miller 
in 1M 
By John Gilardi 
Stefl Writer 
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Ticket sales lagging for inaugural Freedom Bowl 
By Jelf Str.tton 
St.II WrIter Freedom 

Bowl 
there will be a slow Initial response." 

.. 
slty of Iowa," but that be baa had no report 
from Texas on the number of tickets that they 
have sold for the game. 

rigbt now" in Austin. "We have arranged with 
the people in Anaheim to take orders from our 
alumni on the West Coast," Burrow said. " But 
there has been a very slow response." 

Burrow would not make an estimate on how 
many tickets Texas has sold up to this point for 
the Freedom Bowl game. 

tractive to most people because of 'that." 

STARR SAID HE is not worried about the 
ticket sales and tbat be expects them to pick 
up. "Southern Californians are notorious for 
buying their tickets for entertainment very 
slow," Starr said. "We have been selling the 
tickets at the main box office only one day and, 

The Freedom Bowl, matching Iowa and 
Teus on Dec. 26 In Anaheim, Callf., will be 
played In Anaheim Stadium which seats 70,569 
~tators, but it looks like a lot of those seats 
may be empty .. 

Tom Starr, director of the Freedom Bowl, 
uid Tuesday that ticket sales have reached 
14,000 for the inaugural game. "The way it 
lOoks right now. we have sold 16,000 tickets for 
UIe game," Starr said. 

AS A NEW BOWL, the Freedom Bowl was 
not sanctioned by the NCAA untl1late August of 
this year. Starr started his job as director of 
the game on Sept. 26, and be said that the late 
start has contributed to the slow sales, "I 
would be very disappointed witb that amount 
(of tickets sold) If we had had the wbole year to 
organize for the game, but we didn't," he said. 

Jean Kupka , UI ticket manager, said that 
ticket sales in the Iowa City area have not been 
going too well. "We've sold probably 2,200 
tickets," Kupka said, "but we are just now 
beginning to get a response from our alumni on 
the West Coast." Kupka added that these 
tickets sold to alumni bave not been included 
yet 00 the tickets sold by the Ul. 

,Part of the problem for the lagging ticket 
sales, Burrow said, is that Texas bas not 
received their allottment of tickets yet from 
the Freedom Bowl, so }lotential ticket buyers 
do not know wbere they will be sitting. 

it has been pretty good. I'm encouraged about , 
it. " I ' 

I I 

Last year 15,000 Iowa fans traveled south to I 

That amount includes 1.,000 tickets that have 
been sold in the Southern California area, Starr 
u1d. "That amount doesn't surprise me," Starr 
u1!l "For one thing we just got our tickets in 
blind and secondly when you have a new entity 

Starr said the 16,000 tickets sold includes "a 
couple of tbousand tickets sold to the Unlver· 

"WE WILL BE getting many more requests 
from the West Coast," Kupka added. "That Is 
where moat of the sales win come from." 

Wayne Burrow, Texas assistant ticket 
manager, said tbat ticket sales for tbe 
Freedom Bowl have been going "very slow 

Burrows and Kupka both said that the date of 
the game has contributed to the slow ticket 
sales. "I think it (lack of tickets sold) is 
because it is the day after Cbristmas," Kupka 
said. "If the game was played two or three days 
later it would be more attractive. It is not at· 

watch the Hawkeyes lose to Florida in the , 
Gator Bowl, 14-6, in Jacksonville, Fla. In 1982, 
30,000 Iowans journeyed to Atlanta, Ga., to 
watch Iowa beat Tennessee in the Peach Bowl, 
28-22. The year before 40,000 Iowa fans went to 
watch Iowa lose to Washington in the Rose 
Bowl, 28-0, in Pasadena, Calif. 

;Wrestler 
Kistler 
has knee 
surgery 
ByJ.B.Gla .. 
StAlII WrIter 

Iowa wrestler Lindley Kistler under· 
llent arthroscopic knee surgery Tues· 
day for an injury he suffered in the 
Hawkeyes' win over Penn State last 
Friday. 

Kistler, the Hawkeyes' 167-pounder, 
will probably return to the Hawkeye 
be-up after the semester break. 

"It's a small tear and they are going 
to go in and fix .it," assistant wrestling 
Coach Mark Johnson said. "Hopefully 
be will be in the line-up on Jan. 5," 
when Iowa hosts North Carolina State. 

Wrestling 
Kistler, 1 ()'2 , injured his left knee 

.galn t the Nit GY Liooa' G'"1f 
Elinskl. Kistler had to injury default in 
the third period of the match. 

To fill the vacated spot at 167 , Dave 
I Martin , a sophomore from Everett, 

Wash., and Royce Alger, a freshman 
from Lisbon, Iowa, will probably wres· 
tle off tonight . 

CONCERNING OTHER injuries in 
the Iowa wrestling room, Duane 
Goldman, who has been bothered by a 
sore shoulder and. knee, will wrestle 
against Northern Iowa Friday in Cedar 
Falls. The Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Dative has compiled a 11-1 record at 190 
pounds this season. 

Also Greg Randall , Iowa's 134 poun
der, "Is healthy again," according to 
Johnson. Randall, 10-1 on the season, 

I bas been bothered by a sore shoulder. 
"It's a little one," Johnson said. "I 
don't think it bothers him a great deal. 
1 don't think it will be a problem when 
be gets in better shape." 

In other Iowa wrestllng news, 126-
pounder Barry Davis remains four 
wins short of Ed Banach's all· time win 
mark of 141. 

Hideaki Tontiyama of Japan will 
arrive in Iowa City sometime next 
week. Tomiyama, wbo beat Davis in 
the Olympics at 125.5 pounds for the 
IOld medal, plans to observe and learn 
IIIe '!Yankee spirit" from Coach Dan 
Gable during the year he spends here. 

Iowa, top-ranked and undefeated in 
dual meets at 6-0, travels to Northern 
Iow,a Friday. 

Crossed up 
Ter .. a Hood, a fourth-year mechanical englnearlng stu. 
dent, get. her hand. crosHd up a. ahe follow, through 
on her jump ahot during a game of one-on-on. with Tim . 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney 

Fread late Tutlday afternoon in the Field Hou ... The two 
atudent, were getting In a little ex,rel .. while taking a 
br .. k from studying for final .xamlnatlons. 

Iowa-Panther 
match-up is 
no mystery 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Agatha Christie wouldn't even be in· 
terested in writing about tonight's 
Iowa basketball game against Georgia 
State. It 's very doubtful that there will 
be a surprise ending but there is an in· 
teresting plot. 

The scene: Carver·Hawkeye Arena, 
7:35 p.m. 

The plot : A group of Georgia State 
Panthers enter the hostile environment 
with a new coach whose previous ex· 
perience is on the high school level. 
The Panthers have lost three of their 
top four starters to graduation and al· 
ter the third game of the season, 
-Georgia State's ~nly win, Coach TillJ\ 
Pugliese was Cired. Former assistant 
Coach Mark Slonaker has been named 
the interim head coach. 

The mission for Iowa : First, to avoid 
an upset and second, to execute to per· 
fection that Coach George Raveling 
desires despite the fact that his team is 
favored heavily. 

THE HAWKEYE COACH said his 6-1 
team should be worried about the 
match·up with the 1-4 Panthers . 
"We're concerned," Raveling said. 
"They went out to Montana and lost to 
a team that finished 23-6 last year and 
had four starters returning by nine 
points. From talking to their coaches, 
we know they're well organized. 

"They're probably a little undersized 
but I don't think we can afford the lux· 
ury of taking anyone for granted," 
Raveling added. "We still have to 
prove ourselves. The last three games 
have helped us a lot but we still have to 
prove ourselves yet." 

The Hawkeyes and the Panthers do 
have a common foe, Arl<;;lnsas·Littie 
Rock. Iowa defeated the Spartans, 76-
47. and Georgia State lost to them, 76-
68. 

Georgia State was originally placed 
on the Iowa schedule by Raveling as a 
favor to Pugliese, a former assistant to 
Raveling at Washington State, liut he 
was dismissed after school ad· 
ministrators were upset with tbe way 
the basketball program was going after 
a 1-2 start and a 6-22 record last year , 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Georgia Sl Panthers 

Probeble ltart ... : 
Gerry Wright, 6-8 ......... F ............. Paul Norrl •• 8-7 
Michael Payne. 6-1\ .... F ........ Chris Jackson. 6-2 
Greg Slokes, 8-10 ........ C .......... J.von Esles. 6-11 
Todd Berkenp ••• 6-2 ... G ......... Dewey Haley. 6-2 
JeH Moe. 6-3 ................ G ..... Morrl. Bethune. 6-1 

Tim. Ind piKe: 7:35 p.m .• Carver·HaWl<eye 
Arena 

Rldlo: WHO, Des Moines; WMT and KHAK. 
Cedar Rapids: KKRQ. Iowa City and KFMH. 
Muscelln • . 

T.levlslon: KWWL. Walerloo; WOC. Daven· 
port; WHO. Des Moines; KTIV, Sioux City and 
KIMT. MalOn Clly. 

his first at th schQOI. 
Panther ports Inlormatlon Director 

Babs JOhnston said athletic ad· 
minstrators were not pleased with 
what was happening in the basketball 
program at the 19,OOO-student com· 
muter school in Atlanta. 

"THE FORMER COACH was 
relieved of his duties because we are 
trying to build a positive approach to 
basketball after 20 years of losing," 
Johnston said . 

Raveling said the sudden coaching 
change normally would create a 
problem, but he added that it doesn't 
seem to be the case tbis time. "Nor
mally, It would present a problem 
other than the fact that presently, 
they're using the same offenses and 
defenses tbey have been and they seem 
to have come together well. There 
doesn't seem to be any problem at this 
point. 'I 

But what tbe second·year Iowa coach 
really has In mind this week is prepar· 
ing his team for the tougher competi· 
tion the Hawkeyes will meet later this 
month against South Carolina and at 
the Rainbow Classic. 

"I WANT TO SEE us elevate our in· 
tensity on defense and get our transi· 
tion game going in high gear," Ravel
ing said. "I want to see a good consis· 
tent offensive performance from tipoff 
to the final buzzer. We 've been 
jagged .. . It's hard to put a finger on 
whether it has been their defense or of· 
fensive inconsistencies." 

Miller Medical plays, 'football' 
in 1M coed tournament victory , 

'Jewel' Lynn signed by Orioles, 
joins sluggers Murray, Ripken 

By John Gilardi 
Slall Wrller 

You probably could have thrown a footbaU onto the 
basketball court Tuesday night In the game between 
Ml11er Medical and the Freeps, who were playing the 
coed final of the pre-holiday basketball tournament in 
the Field House. 

Players from both teams were diving on the floot' , 
jumping recklessly in the air and banging into eacb 
other wlt~ wanton disregard. But in the end, Miller 
Medical came out on top, 34·23. 

"I thought that It was going to be a rough game and it 
was," Miller Medical player Teresa Wise said. "There 
was a lot of pushing and shoving going on out there." 

E SET OFF A seven-point scoring spree with a 
int jumper from the key that put MIller 

Medical ahead 7 .. a nd in the lead for good. 
Chris Johnson added five more points on a three-point 

Ihot and a layup to put MIller ahead 1M at the end of 
the first quarter. 

Miller'. pan Bunting took over ~ere Wise and 
JohnllOll left off by hitting four shots for nine points In 
two minutes, 25 seconds and a 24-7 lead at haUUme. 

But It was a different .tory In the HCOIId half as the 

Intramurals 
Freeps made a superb comeback that came up just 
short. . 

Kathy Gaither started off the third period with a 
jumpsbot and then with two blocked sbots to keep 
Miller Medical from scoring. Lisa Engdahl added 
another free throw to close the margin to 24-12, but still 
in favor of M iller Medica I. 

ONE PROBLEM that plauged the Freeps and kept 
them from closing the deficit even more were the seven 
field goals that they missed. But that was still an 1m. 
provement from the first quarter . 

"If we played in the first quarter like we did in the 
third, we probably would have won," Gaither said. 
"During the first half we made the miltake of trying to 
stop Chris Johnson and they just dumped it off to 
someone else. 

"We didn't shoot well in both quarters but tbeIIln the 
third quarter we started to bit our shots a little bit bet· 
ter.'· 

See Intramural" page 58 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - The 
Baltimore Orioles, adding a third jewel 
to the middle of their line-up, Tuesday 
aMounced they bave signed veteran 
outfielder Fred Lynn to a five-year 
contract. 

Tenns of the pact were not revealed, 
but Orioles general manager Hank 
Peters said a no-trade clause was given 
to the former California Angel, who 
joins sluggers Cal Ripken jlnd Eddie 
Murray in the Baltimore batting order. 

"Needless to say, we're very happy 
to have added Fred to the Orioles 
roater," said Peters, wbo bad selected 
Lynn in the recent free agent draft. "I 
think geUing Lynn was close to our 
lint priori ty. " 

Lynn, 32, a former MVP and Rookie 
of the Year, has played the last four 
seasons in Anaheim and was widely ex· 
pected to continue bls career with a 
West Coast team. But, speaking to 
reporters by telepbone from Califor· 
nia, he said his decision came down to 
Ample contract terms. 

"WHAT rr GOT down to is the 

Fred Lynn 
Baltimore Urioles gave me the best of· 
fer ," said Lynn, without elaborating. 

Peters said be expected Lynn to play 
center field for the Birds and bat fifth 
behind Ripken and Murray - two ideas 
that Lynn quickly endorsed. 

" I'm a natural center fielder," he 
said. "If need be, I can fill in on either 
flank . (But) my basic position Is center 
fielder . 

Asked whether he would like to bat in 
tbe Orioles lineup, Lynn said , 
.. Anywbere next to Ripken and 
Murray." 

"It's obvious we're going to score 
some runs," he said. "They can't pitch 
around Ripken and Murray like they 
did last year." 

THE ORIOLES management had 
been hunting for a slugger to bat fifth 
after last season when the 1983 world 
champiOns slumped to fifth in the 
American League East. 

Last week the Birds signed former I 

Piltllburgh Pirate Lee Lacy, who is ex· 
pected to hit first or second. Peters 
said the Birds are "negotiating exten· 
sively" for a third free agent wbom he 
did not name. 

Lynn, in 1975, became the first 
player ever to win the Rookie of the 
Year and Most Valuable Player honors 
in the same year. 
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Sportsbriefs 
No decisions reached at baseball talks 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Representatives of the clubowners and players 
'met for three hours Tuesday to set plans for later meetings to achieve a 
new basic agreement for baseball. 

The management team was headed by Lee MacPhail, former president 
of the American League, and the players' group by Don Fehr, president of 
the Major League Players Association. Buck Marllnez of Toronto and 
MIke Armstrong of the New York Yankees were the only players present. 

"Free agency and compensation were among the topics brought up," 
said spokesman Bob Fishel. "But they talked In generalities and no 
decisions were reached." 

Longhorns begin preparing for Hawkeyes 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPl) - The 20th-ranked Texas Longhorns, who took a 

week off from football to study, returned to practice Tuesday to get ready 
for a Freedom Bowl game against Iowa and Coach Fred Akers said he 
was plea!!8d with bls team's work. 

"I thought it went well," Akers said. "We had a lot of players miss 
because of upcoming final exams, but that is to be expected. "We need to 
get some running in to get back in shape, but we have time for that." 

The Dec. 26 Freedom Bowl will be played in Anaheim, Calif., and pits 
that 7-3-1 Longhorns against a 7-4-1 Iowa team. 

"It's a great match-up," Akers said. "In looking at the films, it is easy 
to see why Iowa Is so widely respected. We have got to get our act 
together because we.'ve got a tough football game coming. II 

The Longhorns plan to work around their final exam schedule In Austin 
through Dec. 21 before traveling to Anaheim for the rest of the week. 

Texas running back Eddie Simmons missed Tuesday's workout and will 
have his knees checked by specialists Wednesday to determine if he will 
be able to participate in the game. 

Iowa women swimmers retain No. 20 ranking 
The Iowa women'" swimming team is still ranked 20th in the latest poll 

conducted by Brigham Young swimming Coach Tim Powers. 
Coach Pete Kcnnedy's squad is 6-1 in dual meets so far this season, 

losing only to Nebraska last weekend in Lincoln. The Cornhuskers are 
rated 14th after not being mentioned in the first poll of the season. 

"I'm glad we're still being mentioned among the top 20," Kennedy said. 
"Most of t1Je teams In there at this point and time deserve to be rated. II 

Michigan is the only other Big Ten team among the top 20, in the 19th 
position. 

The news wllsn't as good for Coach Glenn Patton's men's squad. The 
Hawkeyes started the season as the No. 20 team but losses to Wisconsin 
and Nebraska have left Patton's crew out this week's ratings. 

Among Big Ten schools, Indiana is No. 11, Michigan is No. 15 and Ohio 
State came in at No. 19. 

Florida is atop the men's poll while Stanford leads the women's poll. 

Joubert named Big Ten player of the week 
cmCAGO (UPI) - Michigan guard Antoine Joubert, who led the 

Wolverines to three victories last week, Tuesday was named as the Big 
Ten player of the week. 

Joubert had 42 points and 27 assists in leading the Wolverines to wins 
over Youngstown State, Dayton and Western Michigan. Joubert, a 6-foot-5 
sophomore, had 21 points, 10 assists and five rebounds in the Michigan Irl-
78 win over Dayton. 

Runner-up for the weekly award was James Bullock of Purdue, who 
scored 44 points and 12 rebounds in the Boilermakers' games against 
Miami and South Carolina. 

Anyone may compete in intrasquad track meet 
The Iowa men's and women's intrasquad track meet is scheduled for 

Thursday in the UI Recreation Building at 3:30 p.m. 
The meet is coosider1!d open and persons interested in competing may 

contact Iowa women's Coach Jerry Hassard at 353-7288. 

Sailing Club schedules meeting for tonight 
The UI Sailing Club has scheduled a meeting for tonight. 
The meeting, which begins at 7 p.m. , will be held in the Minnesota 

Room of the Union and it will be the last meeting of the year. Anyone 
interested is invited to attend. 

Hoosiers hang on to nip Iowa State, 69-67 
. AMES (UPl) - Steve Alford scored 16 of his 22 points in the second half 
and Delray Brooks and MIke Giomi hit free throws In the final 42 seconds 
to help No. 16 Indiana turn back Iowa State, 69-67, in a nonconference 
basketball game Tuesday night. 

Iowa State junior Ron Virgil's 10-foot baseline jump shot with nine 
seconds remaining popped' in and out, and Jeff Hornacek's desparation 
shot from midcourt glanced off the rim as time expired for the Cyclones, 
now 5-1. 

Iowa State's Barry Stevens led all scorers with 31 points. Giomi scored 
17 points and grabbed 12 rebounds and Uwe Blab added 15 points for the 
Hoosiers, who ran their record to 3-2. 

Scoreboard 

Tuesday's 
sports results 
NBA 

I10oIoo 130. _ .lefooy 121 
_ YO,k 110. PhI'-doIph. lot 
LA ... '5. WUhlngton 82 
M ...... k .. 120. CIowIond lot 
00Ir0it 101. Chk:ego 101 
Ken ... CIty 121. Son An1on1o 120 
Porttand II o.n-. 1111 
HoYtton II Ph..,,11, loti 
L .. "neeIoo CiPl*' oI Golden Stole. lilt 

NHL 
VI_4. _3 
_ JorMy 7. _ YorI< 1IIInd.,.6 

Wllhlngton 3. 8L Lou. 3, ..... ",. 
Pllllldllphil oI Wlnnl"". '-II 

College !Ia.kettlell 
MIryIInd N, 01110 a"" n 
I10oIoo CoI1egt 70. _ IlIInd 60 
IndI.". 811. IOWI all •• 7 
Indlono SII. M. MlnnllOlI II 
Drlko '1. H"on Collogt II. D.) 4. 
GeorO'- 50, Georgia Ttell at 
T_El PlIO 13. _ ~ S_ 82 
FIi_d '1. connect ..... 7. _ UnlwtIIy 71. __ I 70, lh_ .. -F ... d1IIm, 74. --. HoI1 70 
MI ..... IPfII 8ta. 71 . IIo<rt1'oorn M_ppl 63 
Monp .... 8_ 57, ~ 51, __ 
W.." _ ..... y .... -. ..... ,1 
..... d 11 . IWlmoulh 58 

NCAA swimming 
top 20s 

Tilt lO_ng .. lilt 1_ NOM ",.,,'. Ind 
_ '1 .... rnrn1ng rallngl OOI'ftpliocl by Tim 
P-. ........ mlng _ II IrtOhlm Young 
UnMrIl1y. 
Women 

1. _lOrd, 2. f ....... J . rl_ 4. UIC, e. 
,......... • . ao-n .. ftOiI, 1. CoII ... n .. I. 
IMiI. t , Auburn. 10. Non!! Coro41no. 11. UCLA. 12. 
CIIfMon. 1'1<_.14. NebrooU. 15. Otorvlo, 
1 • • Iou1h CtroIIna, 17. _ . II. 'II,.""'. '1. 
MIcIIItan. 20. '-
Men 

I. 1'lorMII. 2. ~. I. USC, 4. Auburn • •• 
CeI1Iom1a. .. T_, 7. UCLA. I . aMU. t. Art_ 
"',10. AIoOom •• 11 . IftCliInI. 11 M_ 11 
........", IIINII •• 14. ArUnaN, 1a. MIohlgln. 11. 
M_, FIL. 17. _. II. Iou1h 0tr0IInI, It. 
0I1I0 .... 1O.~ 

The football 
odds 

RENO. N ... IUPI) - _end Nollonli fOOlboll 
LOIlgUO ond collogo odd ... posted by H .... h·. 
RtflOo Tohoo Sportl Book: 

NFL 
F_1It PIt. 
SIIn FrantllCO LA Rim' • 
NYGI.~t. N ... Orlo."o , 
Seat1le Den_ 3 
WUIIlnglon 51. Loul. • rim"" Soy NY Jot. 4 
_EngI.nd Indl .... poll. 10 
Houoton CItole1I11d 2 
G,_aoy MlnnHOla 7'11 
Clncinnad aunllo 13~ 
DeI,oIl Chleego 2 
SonOltgo K.nu.Clty 2 
Phllodtlphll "I'-nl. 3. 
LA R.kItr. PI"lI>u'gh .~ 

M'-I 011111 .~ 

College 
I~nco~ 
'11'01"'" Toc:I1 AI, Foroe 3 

Tuesday's 
sports transactions 
.. Mball 

_moro - Signed trll _11 ou __ Fred 
Lynn 10 I f.YM< coni''''. 
T_ - hoi minor !tllguor. Tim Henry Ind 

Jorge Gom .. 10 I,. Chk:ego c..bI 10 compltlt 
1001_'. doll mil oont pilChe, Dlcklt _.10 
T •••• 

la,ketall 
Houtlon - IIlgnod 1_ _I gulrd "lion 

L .... IICI I 2.y_ conlr",. 
K."... CI1y - rrlGod .... ngmln IIIlIy KnlghllCl 

Son ""","10 tor _ Mill< McNImI ... 

College 
_,n IItInoll - Nl!ned nino _11111111001· 

.... _ : Ted HUber. L_ CooIty. Mlk. 
81_. _ CIVnIeI . P. ~U01. JIll Kinney. David 
..... MI< ...... -. end BIOI BlImp • . 

Football 
_ Jwooy IUII'L) - 8igMd oI1enll .. llno 

_ Lorry alOry Ind 11 pjo",,: running b ..... 
W- ledbtlllJ. MtMn _Ina end Thorn .. Alkew; _, ___ y hI!. Thiel Jemllon. 

......... Alk .... IIId AI1PI1 AOgetI; gu.,dl Mlkll 
_ an- end a_ J_; dNnllYl end 
CrIIg DulIn Ind punIIr .101 Henry. 

Sports 
I 

Committee okays facility's costs 
By Dan MIII.a athletic department. The expense for that the minumum collap" 'tIUrne WOUld b bbl III 11 t 1IiII 
Staff Writer installation and cost of the fabric for be five minutes. u 'dee w ffal 10Wt dO Ptaillll ••• 

th b bbl I t UM 000 "V 'd be tha provl 8U c en ay me ~ .... 
e u e a one comes o~, . ou ~ever rnore n 120 feet Normally the facility will be hea~ 

The UI Campus Planning Committee 
approved the configuration of the new THE PROJECT IS made up of six 

from an eXIt, and five minutes Is plenty to 45 degrees but prior to and d~ 
of tlm~ to go that far and get out," Glb- snowfall the 'temperature will be !n-
son saId. creased to between 80 and 90 degrees. • 

The structure wa~ modeled after the This will be necessary to Insure the 
football offices in the Indoor practice separate contracts, four of which have 
facility and elevation of the bubble por- already been awarded. One contract Is 
tion of the structure at thelr Tuesday now up for consideration while the 
meeting. final bid will be accepted in early 

Dick Gibson, director of VI facilities January. 
and planning, announced that the Gibson and a staff architect fielded 
yearly cost of the structure would be questions from the committee 

Mlnne~ta VIkings practice facility melting of collecting snow on the roo, 
but, ~nh~e that structure, the VI bUb- which will prevent collapse of tbe bub
ble WIll not be disassembled dUring the ble due to the weight of heavy snowfall. 
winter. "There are only certsin types ~ 

$639,000 over the next 10-12 years. regarding the facility and its use . 
That figure Includes an annual Several planning committee mem-

breakdown of the total construction bers ellpressed concern about the 
cost and the yearly expense for heaUng maintenance of the bubble and the 
and maintenance. possibility of the fabric roof collapSing. 

Gibson pointed out that the bill for "They all come down at least once," 

THE BUBBLE ITSELF Is made or 
tenon-coated fabric Which Gibson com
pared to single-pane glass. "It's not 
real heavy so we're obviously going to 
have quite a bit of heat loss," he said 

The structure will be lit only at night ' 
because the amount of sunlight th~ 

really heavy snows that would caUJe I , 

roof to cave In, but chances are we'l! 
going to have to heat It up everytime 
we get a snowfall ," Gibson said. 

The bubble will be approximately &> 
leet high and, In observance of the 
Iowa State Fire Code, will have a max· 
Imum occupancy of 300. the facility will be footed by the VI Gibson admitted. He added, however, 

~~"------------------------, . Experience the uniqut" .-.Imosphere .-.1 

[~tlfi~t ~ 
Beers {}.) (~~ •. , taurrn 

Tonight 8 to close 

35¢ ~;VS 
Miller 

1 Burgers 
Double Bubble 

11 am to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

TONIGHT! 
S-Midnight 

75¢ bottles of Miller 
& Miller Lite 

$100 Margaritas 

Prizes Given Away 
Shirts, hats, mirrors, and more. 

Don't miss the 
great prizes & prices. 

Wednesday Special 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Larger 
Coke 

Smaller Price 

~~ 
121 ..... ' ... 

allboys 

75¢ 
Open to 
Close 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

CH/lf '/!~ S'/",'1 PI" :;,, 

PIZZA & MORE 
TUESDA y. 8 pm to Close 

'2.00 Pitchers 
'2/1 Bar Drinks 

No Cover 
'2.00 All the Pizza You-Can-Eat! 

·-------Coupon-------, I Monday tbru Sunday I 
I 'III off Small Pizza I 
I '3" off Large Pizza I I FREE reml. 01 pop witb coupon I 
I One coupon per pizza . Expires I 
....------Coupon--------

Ttif 
lr,,£()() I.Ce 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY 

25C Draws 

Boysenberry Kamikazees 

7:30 pm-1:00 am 
NO COVER 

223 East Washington 

8 to Close 

$2.00 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Pitchers 
Daily 3 to 8 pm 

1/3 lb. Hamburger 
with French Fries 
$1 50 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Seovm9 load continuously ~' ''te 1944 -

REMEMBER! 
Ther. are four Important 

polnl, to remember 
when going to Magoo's, 

1. Don't get III dr .... d up. 
2. Don't bring lot. of 
money. 
3. Don't bring your dopey 
roommate whoe w.nll to 
go home at 10:00 
4. Don't lorget to .et the 
alarm afor. you go out. 

H.ppy Hour 4-7 
25$ Rellll, 

Sl" Pitcher. 
75t Mixed Drink. 
75t Gin a Tonie. 

or Vodka Lemon.de 

A MIgOO" T·.lllrt I. til. 
perfect gift lor • roomm.t. 
who II alwaya IIappy to 
w.k. lip .t 4 .m wilen you 
forg.t yor key. 

Happy Biri/ldlly rn" ... -21 
yetrl old and never bMn 
klued. IWe can all lelrn .'01 
Irom thl lint I.ampll 01 thll 
young ladyl) 

MAGOO'S 201 N. Linn 

ACllOSS 
1 Aaron or 

Raymond 
5 Junta 

10 Between pvtS. 
andsgts. 

14To
(perfectly) 

15 Battery 
terminal 

II Plunder 
17 Revolutionary 

general 
20 Inexpensive 
21 Brahma, 

Vishnu and 
Siva 

22 lifeless 
24 Indonesian 

Island 
25 Egyptian 

cobra 
28 City on the Okl 
JO Delicious 

beverage 
34 C.P.D., e.g. 
15 Sound from a 

nursery 
3f Flrst~lass 
37 Authority on 

celebrities 
42 High: Prefix 
U Young adult 
44 Gehrig or 

Boudreau 
41 Pulitzer Prize 

Journalist 
48 'roward the 

mouth 
•• Imporuntstar 
50 "-the night 

before . .. " 
52 Step

(hurry) 
54 Small 

keyboard 
Instruments 

57W African 
river 

.1 .. JuUa" Oscar 
wiMer 

U Gosden's radio 
role 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
14 Church 

commune in 
Iowa 

IS Author Wiesel 
"Aerie .7 Raised the 

ante 
tsSecluded 

valley 

DOWN 
1 Judge's bench 
2 Beehive State 
I Network of 

nerves 
4 G.I.'s therapy 
5 Container 
• Strongcune 
7 A South 

African 
8 Extemponu 
• Gofer 

10 Relating to 
office work 

11 Dickey or 
Wilbur 

12 Anderson of 
WKRP 

13 Sault-
Marie 

18 Assurance 
1. ReauIation 
U Russian sea 
UHave-to 

the ground 
2t Peel off,ln a 

way 
27 Harbors 
2t Milk: Comb. 

form 
31 Charges 
12 Region III 

France 
U Old TV movie 

sa Most petite 
• Petroleum 

disUllate 
.. Break from a 

habit 
.1 Conclusion 
411 Is Indebted 
47 Capital of the 

Bahamas 
51 Seal 
A Exhausted 
54 Arrived 
5$ Slaughter of 

baseball 
5tNotare-
58 Storm 
51 Satanic 
HRod'. 

companion 
II Commodious 

vehicle 
IZBookby 

William 
Wharton 

"Best booblore wit/ail& laundmb of mile., " 
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Sports 
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NEW YORK 
Georgetown, speedln 
style befitting an NCA. 
retained Its No. 1 col 
ball ranking Tuesday 
place votes from UPI 
Coaches. 

The Hoyas preppe 
flnt major opponenl 
tlane-up victories al 
division teams and t 
Nevada-Las Vegas 
Saturday in 
serious test of 
dropped UNLV 

Georgetown 
to keep ahead 
also 5-0. The 
without Ray 
coaching helm for 
43 years, received 
the Board. Meyer's 
directing DePaul's 
season and his 
ded with two first 

VIRGINIA TECH 
places to No. 11 as it 
10 . North Carolina 
tied for 12th place, 
was rated No. 14, 
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Eat! 
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Sports 

.. , oyas still on top; 
Blue Demons No.2 

NEW YORK (UPI) 
Georgetown, speedillJ along In a 
style befitting an NCAA champion, 
retained its No. 1 college basket
ball ranking Tuesday with 35 first 
place votes from UPI's Board of 
Coaches. 

The Hoyas prepped for their 
first major opponent with four 
tune-up victories against non
division tearnll and then blasted 
Nevada-Las Vegas 82-46 last 
Saturday In Georgetown's first 
serious test of the season, The loss 
dropped UNLV out of the top 20. 

Georgetown collected 564 points 
to keep ahead of No, 2 DePaul, 
also 5-0. The Blue Demons, 
without Ray Meyer at tbe 
coaching helm for the first time In 
43 years, received 528 points from 
the Board. Meyer's SOlI, Joey, is 
directing DePaul's fortunes this 
season and his efforts were rewar
ded with two first place votes. 

DUKE AND ST, JOHN'S swap
ped places In the ratings. The Blue 
Devils (5-0) vaulted to No.3 on 432 
points after beating Virginia in 
their Atlantic Coast Conference 
opener. The Redmen (~) , having 
a tough time with Fordham before 
routing Rutgers, slipped to fourth 
place wi th 392 points. 

Nine of the top 10 teams in the 
UPI ratings remain unbeaten after 
the third week of balloting. 
Memphis State won Its fourth in a 
row with a victory over UCLA and 
jumped a notch to fifth place. 
Sixth place minois pumped up its 
record to 9-1 after winning the 11-
Uni Classic; Southern Methodist, 
with the only other first place 
vote, holds the No. 7 slot; North 
Carolina State is rated No. 8 after 
three easy victories, Washington 
holds the No.9 poSition following a 
double overtime win against Texas 
Tech and Syracuse was No. 10 with 
victories in its Carrier Classic. 

VIRGINIA TECH soared eight 
places to No. 11 as it led the second 
10. North Carolina and Oklahoma 
tied for 12th place, Georgia Tech 
was 'rated No. 14, followed by 

UPI top 20 
basketball ratings 

NEW YORK (UPII - Thl Unn.cl Pr_ Intw
no~"'" Boord 01 co.cM& T GIl 20 COl. balkOl. 
boll ,~ng .. ~r"'~ _ end rooordlll1rovvh 
glm .. of Doc. • In poronlll_l. (TOIIII polnll 
_ on 15 poInto tot IIrIi pileI, 14 tot_, .... ): 
1. Georg.town (36) (6-0) 5e4 
2. DePaul (2) (5-0) 521 
3. Duke (6-0) 432 
4. St John'a (.-0) 382 
6. Memphla State (4-0) 314 
I. ""no1a (8-1) 373 
7. Southern Methodl't (IH04-0) 335 
8. North Carolina State (6-0) 238 
8. Wuhlnglon (4-0) 210 

10. SyrICU" (.-0) 121 
11. VlrglnleTech(04-0) 117 
12. (tie) North CarOlina (04-0) 101 
12. (tie) Oklahoma (4-2) 101 
14. Georgia Tech (3-0) ea 
15. Kan ... (6-1) 75 
18. Indiana (2-2) 87 
17. Loulavllle(3-1) 57 
11. Alabama-Bl,mlnghMl (6-1) 55 
18. Loul",na State (04-1) 30 
20. (tie) loulelan. Tech (6-0) 28 
20. (tie) Arkan ... (3-1) 28 

_ By ",,_nl w""lho Nollonal AlIOCII· 
_ 01 801k0l1lo1l COOC"'" of III. United SIa .... 
_I on ",oIloU." by the NCM .. d Ineligible for 
the NCM Tourno",."t or. Ineligible lor Top 20 
and _II chomplonlllip conoldlrlilon by Ihe 
UP! BoIId 01 Coochoo. Thl only luch I ... 11110 
_ II the Un.YIfOIIy 01 Akron. 

Kansas, Indiana, Louisville, 
Alabama-Birmingham and 
Louisiana State. Arkansas and 
.Loulsiana Tech, joining the elite, 
were voted into a tie for 20th 
place. Louisville took the biggest 
plunge, dropping 10 spots to its No. 
17 ranking. 

Georgetown Coach Jobn 
Thompson refused to predict the 
possibility of winning back-ta-back 
NCAA titles. 

"I'm not going to let myself get 
caught up in winning the national 
championship in December," 
Thompson said. "You don't win 
the national championship in 
December. " 

Thompsdn's Hoyas face a major 
test this Saturday as they host No. 
2 DePaul at the Capital Centre in 
Landover, Md. Last season, 
DePaul rallied in the second half 
to upset Georgetown, one of only 
three losses on the season for the 
defending national champions. 

Wednesday Specials --

$200 Pitchers 
$100 Bar Drinks 

50¢ V4 Hot Dogs and 
Polish Sausage. 

And Connections Glass Specials. 

8 to close 
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Weather, injuries test runners 
Injuries affect every runner at some 

time or another. If you have been lucky 
enough to avoid the Injury bug so tar in 
your running career it will probably 
catch up to you before long. 

But, of course, you can try to prevent 
that from happening as prevention is 
always the best cure. What started my 
mind thinking about injuries? Two 
things: the first one was the second an
nual Hawkeye Medicine Sports Sym
posium that was held Dec. !HI at the 

, Union and the second was the very cold 
weather that we had last week. 

Dr. Stan James, who is associate 
professor of the biomechaincs sports 
medicine lab in Eugene, Ore., spoke to 
practicing phYSiCians, surgeons and 
trainers that attended the conference 
last Thursday about various surgery 
techniques and rehabilitation 
programs involving runners and runn
ing injuires. 

JAMES IS BETTER known though 
for being the team physician for 
Athletics West Track and Field Club in 
Eugene . He has treated Alberto . 

Brad 
Zimanek 

Salazar, Mary Decker, Joaquim Cruz 
(Olympic Gold medal winner in the 800 
meters last summer) and Frank Shor
ter. 

Most of the things that James said 
were for the medical field but there 
were a few things that would be In
teresting to runners in general. James 
showed a slide presentation of 
Decker's faU in the 3,OOO-meter race at 
the Olympic games last summer. 
- He stated that even if Decker wanted 
to get up and run after her faU she 
would not have been able to continue 
the race because of the injury she suf
fered in her hip. It took Decker six 
weeks of rehabilitation after the games 
to resume her training once again. 

JAMES ALSO ADDED that knee in
juries are by rar the most abundant in 

the sport but you may have to look 
elsewhere toiind the cause of the knee 
pain. 

"Knee injuries can be caused by a 
variety of things," James said. "You 
need to take an appropriate history of 
the runner and look along the n
tremities and many times you will 
have to look elsewhere to find the 
cause of the injury. " 

James also said one of the main 
reasons that injuries occur is rapid 
change in training and that can be 
anything from more mlleage, higher 
quality work or hill training. 

The cold weather started me think
ing about running injuries because 
there Is one thing that cold weather 
does. It makes a runner decide whether 
he wants to train indoors and run 
around in circles or does he want to 
brave the cold and take his chances on 
the icy and snow covered streets. 

RUNNING INDOORS can cause 
many types of injuries. If you run a 
very long workout indoors (anything 
over a few miles) you can cause an im
balance in your legs and hips because 

you will be making four turns on every 
lap in the same direction. 

If it takes anywhere from seven to 16 
laps per mUe, depending on where 
you're running, it can cause quite a 
problem, An imbalance may not seem 
to important but if it changes your run
ning style you may suffer a very 
serious injury. 

You should change the direction t/!at 
you 're running indoors every ten 
minutes or so to avoid this kind of a 
problem. , 

If you're running outdoors one of ~he 
problems besides dressing properly is 
finding a place to run where you ¢an 
find good footing and avoid that slip, or 
fall that might hinder your running for 
awhile. I 

It is good idea to take caution w~en 
running outdoors and indoors in the 
winter to avoid an unwanted injuryjso 
you can take advantage of the nice 
weather once it rolls around. againl in 
the spring. I 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff wrller. ~IS 
running column appears every other W d
nesday. 

Carter's loss challenges Expos 
I 

players," Cook said. "There was gr~t 
interest in (Andre ) Dawson , ut 
because he's been injured, the value e 
could get was greater for Carter." 

MONTREAL (UP!) - Now that 
Montreal has traded All-Star catcher 
Gary Carter, Expos president John 
McHale threw a' challenge to his 
National League team. 

Carter, the backbone of the Expos 
for 10 years who was traded to the New 
York Mets on Monday for four players, 
was thought by many, including former 
teammate Pete Rose, as being one of 
the reasons the team's record never 
matched its talent. 

"In my judgment, Gary Carter 
wasn't a problem," McHale said. "Our 
deal wasn't based on that. 

"But for a lot of players we have 
removed a crutch. Now the pressure is 
on them to go out and show that they 
can perform." 

McHale added that Carter was stung 
by the criticism that he might be part 
of the problem and wanted out. 

"WHEN WE MET (a month ago in 
Florida), he was disturbed," McHale 
said. "He said 'it appears I'm the 
problem on this team and I don't want 
to be,' and then he suggested a trade." 

Murray Cook, the Expos general 
manager, said it was a difficult deci-

Gary Carter 

sion. 
"It was a tough trade because Carter 

was 'Mr. Expo' for so many years, but 
we feel it 's a positive move forward," 
said Cook. 

"He 's a very sensitive person," he 

added. "He perceived himself as a 
leader and if we didn't win , he thought 
it was his fault. Many other players 
have been more hated than Gary Car
ter and they've helped their teams 
win." 

At about the same time Carter talked 
with McHale, Cook said he had ap
proached Expos owner Charles 
Bronfman and McHale to see how 
they'd react to the idea of exchanging 
their slugging backstop. The wheels 
were set into motion. 

CARTER, WITH the right to veto 
any deal because of his status as a 10-
year veteran who has played the last 
five years with the same club, gave the 
Expos a list of three teams he would go 
to, and Cook went to work, McHale 
said. 

After the team sagged to a fifth
place finish in the National League 
East in 1984, Cook said it became clear 
the Expos would have to give up a big 
name, and Carter's was the one that 
brought the best return value. 

" It became apparent we were not go
ing to plug the holes we wanted to 
without trading one of our prime 

, 
COOK SAID HE held daily "CI~n

destine" meetings with Mets ' gene al 
manager Frank Cashen throughout e 
winter meetings in Houston, with e 
deal coming together only shor Iy 
before it was announced. I 

In exchange for Carter, the EX~S 
received shortstop Hubie Broo~s , 
catcher Mike Fitzgerald, outfiel~er 
Herm Winningham and pitcher FI,d 
Youmans. \ 

COOK SAID BROOKS, 28, who ~s 
shifted to shortstop from third b~e 
during the Mets pennant drive I~st 
season, will combine with newly 
quired second baseman Vance Law 
give Montreal as " good an offense 
any keystone combination in the 
jors. " 

Brooks hit .283 with 16 home runs 
73 RBI last season, while Law hit 
with 17 homers. 

Iowa City's First & ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System & Three Dance Floors 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

12/12/84 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

• I III 1.-01 

Ilil 
! !II IIOUI 

• • • • • : 
I 

You've been studying for 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach 
is stirring. So why not take 
a break and call Domino's 
Pizza? We'll be there with 
a hot, custom-made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All of our 
pizzas are made with 
100% real dairy cheese 
and fresh, not frozen, 
toppings. Now isn't that 
worth contemplatingl 

Menu 
All Plzz •• 1~lude Our 
Speclll Blend of Sltuce 
Ind 100% Rul Ch .... 

Our Superb Cheese PiZZI 
12" cheeseS4.99 ~~ 
16" cheese $7.19 ~ 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4: 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms. 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12" deluxe $ 8.55 
16" deluxe $12.35 

Electives 
Pepperoni. Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions, 
Green Olives, Sausage, 
Ground Beef, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese, 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

COke 116 oz. bottles, 
59¢. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00 

Prices do not ,ncIude appIdbIe sales I •• 
Cl I984 Oomono', Plue, Inc 

r----------------------" 
$5.99 

Special 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERSlII 

FREE. 

Pay only $5.99 for a 
12" one item pizza 
and 2 Cokes ' . 
Expires In one week 
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..... BC ratings drop without Cosell 
The NFL is becoming desparate. 

~ Last Monday night, the league and 
Il~BC decided to try an experiment by 
. oving the Los Angeles Raider-Detroit 
~ (. h I " Ion game up an our to 7 p.m., owa 
t me, to combat recent poor ratings . 

Although the results won't be known 
rlltttil next week, it's a safe bet that the 
excitement of the Raiders' 24-3 yawner 
' ... asn't enough to raise ratings of what 
fhlls been sub-par Monday nlght 
~telecasts . 

Mike 
Condon 
Monday night, right? 

Wrong. 

The NFL has tried to blame other ' The best game of the weekend may 
things for the demise of Monday Night be the one that can only be found on 
Football (and Sunday telecasts for that WHO radio (AM-I040) as Vivian 
matter). Commissioner Pete Rozelle Stringer's squad takes on Iowa State at 
has complained about the USFL, the In- 7:30 p.m. In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
crease in the number of televised Larry Cotlar, Mike Newell and Debbie 
college games along with the inflated Gardner will provide play-by-play 
salaries that are now being paid. coverage. 

But the plain truth is, fans were mif- The NFL season is winding down. 
fed by the strike in 1982 and when You can see live games Friday, Satur
another institution in pro football, day, Sunday and next Monday to deter
Cosell, decided to hang up his mine playoff teams. Check your local . 

-IELDI10U5 
1111 COllfGUT .• IOWt.CITY. IAS224C1 • 

--------. TH CU 
500 

BEER REFILLS 

Doubl •• : UAny Drink" 
All Nlgh~1 

As much as many of the fans hate to 
.,tjdmlt it, the major reason for lack of 
. jQterest in this season's Monday night 
telecasts has been the absence of 
Howard Cosell from the broadcast 
'feam for the first time in the 15 years 
~FL football has been played on Mon
o~ilY nights. 

Most fans have a certain team that 
they root for and only two can play 
each Monday night. Cosell gave the 
neutral fan a reason to tune in. He 
always would have something to say . 
And it was a good bet that one of his . 
comments would draw national atten-
tion - such as the Alvin Garrett inci
dent of two seasons ago when he cal~ed 
the Washington receiver " 'a little 
monkey" on the air and was chastized 
around the country for it. 

microphone, it gave them yet another listings to find which game might best •••••••••• _ ••••••• _. __ ._ .. 
excuse to abandon the NFL. suit you. 

~ COSELL'S REPLACEMENT, O.J . 
~mpson, is no where in Cosell's 
caliber as an on-air personality just as 
Cosell could never be in Simpson's 
'Flass as a runner. 
0.1 

How could the loss of one man cause 
Jjjltings to slip so fast you say? After 
<1\11, it's the game, not the announcers 
~at draw people to TV Screens every 

BUT NOW, the fans have nothing to 
relate to. Without Cosell, the highlight 
on most Monday night games is 
waiting for DOD Meridith to start his 
rendition of "Turn Out the Lights, the 
Party's Over," and that's not much to 
look forward to, 

Video games 
The highlight of the week, if you 

want to call it that, is Iowa's two 
I1asketball games this week. Tonight, 
the Hawkeyes host the Georgia State 

_ Panthers at 7:30 p.m. Bob Healey and 
Sharm Schuermann will have the 
coverage on KWWL-7 following 
Hawkeye Close-Up at 7 p.m. 

If you like that match-Up, you'll love 
Saturday'S war with Division III power 
Illinois Wesleyan at 1 p.m, on KWWL-
7. Once again, Hawkeye Close-Up will 
preceed the tel ecast. 

For termis buffs, this weekend's 
Davis Cup finals should be a classic. 
The United States, headed by John 
McEnroe and Jimmy Connors, will 
meet Sweden, led by Mats Wilander 
and Henrik Sundstrom for the title. 
ESPN (Cable-32 ) will provide live 
coverag& at 7 a.m. Sunday of the first 
two singles matches, 8 a.m. Monday of 
the doubles match and 7 a.m. again on 
Tuesday of the reverse singles. Jim 
Simpson and Cliff Drysdale will 
provide the commentary. 

Mike Condon Is the.Dl assistant sports 
editor. His media sports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

:I::agle owner denies Arizona move' 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 
hilade\phia Eagles confirmed Tues
y lhey are considering a move of 

Neither Tose nor team vice president 
Susan Fletcher, Tose's daughter, could 
be reached for comment. 

estate developer who has business 
holdings in the Arizona city. Fletcher 
confirmed the meeting but said the 
share was "significantly less than 40 
percent." The . Republic reported the 
share to be 25 percent. 

relieve a debt reported to be $40 
mi Ilion. He is believed to be paying 
more than $6 Tnlllion in annual interest 
alone on a $30 million loan with Califor
nia's Crocker National Bank. 

In addition, Tose's player payroll is 

presents 
Friday & Saturday 

Tony Brown with 8 5 piece reggae 
band from Madison. 

IiI. Botti .. of Red Itrlpe "Jamaican Beer" 
11 Rum Drinks All Night 

Tickets: $4 Adv.l$5 at the door. Available al Thai's Rentertalnment & 
Gabes/Oasls. 

heir NFL franchise to Phoenix, an ac
'E' o.n thalleam owner Leonard Tose had 
1 ld would be made "over my dead 

y." 

THE ARIZONA REPUBUC repor
ted Tuesday the Eagles would move to 
Phoeni x in a matter of days following 
their final 1984 game Sunday against 
Atlanta. The story said the Arizona 
B~rd of Regents tentatively has ap
proved use of Arizona State's Sun Devil 
Stadium as an interim home for the 
Eagles pending construction of a 
domed stadium. 

When asked about reports that 
Monahan would move the club to 
Phoenix, Tose, 69, steadfastly denied 
that any transfer would take place. 

in excess of $10 million. The Eagles' at- .--___________________ ____ -, 

~
Ed Wisneski , the Eagles' director of 
mmunications, issued a brief' state
ent saying: "Leonard Tose is con-

~
. der\ng a move to Pboenix but nothing 

• ps been signed and no final decision 
jlS been made." 
~t\t a news ~n{erence, Mayor Wilson 
,'tl0ode said a group of city business 

~
~oPle is prepared to match any offer 

se received for the Eagles to assure 
I ~ at the team stay in Philadelphia. 

Tose and Fletcher were in Phoenix 
last month discussing a sale of a 
minorit.y share of the team to James 
Monahan, an Edmonton, Alberta, real 

"THE EAGLES aren ' t going 
anywhere," Tose said on Nov. 7. "In 
the first place, I'm not going to sell the 
club. In the second place, even if I ever 
did, thEl only way they'd get them out of 
Philadelphia is over my dead body." 

However, it is believed that Tose 
wants to sell some share of the club to 

tendance has declined sharply in re
cent years, from nearly 700,000 in the 
club's Super Bowl season of 1980 to 
445,000 last year and 459,000 this year. 

The Eagles have a lease with the city 
to use Veterans Stadium through 1991. 
If they move to Phoenix, they will be in 
direct competition for the use of Sun 
Devil Stadium with the Arizona 
Wranglers when the USFL moves to a 
fall schedule in 1986. 

'I-ions, Raiders go di'fferent ways 
N . 

cf PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) - The Los Los Angeles and its "we take what ded with eight. 
~hgeles Raiders are heading for the we want" philosophy led to quarter

mayorfs while the Detroit Lions are back Marc Wilson's second period 12-
qpe game f(om being played out. yard touchdown pass to tight end Todd 

Los Angeles showed it needs a little Christensen. 
more spit belore it can think of lts preCision on special teams 

Iishing off the rest of the NFL and threatened and threatened to turn a 
efending its Super Bowl title when it punt return into a touchdown until 
efeated Detroit , 24-3, on Monday finally in the fourth quarter Cle 
ight. Montgomery ripped off a 69-yard 
The Raiders showed some precision, touchdown that turned a 10-3 game into 

specially on defense, but offensively victory. 
ey sputtered along for three periods Defensively the Raiders showed the 
ainst a defense rated 17th in the Lions some new wrinkles and piled up 
gue. seven sacks in the first half. They en-

"WHEN YOU GET to the playoffs, 
it's a totally different thing," Wilson 
said. " I'm sure we'll be ready when the 
playoffs come." 

"We've got a chance to be home for a 
playoff game ," Raiders' Coach Tom 
Flores said . "When we play Pittsburgh 
we'll know for sure because Seattle 
plays (Denver) Saturday." 

While the Raiders are plotting for the 
playoffs, the Lions are plotting how to 
get home for Christmas. And the big 
Lion, owner William Clay Ford. is pon-

dering the fate of coach Monte Clark. 
The contrast between the teams 

must have been apparent to Ford 
watching the game, especially how the 
Raiders' special te~mS came close to 
blocking Lions' punts and how nicely it 
set up returns every time. Without 
penalties, too. 

Ford admires Clark's organization 
and his low-key approach but the 
patchwork way Detroit plays every 
week is' a source for concern. Stories 
are starting to appear that the assis
tants will be broomed and Clark 
retained. 

Safeguard Your , 
Property during 

Christmas Breakl Rent a Mini 
Storage Unit at U Store All 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 block south of Holiday Inn 

TONIGHT & THURSDAY 

337·3506 

IQQI.ll'a 
6 foot TV 

$1 Boysenberry Kamikazees 
$1 Rum & Coke 
$1.75 Big Pitchers 

Serving Notice : Now Dooley's new sound 
system is the best available at any bar In Iowa 
City. Feel our new behemoth clear 
output-definitely not like the confused 
sound of a bus barn-clear, solid, potent. 

-1it;patrick' 5 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel , 
Ale on Tap 
Reg, '1.75 pint 

'1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 

Free parking in Back. 

Free Dell~ 
517 S. RiverSide 
Iowa ~ity. Iowa 

~~~RV 337-3400 
Mon.Wed. 4 pm·Mldnlg~t 
Thun 4 pm 1 am 
~rid.y 4 pm·2 am 
Saturdooy Noon·2 am 
Sunday Noon·Mldnlghl 

Open for cany·out 
each day at noon ............... 

: SAVEABUCK : 
• Get a $1.00 diKount and a FREE • 

PIZZA ClJITER when you purchue 
• any MEDIUM pizza with 2 or more • 
• topplngt whUe aupply lasts. • 
• ~123084. Vak!In....-.....,,~.ciiIor. • 

• CAll.: 337·3400 for Carry Out or FREE • 

• ~Y • · ----------

SPARE 
CHANGE 

Featuring Nick Stika 
It's crazy-It's Rock 'n Roll 

25¢ DRAWS 9-12 
FRI. & SAT.: THE SHY 

Special Guests: leiters From The Circus 

Lunc.h - 11 :00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 Monday through Thur d~y 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
• Open SundolY 10:00 AM to 10;00 PM 

HiKhwa.y 6 & 15/ Avellue Corah,jlle 354-0150 

FREE •. FREE • FREE 
1bkk Ctust, Deep DIIh Crustl " EKtra Sauce 

....,..~w«dnesday 11 •. m.·l:30 pm.. 4 'pm.· l:OO I.m 
~friday 11 8.m.·l;30 p.m, it p m.·2 lI.rn 
s..1day 11 'at.tn .. 2 a.m" Sunday 11 a m·Mldmgtu 
---'-;'----"'''l'aul RMre"s COlJpon----------

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm : 

Small 1 Item $3 50 : 

~
' • Wedgie for • I ' 

. I 
One 8" 1 Item $3.00 I I 

. PiZZa for I 
~ditional Toppings ~ each 22 Ol Gia!oS of Pop f)(IC Il lInlt 211 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON -I 
, MONDAY & WEDNESDAY t 

SPECIAl i 
lARGE WEDGIE 

w/2Topplngs 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings sex 

22 oz. Glut of Pop 25( limit 21 
On, CouPOfl pot" PIza 6pir .. 12-31084. 

_..t 

I I'AUl REVERf' ~ PIllA t OUPON 

i MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
I SPECIAl. 

J 

I $2 Off 
, A 16" PIzza with 2 or mort 
}opplngs Additional toppings 
I 22 Oz Glass of Pop 25( II ... 

Otw Coupon pt. PIna ppm 12·3184. 

f 
( 

l 
t 

Ameri 
has a 

NEW YORK (UP!) -
spoken gentleman who 
from Kent State 
Akron , Ohio, drifted into 
circumstance and today 
America 's No. 1 
handicapper . 

A holder of a bacJ~elor1 
political science from 
FellOWShip and master 
New York University, 
races at Belmont, 
lraclts since he joined 
1m. Prior to 1977, he 
Miami Herald and the 

FOR THE RECORD, 
18111 con I ted of ~v .. nlu .. ,11 
Royalty ($10.20 for a 
(~ .60), Hugable Tom 
('5.60), Tamu·Chasico 
( ~.80), Banner Gala (f2.40: 
completing a late daily dou 

And here are the major I 
consideratlon handicapping 

"\. Most important of all i 
Ihe horses. 
"~. The make-up of the ra( 

\he conditions, such as the I 
IIld if he Is a come-from-be 
fast pace, or If he's a spee< 
lpeed horses In the race? 

"3, Post position : Inside { 
1 very bad, depending on the 

Intramurc 
WI!i.ldnraAn'. four poIn 

into the gan 
ACorgan 's points and Jeff N 
from the baseline with 2: lij 
II@VM points. 

8tT1' BUNTING CAME ba 
end with two straight stea\! 
to Jlut the game and the tltI 
. Since the loul1IImenl Ie I 

two teams will meet again 1 
illf .' ltlld House. 
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Hamilton nixed 'unethical' offers 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Prep standout 

Lowell Hamilton, who plans to attend 
and play basketball at the University of 
minois, says he tried to steer clear of 
unethical recrui ters during the Intense 
war waged lor his talents. 

Hamilton, a 6-loot-7~ forward for 
Providence-St. Mel in Chicago, is con
sidered me of the best high school 
basketball players in the country. He 
signed a national letter of intent with 
Illinois in November during the NCAA 
early signing period after visiting Il
linois and Iowa State. 

Indiana was another top school in
terested in Hamilton. 

In an interview in the Chicago 
tribune, Hamilton said he only con
sidered colleges that stuck to the rules . 

"IF A COUEGE was going to mess 
around with me, they weren't in my 
best interests," Hamilton said . .. I was 
curious to see if that stuff (cheating) 
really goes on. I suppose I believe it 
now." 

Hamilton did not elaborate. 
Indlana Coach Bobby Knight, after 

reportedly boycotting Big Ten 
meetings to protest cheating, has been 
asked by the conference to come 
forward with any information he may 
have m cheaters. A Knight spokesman 
said the Big Ten coach would have no 

Lou HInson 

comment on the request. 
Illinois Coach Lou Henson, appearing 

on his regular radlo call-in show Mon
day night, said he knows of no cheating 
in the Big Ten. 

"In the 10 years I've been here I have 
yet to file a complaint lIpinst any 
member institution - any coach. I 
have yet to see a reason to do so. And I 
as far as I know, there hasn't been any 
complaint filed against mlnois by any 

other coach," Henson said. "I've said, 
'Bob, if you have something on Illinois 
or any of the other guys, bey, turn it 
Into the Big Ten office. They need to 
know.' 

"U' THERE'S A problem, I cer
tainly don't know about it," Henson 
said. 

Providence-St. Mel Coach Tom 
Shields put togetber a recruiting plan 
and "coached" Hamilton to avoid il
legal offers. 

"U anyone wanted to do anything il· 
legal, they had to get around me. I 
can't come up with one school where I 
could make a direct accusation," 
Sbields said. "1 told Lowell that it 
might happen. I told him it was impor
tant not to sell himself out now or ever. 
If you sell yourself out now, it will 
come back and haunt you. 

"I expected it to be a lot of work, and 
it was," Sbields said. "It was 
everything I thought it would be and 
more. We spent hundreds of hours on 
this. The whole procm isn't bad if a 
coach can control it. I can only Imagine 
how bad it gets if it gets out of con
trol." 

ILLINOIS' RECRUITING of 
Hamilton sparked rumors around the 
conference of cbeating or unethical 

conduct. Hamilton's mother, Lovelyn, 
was hired as a key punch operator for a 
firm at the Board of Trade. Her em
ployer is a University of Illinois 
alumnus and rumors followed that the 
university helped get her the job. 

"1 don't know who or what started 
that rumor," Mrs. Hamilton said, 
noting she had taken a course in key 
punching in 1980. "If I got a job with a 
DePaul alum, they would have said 
DePaul got me the job." 

Shields said some "rumors were 
started to purposely put a wedge bet
ween Lowell and Illinois." 

• 
But Dlinois ' recruiting of Hamilton 

apparently was not perfectly smooth. 
Shields said a "misunderstandin.' · 
resulted In Hamilton traveling to 
Champaign a day before Providence
St. Mel's sectional opener to watch the 
Dlinois-Indlana game. 

Shields said Hamilton missed a pra<;
lice and indicated assistant Coac~ 
Jimmy ColUns had urged Hamilton to 
visit the school. 

"Collins had been at our game the 
previous Friday, and had been trying 10 
get Lowell to come down," Shiel~S 
said. "I didn't know where Lowell was. 
I found out from the Indiana people ' 

"We put it behind us," Shields sa , 
addlng Henson caUed to apologize. 

Holiday Bowl eyeing network pact 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - It's not exac· 

tly a home field advantage, but 
Brigham Young University has played 
in every Holiday Bowl and will be go
ing for a national title in their seventh. 

The Holiday Bowl Dec. 21 may not be 
the biggest bowl game on the college 
circuit, but this year it has a major 
drawing card in the Cougars, who are 
committed to the San Diego game by 
virtue of their Western Athletic Con· 
ference championship. 

The Cougars' high ranking and the 
television dollars that will generate 
may be the ticket bowl organizers ha ve 
been looking for to move into the 
ca tegory of the Cotton Bowl and the 
Sugar BOWl. 

networks as little bucks. That Is why 
games such as the Cotton and Rose 
Bowl can pay $2 mllllon to each team. 

The Holiday Bowl, which will be a 
sellout again this year, can offer only 
around $475,000. 

The television rights to the Holiday 
Bowl currently belong to Mizlou, a 
television production company that 
seUs the rights to individual games to 
individual bro~dcasters. 

The 1984 Holiday Bowl could be 
critical to the final national rankings 
and is definitely critical to the 
organizers. This is the final year of the 
Mizlou contract. Now is the time the 
San DiegoaDs want to catch the 
networks' collective eyes. 

Mizlou has an option clause that 
allows th.em to match any network of· 
fer . 

Brigham Young's rise to the top 
couldn't have come at a better time. 

"Well, you always hope for it," Reid . 
said. "What we didn't know to expect 
was how high BYU would go in the 
rankings. The attention we've gotten is 
a dlrect result of that. 

"We would lik.e to think we have an 
opportunity to get the highest-ranked 
team we have ever had as the invited 
team. We already have the highest
ranked home team we've ever had," he 
added . 

AND IT LOOKS like BYU will be 
playing for the national title on Dec. 22 
against Michigan. 

Day then it (a number one ranking tor 
BYU) is not beyond the realm of 
possibility. " 

Brigham Young has dominated the 
Western Atheltic Conference since the 
Holiday Bowl was formed. . 

THE TOUGHEST selling about the 
Holiday Bowl is the fact that the WAC 
schools, outside of their home states, 
don 't attract a lot of interest. Aside 
from Brigham .Young and maybe Air 
Force, there are no real powerful 
teams to capture the attention of t~e 
national media and television 
audience. 

Hellman Trophy winner Doug Flutie, lelt, Olympic gold medalist Mary lou 
Retton and comedian Bob Hope ham It up during taping of Hope's Christmas 
special. Hawkeye grldder larry Station will be among the ali-American foot
ball playef. featured. Tha show air. next Sunday on NBC (KWWl-7). 

"Network television," said John 
Reid, executive dlrector of the Holiday 
Bowl, when asked what turns a bowl 
game into one of "the" bowl games. 

REID AND rus associates see big 
networks as big bucks and little 

REID SAID HIS group has been in 
contact with the major networks about 
a contract. He said it was too early to 
speculate on what will happen, but he 
said he was "fairly optimistic" a deal 
can be struck . 

"There are so many combinations of 
factors about who is available and who 
Is not," Reid said. "Even the New 
Year's bowls go through this. If the 
right teams lose or win on New Year's 

Wyoming. Utah, Colorado State aDd 
the rest of the WAC toil in the sparse\y
populated Rocky Mountain States. TIle 
networks will probably want to take 
the size of the WAC market into con
sideration before signing a deal wi~h 
the Holiday Bowl. . 

" It's a challenge," Reid said. "But 
we are working together to try to over
come that." 

America's top handicapper 
has a standard procedure 

NEW YORK (UPf ) - Russ Harris is a tall, soft
spoken gentleman who graduated magna cum laude 
IrIm Kent State University near his hometown of 
Akron , Ohio, drifted into the newspaper business by 
circumstance and today is generally recognized as 
America's No. 1 thoroughbred racing newspaper 
handicapper . 

A holder of a bachelor's degree in journalism
political sCIence from Kent State and a Penfield 
FeUowship and master of arts in government from 
New York University, Harris has been handicapping 
races at Belmont, Aqueduct and Saratoga race 
tracks since he joined the New York Daily News in 
im. Prior to 1977, he handicapped horses for the 
Miami Herald and the PhiladelphJa Inquirer. 

HE WAS THE leading handicapper in the highly 
competitive field for nine of 10 yeats in Florida and 
has been the leader In New York almost every year 
since joining the News . 

He picked 13 of the 24 winners in the Triple Crown 
races beginning in 1977 and on May 8, 1981 became 
the only handicapper In the 79-year history of Bel· 
mont to call every wiMer on a nine-race card. 

"It was the most satisfying day in my handicapp
ing career," he says. "No one expects a handicapper 
to make everyone rich; what he does is give the 
aVerage fan an idea of what to expect and a chance to 
compare his own handicapping with that of a regular 
handicapper and then make a decision. 
"1 would rather have a winner in the paper than on 

the tote board, " he adds. 

FOR THE RECORD, Harris' EI Perfect on May 8, 
1181 consisted of Syephanls leigh ($3.20), Spartan 
Royalty ($10.20 for a $21.40 dally double) , Rare Joel 
(~.60) , Hugable Tom ($U), Panama Slugger 
"5.60), Tamu-Chaslco (,4.40), Family Flight 
($4.80) , Banner Gala ($2.40) and Soar Away ($10.40 
completing a late dally double of $13). 

And here are the major factors Harris took into 
cOIlslderalim handicapping that card or any other: 

"1. Most important of allis the class and ability of 
the horses. 

"2. The make-up of the race. Is the horse suited for 
the conditlona, such as the distance, type of footing 
alld if he Is a l'Ome·from·behind horse will there be a 
fas\ pace, or If he's a speed horse, are there other 
speed horses In the race? 

"3. Post po ltIon : Inside post can be very good or 
very bad. depending on the track and distance: ex· 

Intramurals 
Wlrilftlorgan's four points was not enOUlh to get 

UJe back Into the game in the lourth quarter. 
Morgan's points and Je.ff Mason'. thr~point ahot 
from the basdine with 2: 10 left cut the margin to 
seven poIntl. 

BUT BUNTING CAME back to haunt them to the 
end with two straight teals and two straight lay-ups 
to put the game and the title out of reach . 
. Since the tournament i. double eUrninatlon, the 
two teams will meet again Thursday at 7:25 p.m. in 
tile f ield House. 

"No one expects 'a 
handicapper to make 
everyone rich," says Russ 
Harris, America's No. 1 
thoroughbred raCing 
newspaper handicapper. 
"What he does is give the 
average fan an idea of what 
to expect and a chance to 
cqmpare his own 
handicapping with that of a 
regular handicapper and 
then make a decision. I 
would rather have a winner 
in the paper than on the tote 
board." 

treme outside post the same. 
"4. Weight: Most over-rated factor ; usually not so 

important unless there is a major shift, say six or 
seven pounds, between two evenly matched horses. 

"5. Jockey : Usually not so much to choose bet
ween top riders ; rider becomes important when 
there is a switch from a rider with a poor record to a 
top jockey or the reverse." 

REGARDING THE track condition. Harris notes , 
"A very fast track tends to favor speed horses. 
Slower, tiring track tends to favor come from behin
ders. The same track can be 5 or even 10 lengths 
faster one day than it is another and still be labeled 
'fast.' 

"The wind faclor : When it Is blowing behind the 
horses, it makes for fast early fractions and hence 
faster times; when the wind Is blowing into the faces 
of the horses, It tends to cause slow early fractions 
and slower times. A strong wind can be the dif
ference between II good three-year old running a 
mUe in 1: 36 or 1 :39." 

Continued from page 18 

"The game got rougher and more heated as the the 
game went on," Bunting said. "They came out and 
played a man-to-man defense and that's what we 
wanted them to do. Then we could penetrate Inside 
and get the layups and pass more." 

Bunting led the scoring with 14 points and Johnson 
led the women in scoring for Miller Medical with 
seven points. 

The Freeps were led in scoring by Morgan with six 
points and Gaither led the women with four points 
kind Iso two blocked hots. 

Tassel Wejun 
Khaki only No. 635 
$63:t5 

$50'0 

TIMBERLAND 
Boat Shoe 
Clay Color Only 
No. 75070 
.$5H5" 

'47'0 

~~~~ 
V1e·~~ 

8&. 'lo9,3 
\\a\'(\3 

WINTER ANNUAL 
SHOE SALE 

Selected Styles - Starts Dec. 12 

THERE'S MORE 
ON THE SECOND 

FLOOR 

Mon.-Thurs. 9 am-9 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 9 am-5 pm 

Sunday Noon-5 pm 

Since 1815 

Second Floor Shoe Department. Downtown, Iowa City 

VarSity 
No. 31881 

.$l&:t5" 

$8~'0 

Eton 
Black & Brown 

.$$&:t5 

'48.0 

Schedule Effecllve (,)CTOBER 22. 1984 

WORKOUTS ,.,..../or Every Body 

Instructors: Ch';s Bonsib (had inltl'UCtor). Jay Cline. Jody Dunlap·Bobst. 1U'y Eckerle. Julie Gatena. Jean Gilpm. Sandy Mandel 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

9:15-10: 15 a.m. 
10:30-11:30 8.m. 
12:<JO.12:45 p.m 

1 :()().1:45 p.m. 

4:()()'5:00 p.m. 

5:15-6:15 p.rn. 

6:30-7:30 p.m. 

7:45-8:45 p.m. 

WO 

cWO 

PRENATAL 

WO 

WO 

WO 

TONE 

--
Wo WO W0 WO 9'OOWOADV 900 WOADV 

WOI WOI TOT WO WO 

cWO 

PRENATAL 

WO WO WO WO Q'30WO 430WO 
WO ~ 15630 WO ADV WO WO 600 YOGA 

WOI 6:45·N5WO WOI 

WO 8:00·8'45 YOGA WO , ._- . 
IN AlL ClASSES - WORK Ai YOUR LEVEL. PACE YOURSELF 

• ya. _ JINIMIIl at ...... _ .. W ..... c .................... Ih;' wilh lhe i ... lnoc:IOf. 

WO-6O min ... ,. WORKOlTT wilh a balance 01 1\NlChing, Mrobic condilionng. -" 1011IIII. 
ADV-75 minull ADVANCED WORKOUT fOf regular pitlicipantl- ... 1I JIIIIh hwder. 
WO !-45 minUII caplUie WORKOUT with IIfttChing, aerobic cOl>diIioning and loning - dettgned to AI busy Klwduln. 
WO 1- 60 minute WORKOUT led II a moderate pace. emphuiI on Nt_lion and indivicIuAI pacing. Great for beginrwra. 
TONE-6O minut" oIum;" to illCfQM flexibility. contour. and IINrIgIhen the bctdv - no Mrobicl. 

TOT -30 minutn 01.....:;.. for pa~I and tOt (2 to 5) to devtIop bodva_ ......... 1. rt.,/thm and coordinalion. 

AEROIIICS PRICf SCHEDUL£ : 1 (leu . SJ I 10 ciMMs . S20 1 I month unlimwd . S3S I 3 month unlimottd . S15 
Family fit ... special: Family rnetnben 01_ hoIIMIIaId bI¥nt "'"' packaga . _ond al IYII prICe. Package ,.In good for any class • come w1wn you can. 

n.EASE NOTE: 
• Regjtler and _t card at Front.DnIc pnDf to cl.-. • I.oec canis camoI be rep\Ktd; mundl or credit cannot be .SIUed for unuMd cardl. 
• Cards can only be UMd by pmon ftIIIIId . eCanII_ be prnetIttd or pay for a tingle cia ... 
• AEROBIC WORKOlTTS art .., 10 all. Locker .-and t-'t ... for club membm and 3 month unlimited cud holders. 

• For tile to/.ty and ..... -being of ""It participant. t/wN it a clou limit of 45. 

l'IIIIooII,...~ ~.c~ 

~. North .~ 5tnet It ............. ~I ...... CIty, ... 52240. 31f.3S1-5613 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Of the Babe, bowling and babies 
I _ 

H ERE'S A BET for ya: I got a 
, honest-to-gosh penny right 

here that says you don't 
spend even 12 seconds 

J'eading this here column this week. 
;' I know, I know - you've got finals to 
study for , mega-papers on the cultural 
'cross-fertilization of T.S. Eliot and the 
,Three Stooges to write and your supply 
~f those funny blue-and-white capsules 
is running low. AII·nighters, once a 
prospect filled with an electric 
promise, are now nothing but hour af
ter hour after hour spent trying to get 
Into a comfortable state of mind. Kinda 
iike hemorrhoids of the cerebrum. 
Kinda. 

Anyhow, I understand exactly what 
~ou ' re going through. I'm right there 
with you, folks ; I "relate." Totally, in 
fact ; I've BEEN you in a previous life. 
Not only that, but I'm writing this thing 
\luring a pause in my American Studies 
paper concerning the hitherto unknown 
literary career of former Yankee great 
Babe Ruth - he wrote under the 
ridiculous pen name of Eugene O'Neill. 
Imagine people falling for that! 

The reason I mention all this is that 
this week 's installment comes to you 
\lirect in three easily digestible mor
sels, emanating as they do from 
snatches of conversations I 've 
ijad /heard over the last week or so, But 
sorry - no gossip or soap opera up
dates. Neither of us has time for that 
ltind of stuff, right? 

Right, 
• • • 

. There 's a lot of muttering going on in 
lind around the Union about the 
~roposed plan to eliminate the Illinois 
Room's current function (as intimate 
Screening room) and relocate showings 
of the less epic Bijou films to a 
renovated Student Activities Center of
(ice - supposedly a "mirror room" to 
the beloved old Illinois space. 

It's plainly an emotional issue -
tempers are flaring over what soap 
opera to watch, and people who've 

Babe Ruth a.k.a. Eugene O'Neill 

John 
Voland 

been robbed by vending machines are 
reduced to hel pless tea rs. Only the 
removal of \he Union's bowling lanes is 
garnering more controversy than I'af
fa ire Illinois - and that's only because 
bowling balls weigh a lot. I mean, I'd 
hate to lug one of those suckers al\ over 
hen-and,-gone just to kegle a bit. 

BUT THE FILMAHOLICS are 
plainly not going to give in quietly. Sof
tly , slowly, yet surely, plans are being 
laid to upset the ·ur's "let them eat 
quiche " program of faculty-only 
euchre parlors and alumni-exclusive 
aerobics salons, From the Iowa House 

~ntertainment today 
) 
• t the Bijou 
II,. Cruel Siory of Youlh. Naglsa Oshima's 
1960 film lells Ihe "ashy bullurld tale of an 
tienated young couple who turn to crime. 
\ t 7 p,m. 

• Maedchen In Uniform. This 1931. all-
man production t al)d 

sblanlsm in a German g rls ardlng 
chool. At 9 p.m, 

elevision 
On the networks: Blazlng Saddle. (CBS 

t 8 p,m.) Is probably Mel Brooks at his 
ost outrageous, but oetwork censors 

ave gutted the film or Its most vulgar, and 
nfortunalely, runniest moments. Even so, 

t e rema ining malerial should provide 
.,any laughs thanks to Brooks' heated 
Ilnaglnallon and the comedy talents or 
Qene Wilder. Cleavon Little. Madeline 
~ahn and Harvey Korman. among others. 
~n a more somber note, Henry Fonda 
"ays an old man fighting his son's 
attempts to put him in a retirement home 
itl "Home to Stay" (WHBF-4 at 11 :40 p.m,). 
q 1978 TV movie, 

Music 
The University Symphony Orchestra 

and choruses, with alto soloist Jocelyn 
Reller, perform a concert of music by 
Johannes Brahms at 8 p,m. In Hancher 
Auditorium, 

( 
, • On cable: The life and controversial 

death or Karen Silkwood, a nuclear plant 
worker Involved In exposing her 
t\mployer's malfeasance, Is the subject or 
~ilkwood (HBO-4 at 10:30 p.m.). The film 
lacks a dynamic narrative but Is carried 
along qUite well by the fine performances 
or Meryl Streep In the title role. and 
!\IJpporting work by Kurt Russall and Cher. 

Nightlife 
Spare Change jingles Into the Nest with 

Its Iowa City rock sounds. . 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Before tbe Iowa State 

Commerce Commission 
To The Citizens of Johnson County 

Notice is hereby given that I ~tltlOI1 for extension of 
franchise to maintain and Optrate electrical transm,ssion 
lines as provided for in (owa Code Chapter 478 (1983), and 
amendmenu thereto, has been Il\ed by Central Iowa Power 
CooperaUve. Cedar Rapids. (owa , and that said ~tlUon sets 
forth the maximum vo)lBges at which the iines will be 
operated and the starlina points, routes and termini of the 
lines as they now exist. 

Nollee is also hereby given \hal a map showlnc the location of 
ali electrlcaltransmisslon lines Included in this ~tlllon is 
avaliable lor examinalion by interested parties at the olllce of 
the Iowa SlBte Commerce Commission and at \be Johnson 
County Recorder, Co.rt House, (owa City, Iowa. 

ObJeclions to grantlOg of Iud! Docket E-206t9 must be in 
wriUng and Oled in triplicate with the Iowa SlBte Commerce 
Commis Ion. Lucas State OUice Building. Des Moines. (owa 
~3tP. no later than 20 days aller the date 01 second jlIIbllcatlon 
of this nolice. The date of the first publication Is December l2. 
1984 The date 01 the second publication I. December J9. 1884. 

(OWA STATE COMMERCE COMMlSSION 
Andrew Varley, Chairman 
Chrisline A, Hansen. Commissioner 
Paul Franzenb ..... Commissioner 

to the barbershop downstairs, the Un
ion denizens are spoiUng for a fight -
and it's a fight for their recreational 
lives, 

Standing beneath curling Bogie 
posters throughout the city, the 
shadowy captains of FLICK -
Fighters against Liberating the Illinois 
(Room) of Cinematic Konfections 
(sic) - are already giving their 
marching orders , and mammoth 
"film-ins" are being surreptitiously 
scheduled . With ideological fire burn· 
ing in his myopic eyes, one diehard Il
linois Room partisan put it this way : 
"I'm gonna take a seat for It'. a Won
derful Life - and never get back up." 

It could get nasty out there. Stay 
tuned. 

• • • 
Paranoid Delusion of the Week: That 

the GREs are really ... an exercise in 
the theater of boredom! 

I was sitting there last Saturday, as 
docile as a steer on Librium, taking the 
tests - or were they taking me? -
when, in the middle of one of the 
bonehead math sections, I suddenly 
realized everyone around me was only 
PRETENDING to fill in their answer 
sheets. 

What they were REALLY doing was 
counting the seconds/mlnutes, waiting 
for their cue to cough, or sneeze, or 
rattle their test booklets, or pick their 
noses. It had aU been scripted out 
ahead of time by some insanely in
spired playwright bent on capturing 
the veriest essence of real life - and I 
was the only audience member! 

FOUR HOURS into it - a length only 
achieved by sadist-authors like Samuel 
Beckett and Shakespeare - I'd finally 
had enough, Clutching my No. 2 pencils 
so hard they shattered into millions of 
fragments , I stood up , face livid, and 
shouted: "YOU CAN'T FOOL ME! l 
KNOW THIS IS ALL AN ACT! I DE
MAND TO MEET THE AUTHOR OF 
THIS RIDICULOUS PIECE OF 

PSE UDO·TH EATER !!" 
But their concentration was perfect. 

Not only did they not answer, they 
didn't even register my outburst. Only 
a couple of superbly choreographed 
sneezes and a perfectly tlmed seat
shifting could be heard In the stifling 
lecture hall , I hid under my seat until 
time was called on the last sectlon and 
I could confront the actors In this fien
dish coup de theatre. 

Yet they stayed In character all the 
way to their cars/rides/bicycles. Not a 
crack in their personae could be detec
ted. 

All right, you wise guys In the 
Playwrights Workshop! Who did it? 
Fess upl 

• • • 
And finally this morning: I've never 

considered myself a sexist, but my 
hackles were raised by the announce
ment of a forthcoming book titled The 
POltnatal Exerclse Book. I'm sorry, 
but this fitness mania bas gone way too 
far for me - especiaUy when they 
start talking about "incorporating your 
ba by into your exercise routine." 

How're you supposed to do that? 
Toss the kid around in the air like a 
smallish medicine ball? If you've got 
twins, are you supposed to put one on 
your chest and one on your ankles and 
push them toward each other? And 
furthermore, what would pro-lifers say 
about it? 

I CAN SEE it now: The POit-Mortem 
Exercise Book. "Do you feel worn out 
and out of shape after that trying 
autopsy? Well , thanks to Ethiopian 
fitness specialist Dr. Nhegh Ro Phyle, 
you don't have to stop working on that 
glorious bod just because you're dead. 
Keep fit in the hereafter with this ex
citing new fitness plan, designed just 
for. you!" 

Sheesh, 

Voland Is a 01 staff wrHer whose column 
on arts/entertainment appears every 
Wednesday. 
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So Lmg, and 1'hanks for aU the Fisb is the fourth book in 
The Hltcbiker Trilogy, a riotous and riveting series with 
more than four million copies in print! It's everything 
you wanted to know about the first three books, but never 
thought to ask. 
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nses' director' probes 'Cruel 'Youth ' PIRIONAL 
DESIRE to I*1y IIlghlly, poIiIoIy, 
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• By Susan Vega 
Special to The Cally Iowan 

IT SEEMS THE smartest films about 
lI'0wing up are those made In nostalgic 
retrospection, Movies such as American 
Grafflttl . Time StIDd. Still, 

Qudropbenla and even Tbe 811 ClIiU are im
bUed with a wiser, wider narrative, namely, 
!/Ie knowledge of where the rebellious energy 
or those bygone days was headed, 

To catch youth culture in motion has proved 
a more elusive game, This is all the more 
reason to be astounded by Nagisa Oshima's 
1960 film, Cruel Story of Youtb, an amazing 

I vision of alienation and rebellion, The direc
tor does not, however, tell his complex story 

\ !/Irough the apotheosis of youth culture (I.e" 
by celebrating "sex and drugs and rock 'n' 
roll"), nor does he present an "expose" of the 
lOCialllIs causing the revolt, as Nicholas Ray 

I did with Rebel Wltbout • Caule and its at
lacks on restrictive moms, dads, teachers 
and cops, 

No, In Cruel Story 01 Youlb, the battle Jines 
are not so clear\y drawn. Authority ligures 

Films 
are mostly absent, and the viewer is not en
couraged to identify with the young couple, 
nus IS NOT to say the couple lacks 

charisma. The story centers on the cynicism 
of a young male student who is without ambi
tion, apparently without family and obviously 
without funds , He prostitutes himself to earn 
tul Uon. even thbugh he rarely attends class. 
Instead, he displays a wretched penchant for 
hanging out in seamy, Americanized bars, 
stuffy with pimps, with jukeboxes blaring out 
obscure rockabilly twangs, 

Fate Intervenes; he saves a girl from Immi· 
nent rape and they take up together, Through 
chance and passivity. they're launched on a 
career of rolling lecherous old men whom the 
girl entices ,md spending their loot drinking 
whiskey while flopped out in thj! boy's one
room apartment. Oshima relentlessly un· 
ravels . a squalid tale, displaying his usual 
themes of delinquency, the wretchedness of 

desire and the emptiness of obsession, 
VISUALLY. Oshima's films are of an 

ethereal beauty; no other director achieves 
his tangible quality of color or matches his 
use 01 cinemascope, In true Oshima style, 
however. this transcendent beauty serves as 
a backdrop for the most brutal actions : An in· 
nocent ocean·side frolic turns quickly to 
rape; a carefree stroll through the neon-llt 
night is crushed by a police arrest; a happy 
dance celebrating pregnancy Is abruptly 
halted by a command to abort. 

This stop/go irony mirrors the love of the 
couple, They have no future, and, for them, 
\lving day by day Isn 't enough, Oshima's jarr
ing narrative techniques and the oft-hand· 
held camera move the film to its end as fast 
as the couple zigzags down nighttime 
highways on a stolen scooter. 

Oshima's characters are rarely if ever en
during, Here, the older generation preys on 
the sexual favors and energies of the young, 
while the younger generation is after the 
money of the old. In a pivotal scene. an 
awareness of futility comes to the boy, and he 
and the girl attempt to escape in a taxi. only 

to discover they can't pay for the ride, A 
middle-aged patron pays, instructing the boy 
to "call" her in return, 

AS FILM critic Tadao Sato has pointed out , 
the "cruel" part of the film is not this car
niverous society, but rather the very 
meaninglessness of the young lovers' actions . 
Burning up with energy. the couple literally 
stands unmoved on the sidelines of organized 
student protests (against the United States· 
Japan Security Treaty, which would violate 
Japan's constitution). They are simply too 
short-sighted or just plain dense for Oshima : 
Their apolitical stance spells their doom, 

While such later Oshima films as Boy, 
Ceremoay and In tbe Realm of Ibe Senses 
have achieved international acclaim, his 
earlier films still remain largely unknown 
outside Japan, Cruel Story of Youtb, Os· 
hima's second film, has only now been 
released in the United States, even though it 
was a huge success in Japan 25 years ago, As 
a testament to Oshima , his craft and his 
political message are still vibrant after all 
these years. After this, Rebel Without a 
Callie will only seem like a bad case of acne, 
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By 1(a\8 'Ian Orden 
Stall Writer 

THE STRADIVARI Quartet was in 
as good a form as ever in their Sun· 
day afternoon performance in 
Clapp Recital Hall. The group's 

tight ensemble almost guarantees the music 
they approach wlll come off well . 

This good ensemble was certainly evident 
in the first work on the program, Franz 
Schubert's Quartet in A Minor, D, 804. Allen 
Obmes, violin; Don Haines, violin; William 
Preucil, viola ; and Charles Wendt, cello, 
brought out with passion the tuneful melodies 
aM many cadences of this much·loved piece, 
It did take a minute or two for the ensemble 

Music 
to warm up to the first movement, allegro rna 
non troppo, but after this was accomplished, 
the music had substance and drive, Wendt's 
playing in this movement and in the 
Menuetto, especially, had much to do with the 
excellent pacing and dynamic contrasts, 

The andante movement really took the 
show, however, with its gorgeous f~rst theme, 
introduced by the first violin and joined 
flawlessly by the second. Preucil's blend was 
supreme, rendering the viola almost inaudi· 
ble. 

The allegro moderato was marked by a 
light and transparent style juxtaposed with a 
wall of sound in the tutti sections. All this was 
capped off with a sparkling and precise 
finale . 

AFTER INTERMISSION, the quartet was 
joined by guest soloist Thomas Ayres for 
Johannes Brahms' Quintet in B Minor for 
Clarinet and Strings, Opus 115. Ayres sat 
stolidly in the center of the ensemble. and his 
playing had the same impassive effect in the 
music, Without the natural motion of a down 
bow, perhaps it is difficult to add direction to 
runs and shorter phrases, or maybe there was 
just a too-heightened contrast between wind 
and string instruments, but either way, the 

NOW ••• 
Secon~ p'air of \ ,~ 
preSCription . c 
eyeglasses ~f 

clarinet was quite the odd man out in an en· 
semble with great unity in their style. 

This is not to say that there weren't nice 
moments. The slower themes in the Adagio, 
with long breathy passages, lent themselves 
better to the clarinet and the blend with the 
strings here was generally good, The piece 
finished on a nice note, with a lovely flowing 
arpeggioed section in the con moto move
ment. 

Even with the flaws in the Brahms, it was 
good to see a soloist featured on the program, 
as the literature for string Quartet plus is 
quite varied. The Stradivari Quartet is an ex· 
cellent performing group, It is surely a 
privilege to join them - if not on stage, then 
for an afternoon's music, 
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" ... 353-6285. &-2 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Ag .. 18- 98. r.speclable 
friendship, dating. correspondence. 
Free delaHs' Newsletter, 11.00. 
Sleve'l Enterprise, Bo. 2&00. Iowa 
City. 110 52244. 12.19 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low COlt but quality care, 6-11 
weeki. S 170, qualified pallanl; 
12- '8 week I also available . 
Privacy of doctor's offlce. counsel
Ing Indlvldu.lly. not group. Es
tablished since 1973. eltperienced 
gynOCOlogllt, 0>. Fong Call collecl, 
515-223-48<16, Deo·~olnes , IA. 12· III 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Experienced professfonal service. U 
pays to compare, Jim list." 3~ 
lSSOah.r.:30. 12·18 .. 
Guarlnleed siudent loan money 
.yall.blo at HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK. AppiV lcaay. 229 South 
Dubuque. 12·16 

tNHEN you Ihlnk 01 houllng- Ihlnk 
01 the iowa City Human AJohts Com
m11810n, If you think you may have 
been discr iminated against In hQu,", 
ing, c811 us. We can help 355·5022. 
355-&044 12.1 3 

GAYLINE 
383-7182 

~ PIA.ONAL 
.IAVIC. 

12·20 

ABORTIONS proYided In comler· 
tlb~ . Il,Ipportfve and educational 
tlmooph .... Partner. welcOma. Call 
Emml Gold man Clinic for Women. 
IOwIClty.337·2111 . 2·18 

SATISFIED wllh your blrlh conlrol 
method? If nOl come to thl Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for Inlor· 

Professional counaeung. AbOIUonl, 
1190. Cell coMOCI In 01. Molno., 
615-243-2724. 12·12 

HILP WANTID 
THE RAPE VICTI~ ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM need. women 10 alan 
Ihe Rapa CrlIIIUne. Training .. III be 
hold In Febi'u"Y. For mor.lnlorml· 
,Ion. pl .... clll353·62Oe. 2· 18 

ASS'STANT VICE PRESIDENT 
ACT Inlorm.tIoiI 
Syo ...... DMlIon 

Opporlunlty lor qu"~Iod, highly 
mollvat,d data proce.,lng ad· 
mlnlltrator . Anlltlnt vic. 
pr""dentldlroclor. TIC~nlcol Sup. 
porI Aro. II MW po.lUon In Th. 
Am",lcan COllege Te"lno Progrlm 
(ACT) nallonll 0II1ce. In lowe City, 
IOWI. 

R .. pon.lbINII .. Include m.nlg· 
Ina Illig ned "Iff. ullIU"g In Iden· 
IIlylng/'Ylluilng Inlormilion 
procHllng lootl. rllOurc. plann
Ing. evaluatlng/monltorlng data 
procnltng luppon an«nattv ... 
Minimum qu.Ullc.tlon. Inctude 
rolevenl bochelor. dogr .. ; 10-12 
yea,.' experfMCe, Inctudlng • )"Mri 
In luparvltory/men8lllment 
"paclty, plua lochnlcol 
h81dwar,/lOftw.r •• upport and 
communlceUon elCperlencel; or 
equlv.lonl comblnilion 01 oduca· 
tlon .nd experience. 

SIIary compallOve, excepllonll 
benefit program, 'ltcellent work en. 
vlronment. To apply, Hnd liner of 
.ppllcilion .nd resume (Including 
.alary hlltory, prol .. "onal 
references) to Parsonnl' Services, 
P.O. 80. 188, 2201 North Dodge 
S"eel, Iowa City. Iowa 52243. loP. 
pllc.,lon d .. dllnt I. Janu.ry 15, 
1984. 

ACT II In Equ.1 Opportunltyl 
Affirmallve Action Employer 

12·13 

PART or 1U1I·llm. ber help needed 
O'4er the ChriltmlS break, o.clm
ber 17- Jenu"Y 21 . Apply In par· 
son Wednlldey and ThurJday, 
12112 and 12113, belMOn noon-5 
pm THE TYCOON, I.C .. 223 E'I! 
Wa.hlnglonStreel. 12·13 

WORK·STUDY opening' alth. 
Siala Historical SOClIty. Polilion 
opening' Include two IIbr.ry ciorks 
and one manuscript cterk . For 
lurlhlliniormlilon, call 338-5471, 8 
a.m .~:30 p.m., 
Monday- Frldav. 12·20 

t - mallon about CerVtC81 CIPS, 
4 diaphragms Ind other. Partners 

welcome 337·2111 . 2·7 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDEO 

Parents with toddler ..... needed 10 
help I ... h medical .Iudenll how 10 
examine children between 15 and 
40 months of .ge. Sellioo. from 2 
p.m. to 3:45 p.m. will blgln In 
Janu.ry. Volunleer, must provide 
own transportation Twelve dollars 
I nd lilly cen .. will be paid tor eoch 
"lion. Contact Janl Jo Ann at 358-
3462 be_n l :30lIld 5p m., Mon
day Ihroogh friday 12·13 

, . ' , 
, . , , , 
\ 
I 

COUNSELING 'Of low self-esteem. 
panIC, Itress. depresSion, 
relationship trOUbles, su!cidal feet· 
,ogl. ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER. "nno Mos" ACSW. 33&-
3410 12·20 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A FLOAT 
WI soothll'lQ watera 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337·7550 I 

2·11 

THERAPEUTIC "'''SSAGE 
Holiday Gill Certificate Special. 
SWediSh/Shiatsu CertIfied Women 
only. 351.0256 Monll>ly plan 
. yallablo 12·21 

HELP WANTED 
Immediately 

•• waPAP.R 
CARRI.R 

Following ar ... : .-
, INDIVIDUAl .ncI lomlly coun.oI .. g 

for depressIOn. anxiety and 
rellhon"'lp Ploblern •. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 337· 
8998. 12·16 

THE MEDICINE STORE In coralVille 
whefl It COlli less to keep healthy. 
354-4354 12·17 

2.7 

GIVE A GIFT 
OF RELAJ<A TlON 

T~ER"PEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
women .ncI man. Gift cerlillcol .. 
IVlllat»e lor tt\4!l hOtldly season. 
bIrthdays, annlverl.rl" or aflY 
specllt occaalona. Slkilng leale 
IH •. Her. P1ychol ..... PV. 354-
1226. 2.4 

North Dubuque 
North Linn 
Ronalds 
Brown 

Contact ' 
TNI DAILY IOWAN 
Clrculellon Office 

CONTACT 
TNI DAILY IOWAN 

CInIu ...... 0IfI0e 

313·1203 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 personal) to: 

Jim leoRird, ildvertising manager 
The Dilily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Deadline for applications: 5 pm December 18. 

WATER PUIIIFIER. 
Flnl" wale. lor pennleslg.Hon. 01 .. 
u.bu"". olIO _ .338-1303. 1. 
28 

PAlONANCY ,.lIno. Conlld.ntial, 
r .. oon.bIo. Countliino .yIII.bIo. 
The O\'flOCOloOY 0IIIce, 351·7782. 1· 
31 

PlASONAL.. r".donthlpo . ... . 
Ulllty, 1U1OId1, 1"lormotion, "' .... ,,,. 
(medlcol, 1og1I, coulllfllno); CIIIIIS 
CINTlII, 35100140. Fr" 
Anonymoua. Conffdontiol. 1·29 

BIRTHRIGHT 
P'tenent'l conn_" .upjIOf\ and 
IoI1Ine 331·aees. W. cor-. 1·2' " 

COMMUNIA AIIOCIATUI 
COIIIIIIUNO IIJMCO: 
'''raonol GrO'llllt ' Ulo Crl .. 
, _Uonllllpi/Couplto/F.rnIIy 
ConIIIct • Spililuli On>tOlh ond 
Probltlll. ,Prolololon.1 1Io~. CIII 
331-3171. 1·21 

MASIAGllllh conltlcal ••• 
Thtr'r.U!It:, no ....... I. For ......... 
on~ . wed"h, Shllll~, rollo.oIOO\'. 
lI&4-mtl. 1· 23 

T1ilAAI'IUTIC. lon.Ion·"M ... lne. 
dloc.ttI mo.1IgOII F", _ 

onIy, 146-2213. 12·12 

J 

WANTID: Oil' Entry CloI'k; d.1a 
tnIry .. parto_ requlrod. OIhor ... 
porlonce or Irtlnfno with compu1ort 
halplul; S3.&O par hOUr, 15 noura por 
_ . Send r_"" to: OCSp, 287 
lolL 12·1<1 

CLER~ CAiliIER parton willt abllhy 
10 m ... public. Part. lI"" mo,nlogo, 
_Ing •• nd/or _kend •. Apply 
II D.n·. Muallno Morkol, 833 Soul~ 
Clinton, 8-2 p.m. 12.13 

NOW lilting .ppllcl1lon. lor S",lno 
_ . MuoIk.-ctuo _u ... ApplY In _IMIl fOOd 
StrvIoo, 12· .. 

WOM·lTUDY I .... ry ~ 
.IournOliem _roo Con"' . ... 
....... Grey, 30t CC Of phono 35), 
II1II2. 12·12 

COOII ... nIod lor !unell ..., dI.
It tororllY. SOI.ry pili. friogo 
beno" .. CIII337·2815 ~ 
noon-5 p,m" MOnday- Frld.y. Alk 
IorT .. _ . 12· 21 

LOll 10-21 pound. "'" monlll, 
Job Oppor1unl1lOl .... 1 ...... 33&-
1141, troy. 12· .. 

PART. TlMl *""" noodod 1m
modl_y. "ppIy .t P ........ 
_, ~15Klrk_, 120-14 

IUS DRIVER 
T~ City 01 low. City I. ICcePiing 
appllc.llon. 10 MlIbll.h • hiring 1111 
lor luturo Bu. Ofl... job pl.ce· 
""nt • . " .73-8.8<1 heurly; 26-32 
hour. per wM: vI,table ,hlft .. R ... 
qulr" one ylOr conll.lanl employ· 
ment In • pOlition requiring public 
.. lIonl .kllla; PO_lion 01 Yilid 
10WI Chauff.ur' , IIc.n,. and 
I .. bllly 10< CIIIHn dutlot. Apply 
by 5 p.m .• Thur"'"y, Doctmber 13. 
Humin R.iltlonl OIportmont. 4 to 
ell' W'lhlnOlon, lowl Clly, IA 
622.0 358-&020. Famalo. Minority 
Group M.",bera, Hlndlcopped tn· 
_rogod 10 apply. AAIEOE. 12· 12 

ADULTS: earn •• tra $300-&00 "'" 
monlh. perl·llmo. 338·5877. 2·<1 

FEMALE modol lor gl.mour 
phOlogrlPhy. GOOd foe lor rlghl 
pefaon, Write and Includ. recent 
photo to BOI( J21 , Dally IOwan. 
Room 11 t, Commun~atlon. Cant ... 
_ City. low. 52242. 1·21 , 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
118,55e-&O,553Iyllr. No .. hiring. 
Your or ... Call 805-887 6000, En 
R·MI2. 12·14 

OVERSEAS JOBS .. SulTlmo,. V'., 
round. Europe, SOUlh AmenC8, 
Autlr,h •• Asia. All helds. 
1900- 2000/monlh. Stqn, ... lng. 
F'ee ",10 Write IJC, P.O. Bo. 52· 
1"4. Corono Del Mo •. CA 92625 12· 
17 

SEll AVON 
.. ake fantuUc money. earn up 10 
50% for school/Chrlstm.. . CI" 
Mary. 338-7823. 12. 1e 

EARN EXTRA money helping Olherl 
by giVing pl8lml. Three to lour 
hours 01 'pille time aact'! week can 
earn you up 10 $90 per month. Paid 
In cash . For Information. CIII or stop 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 EI.' Bloomlnglon SI""" 351· 
4701. 12·17 

IU.IN ••• 
OPPORTUNITY 

EARN S5OO-I&oo por monl/l poJ1. 
11m., work lor yourHII, no Invell· 
mint required\ Thl, bu"n ... op
portunity In health and nutritional 
prOductS r .. 1y work. and will only 
be .nh.need by your ol~r .mploy· 
ment. I'll bet you know IOt80f peopl. 
Ihll ,,,nllo look bolter and leel bel· 
ter. lt'l lncredlbly Nly, III you do 11 
U .. I~ prOductl .nd I"k 10 
ptOpf • ... aucc ... II that Ilmple. 
Serious full-tim. Individual. can 
IlIrn $5000 a month. Try II. you have 
nothing to loel. Call me for morlln
lormllion. BenJ"mln Ch.lt, 338-
03&<1, 218 ea.I Wllhlnglon. 2· " 

ART gallery and CUSlom Irlmlng 
business for sale In Iowa Clty-In
vemory.lI"ur .. and equlpmenl, tow 
overhead , 35407952. evenings. 12-
21 

TYPING 

EXPERIENCED, luI. lCCurala. 
Term pipers. manuscripts. etc. IBM 
Salectrlc. 338·3108. 2·19 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
r.n yea,s' experience; editing, 
proolreadlng. 338·9145. 12·18 

QUALITY typing. edlUng. word 
processing. trlnlCrlblng, romanci 
lanouiges. mediCal. manuscripts. 
1_ ... B.lh. l·8<l3·5349. 12·21 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HOllywood Blvd, _00 
Typing. word proc ... lno, .. tIM., 
reaume.. bookk .. ping, whiteY'"' 
you need . Allo. regullr Ind 
mlcrOClll""" Irantcrlpflon. Equip. 
men~ IBM Dllplaywrh... Fa". el· 
Ilclonl. reuonabll. 2·13 

JEAIINE'S TVplng Service. will pick 
up.Oddellv",. 628-o1&<11. 12·21 

TYPING W .. I Cor.lvill .. are •. C.II 
Marlena. 351·7829 .~ar 5:30 
p.m. 12.19 

CONNIE'S typlnll and word 
",oc .. llng, 75t • pego. 351-3235. 
2-9 p.m. 2·12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 yel'" .xperlence . 18 M 
Cor'lC1lng Selectric. 338·8996. 2·11 

PAPERS typed, luI. n .. l, 
rouonlblo r alo .. El<ooIlonl 
Emerg.ncy Secretary. 338·5974. 12· 
21 

EXPERIENCED, Ih ..... term 
paperl, .tc. ~ccurlte . will correct 
.palllng, IBM SalOCIrlc UI, Symbol 
BIll. 337·2261 . 2.4 

FREE PARKING. Word proc:esslng, 
odillng, Iyplng. SPIed I. our 
lpoclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2·4 

NEAT, Iccurat., r8llOOabte Smith· 
Corona Ultr. SoniC III. Cell Jim lor 
typing. 354-2452. 2·4 

TYPING. edltlnll: luI. ICcurala. 
Englilh. french. Spanish, OMman. 
Tron".llon. 351 ... 828. 12·20 

TERM popero. manuSCflpla. lh ..... 
Ilc. C.II Ronnno lor Iyplng. 354· 
3202. 12·20 

IBM: Term papors, odillng: SUI aOd 
...,..tarllllChooi groduale. 337· 
&<156. 12·20 

COlLINS typlng"'ord proc .. slno. 
201 Otv B ... ldlng .boYe Iowa BoOI<, 
8-5p.m orc.1I351 .... 73,8-10 
p.m. 1·25 

ALL your typlno needs. C"I Cyncll, 
351·1088, ev.nlnoo belorll0 
p.m. 12·21 

TERRY'S U· TYPE· IT 
IERVICE 

Walk~n typing, IBM and Brol/l .. 
co"ectlng typewriter . ( In· 
lerCha"9"abil typa styili. 218 EHI 
Wuhlnglon. 35<1·e435. Open 10 
I.m.-5 p.m., Mondly- Frld.y. 12· 
18 

WORD 
PROCI •• ING 

Term Papers, 
Semester Projects, 
Resumes are quick 

and easy 
at EasyKeys. 

118 South Linn 

314·1130 
OpeD 7 day. a week. 

Do ....... 10 .·P·E·l·L II oullor 
;0.7 W. can. you kaowl 
T ochntgrophlCl oI1Ora word 
procootlng lor YOUI' PO"", •• lhot" 
""" d_tallone. FOr p,_lonal 
r_lto, word ",ocootIno ~om 
Tochnlgraphlc., PIaU Conttl Onto 
354-5t50. 12·17 

',..1 PAIIIUNG. Typlno. od~lng, 
_d Pl'ocOtOlno. SPIed II Our 
..... 1aIty1 'ECHMAN 
IICIlITAIIIAlIIRVICI. 351· 
5623. 2. 1. 

UNIQUE PIRlONAUZlD 
sacllETANAL SEIIVICEI. Top· 
noIIlh .... utlve _OWIett will do 
full _ 01 -.. .. 1 """,0"" 
• ,-"",I • mlnu.tptl • the ... 
'r_ ...... ' (prop .nd IIn.I), notary 
public' !rIYal a".ng_1I 

• • trner'OtftCY and tempor.ry ..,. 
_ • _""/dellYtry. DicIoIt on 
your -. IoIop/1one dlflClty 10 ~ .. 
~2417 or _Ino 1IniIoo. 
337-f17. 2·' 

WORD 
PROCI •• ING 

eXPERT word procel.lng al Ilfor
d.b'" prk:et. Proportional .paced 
camera·reldy printing In on. dey 
Sieve, 338-3983. 12· 13 

COMPUTIR 

COMPUTER Terminal .nd 
Kayboord MOd .... optional. B .. , 01· 
ler, 338-el71or 337· 3020. Lot .. 
m .... g. . 12·21 

CHRI.TMA. 
Gin IDIA. 

SPECI~IN LEAf 
Prlnlod In 1520 A.D. 

From _Iy prlnllne 01 " ~orrl.go 01 
Cupid .nd Pevello," 48<1 yot" old. 
Touollil (~ .. ) or edOPI II (110). AI 
your ~AUNTED 100KIHOP (. 
I.mlly .H.lr), HOuri, dlrlC1lon., 337· 
2998 1· 22 

APARTMENT· SIZE pola: 
Cock.IIoI., Iovlblrd., Ou.klr 
""rola. 338-6288 or 88&02507. 12· 
21 

WHO DO •• IT 

ARCHITECTURAL dlllgn , carpen· 
Iry, .leclrlC.l, plumblnll, p.lnllnll 
.nd m.lOnry. 337·8070, mObltt. 2· 
U 

EXPERIENCED 
... matr ... - cuatOn'l Mwlng, Itt.,.
lion., m.ndlng Phooo 338-8838, 

1030 

CHIPPER'S ;otler Shop, mIn', .nd 
women', .1.."lIon •. 12'~ e .. t 
WUhlnolon 5"",, 01.138 f · 1229. 2· 
7 

SEWING WANTED 
COMPUTER TERMINAL, 
commercial grade, six monthl oki. 
like new Orlginslly S6OO. sacrifice 
S300, repllced by micrO. Jjm, 351-

ASTROLOGY ch.m with Inl .. prlll· Brld.1 and brlde.meld.' dr_ 
lion, Und. Chlndlor, 115- 35. 337. ,designed olPtd,11y lor you, ~ne 
81198. 12·21 338-0448 .n" 5 p.m. 2· 5 

8954. 1-28 

RID./RID.R 
RIDERS n .. dod 10 rlmpo , Florldl 
and b.ck , Jlnuery 1-1 0. Debbl., 
354·2021. 12·20 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

Economical and ealY. 
338-2534 

2·15 

24 HOUR movlng/hluUng, Ir" ... 
llmel ... low ral ... Call .nytlm., 
351·87611. 1.22 

GARAGI., 
PARKING 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE Irom 
oacember 10 sprlno. 130 a blk •. 
338-61128 2·4 

WINTER stOf aoe, dry unhealed gar
age space 'Or motorcyc~. 337-
5155. 1·28 

AUTO .IRVICI 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

AUTO 
STARTING 

JEFPS CAR STARTING 
$995. $7.50 wllh UnlYllllty 10 , 

MOVING OUI; 35mm camerl, n ... 
$80; 12" BIW TV, $30; twin bed, S2O; 
.nd mor.1 Chlep. 354-1405. 12.14 . 
THE CROWDED CLOSET Invllll 
you 10 Chrlltm ... hop. W. h.v, Ir.
tornillonil gilit Irom Third World 
counliloo: bilk.". molher bt poIrl 
J-ry. w.1I h.nglng .. lie, Aloo, 
h.nd ·",.hed 111m. Ind goca Uled 
CIolhlng . Plu. lOll 0110'/.1 Open 
d.11y 8-5 pm. (Irom Doctmber 
3-20. Mondlvaand Thurod.va un-
1119 pm). 1121 Gllberl Court. 12. 12 

FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mull .. II .1 10 .... 1 
prloo.-SIGRIN GALLERY. H.II 
M.II , 114!11 E •• I College, tteond 
lloor 351 ·3330. 12· 19 

SPLASH THE WORLO on your b .. 1 
trlend'. wall. with a Ilmlnated old 
GIOO'.phlc mlp Guaronl .. d tor 
100 ye .... HAUNTED SOOKSHOP. 
337·2998. 12·1 9 

THE OLD WEST. TIn Yolum ... 
I.ncy blndlno', $85. HAUNTEO 
BOO~SHOP. 337·2996. 12·18 

ANTIQUIES 

FURNITURE, trunk., rug • • pk:turt •. 
COpptf. bra .. , gil", chin., blcy· 
cles. etc. 920 ArS! Avenue, Iowa 
City. 2·11 

• Je ... lry • China' CIaY"a .. 
• Some primitlves 

COnAGI ANTIQUla 
410_A_ 

(Acroa from lowl River Power) 
Coralville 
orn DALY 

13 
IIOOMS FUll OF ANTIQUES 
Furniture & Bccessorles 

·acme"' .... of ."."... .... " 

COTTA8E ANTIQUES 
410 151 Ayenue 

Coralvllla, I .... 
(acrosl trom IA River P~r) 
orn TUESDAY -SUIIOU .... ~, ... 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 

guaranl.ld, 6 • . m.-5 p m 351. TWIN bed. eood condition. S25. 
0425. 2·8 Need by Docember 21 . 351. 

0373. 12·1e-
24 HOUR AUIO Slartlno SI!tYlce, 
$10. C.1I338-8828 2-<1 OXFORD Eng""h dictionaries-buy. 

nil, trodl. HAUNTED BOOKS HOP. 
337 ·2996lOdayl 2·6 

AUTO PART. BUYING class "ngl ond 0",", gold 
and sltver . STEPH'S STAMPS a 
COINS. 107 SOUlh Dubuqu., 35<1. 

USED .ulo port., .... onoblo 1958. 12·20 
prl,," 351·6311. 2·19 

BAnERIES, new and recOn.
dltlonod, g .... nleod, Ir .. daUYtry; 
Jump llarlll. $10.00; 10 ..... 1 priced 
""I ..... nd II"'rnotoro. BATTERY 
KlkG.351·7130. 2·'" 

TRUC" 

FOR SALE: '7<1 Toyoll HI .... , 10pper, 
atereo. great mechanical condttiol'1, 
$1&00, b/oH .... 351·2425, ... 1y or 
II'e 12-20 

AUTO FOAIIGN 

1175 Delaun B·210. runo gr88l, new 
brllk .. , exhlUIl, $&00. 354-1536.12· 
14 

MAZDA, 197., RX3 wogon. r_l~ 
anoint, .Ir, AMlFM CUMn., awov 
bar., tr.11er hitch, tuned headeu. 
gOOd body. 354-8777. 1·25 

VW R.bbll. 1975, 4-.pood, 30 MPG, 
engine 8l1cellent, going abroad. 
mu" .. lIlmrnodl."'Iy. 3&<1·6481. 1· 
21 

11112 Honda Clv,c 1300 FE. •• callonl 
COndlllon. &0 MPG highway mllll, 
AM/FM . 1,,10 c .... n • . Aller 8:30, 
351·3745. 12.12 

"73 yollow VW convertlbl • • good 
condilion. S23OO. 354-3323, 
evenlng •• weekendl , 12-21 

1111 Dellun 310-0lC. 5--". e.· 
c.flent condtdon. new .Iraa. 3504-
7072. 1·28 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

PONTIAC A" .. , le77, 23.000 mllett, 
Y«Yec>Od cOOOlllon, 11&00. 351. 
8726. 12· 14 

PRICES reduced, 11113 Ford !II Ion 
conVersion van; 1977 Ponttac Grand 
Prix, 100% flnondng a,all.bI.lo 
qualified borrower •. P ..... Inquire 
II UoIlCrodlt Union. 353-7111. 12· 
17 

"7' MUlling. "MIfM ca_lIt. 4-
speed, gr .. t In IOOW and on ga •• 
b"1 oller. Eventngo .nd _endl, 
351·5e41 . 12·17 

lin R.n.ult Alllinc., plrteci 
Chrlolm •• pr_nll Rod with gray In· 
lerIor, 54200. Call 1·5 15-472. 
5141. 12·12 

,.77 Buick Skytork, "c.11on1 condl· 
lion. ney", 'ouched 1111 , PS , PB , 
lulom.llc, AC, 12&00. 351·5226. 12· 
12 

,_ InllrOlllon.1 pickup, .trong V· 
8. e8,000; le70 Ouller. Illnl II • • 
104,000, rune gOOd, bod~ poor; 
1978 Hond. CMc CVCC. U,OOO; 
1877 GMC Y.n. luly equipped, p .... 
ton •• y oualomlzod, $8,000, one 1M. 
nor. 3J8.2808.11er 6:30 p.m. 12·12 

IERG AUTO SALES buyo. _ . 
tr.d.l. 831 Soulh Dubuqu • . :154-
<1878. 2·0 

1'1' Chevy Mon .... 4.cytlnder , 
SI250. 35I·6311. 12· 18 

1.7, Dodgo A.pen. cio.n, no rua~ 
6-cyllndlr. $11185. 351·6311 . 12· 11 

1177 C~evy Capric. CIOHk: . .... n, 
noru.l , 11785. 351·83f 1. 12· 18 

W~NT to buy used or wrectced ClfI 
.nd iruck., 351·6311. 12·20 

U.ID O,,.C. 
.QUIP ... NT 

URD 0lil01 equlpmenl: Ottk., 
liloo. chol .... typewrlfer •. 338-
1ia2.. 12.21 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
IHOI' lhe 'UDGIf 'HOI', 2121 
Boulh Riyoraid. Ortve. lor ec>Od 
utad oIolhlng, 1m •• kltch.n Ilem., 
.tc. Opan IVtry d.y, ' :45-5'00. 
338-3<111. 12· 17 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI ... 
QUEEN· SIZE ",aler bed, $1&0 or 
beoI0ll".:154-818<1. 12·13 

NICE Ihr_pl ... lIY1 ng room 101. 
$l&OIoHer; 12' • 15' belga carpal, 
elCCeilent, $90. rOCking ch .. ir. $25. 
337·7040. 12·111 

MATCHING ","_I, chelr .nd 01· 
toman, excellent condition. 
Anylim.,351.0481 . 12·\B 

BOOKCASE. SIU5; 4.dra_ 
che.t 838.85; 4-<1ra_ deok, 
8311.115, lable. 12<1 95: 101., $168.95; 
rocker •• c~llrI, lie. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 Norlh Dodge 
Opan l1a .m,-5:15 p.m. every 
dlY. 1·22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .verV 
Wednesday even&no selts yOllt ur.
wanted itams. 351-8888. 12-20 

MISC. 
FOR SALI 

CANON·FT 35mm comer., ... 
callenl 55mm 11.2 Ion •• n."" IC· 
ceasar ... 353-3724. 12·14 

OUEEN·SIZE wa'erbod , only Ihree 
month. Old , S125. 354·0822. 12·21 

SONY Beta 2000 III .nd loom 
cam ... a, rarely used, beet oft. over 
$500. 354-5843. 2-4 pm ., 
Wod_.V-Frid.y. 12·1<1 

DESK (newl, 835; bod. $25; 
Irmchllr. $14; table .. S10 338-
2<188. 12.17 

FOR SALE: Chotp deak. I.bIo, two 
chalr.w/onom.n, plant •• etc. 351. 
&<135. 12·12 

IBM correcting Typawrl"'r wllh 
m.mory, 1625. 361·2652, 
evenlno" 12.12 

USED vlCuum Cleaners. reuonably 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351· 
1453. 1·28 

LO.T & 'OUND 

LOST: Womln·. PulNr ... Ich , Clln
Ion SI'HI or H_, _ber I, 
Rewlld. 351-86111. 12.14 

P.T. 

APARTMENT·SlZE pilI: 
Cock.II.I., lovoblrdl, Ou.ker 
p.rroll. 338-5288 or 058-2587. 2. 16 

,"ENNEMAN SEED 
'PET CENTER 

Troplc:ot ""', ptI8 .nd paloupplltt, 
pal groomlno 1&00 111 ~vtnuo 
South. Ul-ISOI. 2· 7 

CHILD CAR. 

Will bebyah • • xpartonood molhor 
01 two dought",. (2 11. II, nonsmok· 
lng, loving coro. 354-1588. I~ 18 

THERE'S. pot 01 LOVE 111h1 tnd 01 
lhe R.lnbow. RAINBOW DAY CAllE 
hH Immodl.II Optnlngo lor 
chlld,an. ~ull be 100IoItr.I"",. 
Open 7:00 •. m.- 5,30 p.m. C.1I353-
4858. 1·22 

DAY CAllI! IN'OI\M" TION, ..c. 
(Community Coordlnolod Child 
Cer.), Mondly- Frlday Mornlngo, 
33&-1.... 12·1t 

IN.TRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 

IXNAIINCED molh Mor, 
••• Ilablo _Ingo .nd B.turtlOy .. 
0011337·.628. 12.,. 

WILLD_INO Elomonl.ry Bohool , 
gradM K- ' . hlt.n ucillonl 
curriculum Includlno French end 
OInco. SmOiI. tlCUr. lettrnlno a ... 
vlronmenl oInee 1112. 411 Eell 
f."'Chlld. 338-8081. la· ,. 

CLEAN everything In lea ldenllal or 
onlc •. P.ullne Cleaning Service. 
668·2730 1·28 

• PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI .. lg .... , lucll. , Ityron • . 
PLEXIFORMS, INC , 1014 Gllb,,1 
Court. 351·63ge. 2·4 

EXPERT lewing, IIIer.llon. wllh or 
without pettern •• Re .. ona~t 
prleM, 628-6f1.47. 1·3 1 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
oells and oerYic .. TV, VCR. lIereo, 
IUto sound Ind COmmtf'cilil fOUnd 
.. I.. .nd .erviCl, 400 Hlghllnd 
Court, 338-1547. 1· 29 

PORTRAIT .nd woddlno .paclaI"ta. 
SUlln Dirk. PhOlography. 354-11317 
aner 5 p.m. 1·22 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Arlisrs porn.n.. chlldren/adults: 
cnlrcool. S20; p •• I.I. 140; 011. 1120 
and up. 351· .... 20. 12.20 

FUTONS mlde loc.lly. Singlo, dou· 
ble, queen. choice 01 I.brlet . Call 
338-0328. 12.18 

FAMtlY, Individual ponraita Ind 
P ... port pholoo. THE PORTRAIT 
S~OP, 108 2nd Avenue. CorllYllle. 
351·5555. 12·12 

WE ma.k. lhe FIRST WOIID In IVtry 
01 clauiUed ad bOld .nd In upper 
cas • • You can add emphall'10 your 
Id by making that word unique. 'n 
addition , lor I Imall I .. , you cen 
heve other bold Ot upper cau 
word. In the text ot your Id. 

HIEALTH 
& FlTNI •• 

flllOl~1I 
• E_erdHn • R.wen 

• WI .. TrlIDtn • Jeatn 
Ask .boIIl "', 

" Rent with OptIon 
If) Buy Procram" 

Crt.I for Cbristma ... .I.y.".)'I 
IIMTIfI neu carro 

!241oe CIIotoo 
1-) 

U7· .. I. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year axperlenced Inltructlon, 
starting now. Call Barbarl W.lch, 
883·2519. . 1· 24 

SPORTING 
GOOD. 

SKI PACKAGE, brand new. 
Oyntllar okll, 17SC"" Solomon 222 
blndlnol. No<dlca boOII , Ildte.' 6 .... , 
TamlC pot .. , 5225. 354-631 • . 12·21 

SKIS, Olin Mltk IV. 170 em, Iii.. 
callent condition, ""th T\'1"oll. 280 0 
blndlngl, SI60.338-3465. 12·12 

TlCKIET. 

TICKETS lor holld.V balk.lbe. 
gIMes wanted. Call 353-4i84 Or 
337·3805, .. k lor Tim orClndV. 12· 
17 

Gal NG hOme lor brllll1 I ntod B· 
bill lIckai. lor J.nuery 5th. 338-
9092 12·14 

WE NEED Ht .. k. bUk. lbtll 
Ilckelo. 351·5977. kill> frying. 12.21 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT .1 ~AlD RITE, 1700 ,.1 
AYenue. low. City. 337·5108. 2.8 

WIN. R.VI.W. 
Win. Inlolligonc:o N.WlI.nor. 
Subtcrlbe 10 10 ... Slato Siora Wino 
RevIews. Send 17.&0/6 blmonlhly 
I .. uts. Wino In'elilgenc., 323 M .... 
Nn, towl Chy 52240. 1·21 

PARTY 
.UPPLII. 

AERO RENTAL 
Complete Pt>1y Shop For 

WEDDINGS' ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES' HOLIDAYS 
277 KIr'_ Avenue 

338-8711 
12·12 

ART 
FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mull "" .1 I_I 
prlceo-8UJAIN GALLERY (HIli 
Mall) . 114!11 Eut CoIlogo , IOCOnd 
"ocr. 351·3330. 12.1e 

CU.TO .. 
'RA .. ING 
PROFESSIONAL lromlno and oup. 
pi .... Quontity dllCOU/tla. IIKIIIIN 
GALLERY, H .. I M .... By .ppelnl· 
mant. 351.333O. 2.7 

PO.TlR. 

FRAMED PRINTS AND 
~OSTEA8-mu" "" 011_ 
prlooa-IIGRIN GALLEIIY (Hell 
M.II), 114~ EIIt CoIIogo, oooond 
lloor. 351· 33OO. 12.18 

VISIT Our Poet'" Art G.lllry. 
-'IIlro II GILPIN ~AINT AND 
GLASS, 330 EIII M .. kll 5" .... 
338-7673. 1·21 

MAP. 
OLD, NEW. MAl'S, ATLA .... 8uy, 
ttll, ".dl. 337·2988, hOUri lind 
dlrec1lonl. IiAUNTID lOOKING' , 
Rt> .. nd UOod. 2·18 

lOOK. 

SEE OUr Blrthd.y 8.,-1 ode on 
Mondoy. Shop 11-' overy tIOy but 
Sund.y II MIlII'llV· '"OOIIfIllD 
100KI, 2111 North Ollbtrt. U. 14 

... YWI OlD, Actual ~menl 
01 onolOnlllne prlnIIIIg. 13. 56. 110. 
"". HA1JNTID 100<<Il10'. »7· 
2988, hOUrt, d~_ 2.,. 

ANIIL ADAMI plIO: 
_I (N.Y. Graphlol ), _ 
011260/*1 oIIor. 311·3330. 12·" 

.. INTTO OWN 

TV, VCR . • ,., .... WooDtUIIN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court. S. 
7647 I· M 

... NTTO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: RanI 10 own, TV •• 
,Iereol, mlcrowlvII •• pptlaocH, 
lurnllurl. 337·1IOOO. 12·12 

.ATILLITI 
R.C.IVIR 

COMILITI S.loIlho rteOl ... 
'yllom. II low, low prlo ... 

HOIkhtirnli" EnI"PlIIM, Inc, 
Dr lye • lillie-SAVE. loll 

Hlgh ... v 160 Soulh 
Hlltiton, IA &0841 

1-100-132·51116 

.T .... O 
~OTON 20IA Am/FM ce_n. COl 
doCk willi DOlby, ec>Od ooundl Now 
In ~.v, S12O. Meft, 338-4&<14. 12·11 

YAMA~A ,mp, 40 Will., 180; 
vemth.lapapl.yer, 1120. 337· 
7117 . 12·12 . 
CU~'lho 'lal" 10 I~ HALL MALL 
.nd live your money. HAWKEYE 
AUDIO 0110" .11 lho IInt.1 .1".0 
equlpmenl.I IhIloweolloClll prlOlll. 
MIXtil UOXL·I~90. 11.8. tlCh. 
114'~ E." College 5,,"1. 337. 
4878. 2·7 

TECHNICS SL. B3&O qu.rtz lockod, 
lully IUlomotic lurnlablo. br.nd now 
.. lIh Audio TlChnice cortrldlll 351· 
1854,D.n. 12·12 

.. U.ICAL 
IN.TRUMINT 

VENTURA acou.tic gullar ""Ih _ 
I1rlng .. very gOOd condilion. mUll 
""1.SI30. 354-8252. 12·1<1 

SIGMA pa.rI M ICOUtllc gullar .. lth 
CHI, .. oollom condition, groll 
Chrilimllgill. 337·6388, kllp 
ttylng. 12· 17 

OLD PIANO BENCH. Unuauel IMp. 
llop. $35. Hour .. direction., 337· 
2988. H"UNTED 8ooKSHOP. Ror. 
& UNd. 2·16 

FOR SALE: Fonder SIrli gull., 
.. Ie .... bllCk body, m.plo _k 1· 
653-2110. 1.21 

VIOLINS: $100-1&00. VIol .. · 
1500- 11500. CaiIOI: $350- 12,000, 
Cervod 5/8 8111ng bit', 52.000. 
Ko lamlloo fGlblOn) eIIC1rlc gullar, 
$80; GlblOn amp, S5<1. Glb.on 
Ihree-plckup fG3) baH, 1300. 
Flu,"" Old., $80; Armllrong, 1125; 
De Ford, Frlneh lvolem, oliver 
~III . $3&0. YOlk Soullpltono, 
S2OO. HOlton cornet. $50. Cllllical 
guhM.· RotewOOd C.F Mortln (00-
28CI, $&00, other., $15-S100 Anti· 
qUI mlndollne. 351·5552. 12.21 

1172 Glbton Hummingbird ocou .... 
lIulllr, lSOO; 1l1l<I GlblCn Tiger 
Serlel _ , 5225; P .. vey P.A. 
Ipwklf'l. AU In eXOlltent oondhion. 
337·8883. 12·11 

PEAVEY Graphic EQ" 1175; 
FI.ng .. , S75: Delay, 175. Like naw. 
Dlfron, 351·0035. 12·21 

JAlZ con bo hotrd on 1hII00IoWIng 
pubHc rodlo alallon" 'M: KCCK 
88.3, KUNIIO.8; AM: WSUllll0. 

LARGE room. herdwood llocr .. In 
old, bMUli1U1 hou .. w/thr .. grill 
.Iuclenla ( .. rl .... ), Brown Sir ... , 
S200l>lu, '~ UllII1Iel. 337-<1874. 1·22 

SHARE two bldroom moblll homo, 
IUII.ppll.noM. buill ... 331·8887, 
"","Inel. 12· 14 

OWN "","" condo Willi ""'pI.ce, 
'-m.", 1175 plUI ~ ulilitlot. 337· 
5380. 1·22 

FEMALE, SI&O, utHI .... paid, own 
room, .Y .... bI. Immodlaltly. A'-r· 
noon., :154-6378. 12·18 

1110. _, th"o room In two 

bldroom openmonl """Ing 
J.nu"Y 351.(J750, Jockloor 
~onnl. f·22 

OWN room In Itrgo two bldroom 
.plrfmen~ ...... blo Imrnodilltly 
lor sprlno with .umm", optloil . :154-
3215. Ilk .bout ","5, 1·22 

OWN room In Ihr .. bldroom -,. 
menl, June and JuJy tree, rent 
novotltblo. CtII3&<1·seH. 1·22 

SPACIOUS duplo •• vlllablo tor 
Ihr_lour people. SIla-I88, ut· 
In kHchon, two b.III., 111"111 two 
bldroom., .... Ino dilianee. 354. 
5700. 338-8003. 1·22 

FEMALE preferred. own huge room 
In lour bldroom houto, SI56 plul 
u"NII., rllily nloo. Merg., 35<1· 
6llSO. 12·18 

CLOSE. thora IWD bedroom. own 
room. nonOmo"'r, HIW p.ld, t 
.v .. _ llnolo _ . $1<13. 354-
/el0. 12·21 

CHEAPI SI23.75, """.10, """ 
bedroom In two bedroom .part
men~ Sou'" JohntOll, MW .porI-
men! bulldlngl354-2323. 1·22 

fEMALE. CIoN, thora two 
btdfoom. 011·.1_ ,,",king. HIW 
paid. "<l5/novotloblo. 1136-25&1; 
OYOnlnoa, 338-2802. 12.17 

8HAIIE Ihr .. bldroom IPIII",,"I, 
own room , J.nuory "",I nogolllblo, 
JOItnoon SlrOO4. 354-1024, f·22 

fEMAU roommll .. "'go one 
btdfoom, downto.>, Ihr .. mlnultO 
10"'- 11<15. 351· 6371 or 33&-
0880. Me 

OWN room In modern IOwnhOU ... 
on bu.llnl , dOH 10 hoepilal. $136 
plul ~ utJIltlot. 354.oe22. 12-21 

FEMALE. ""'. houee. own room. 
dote to compu .. $125, !" utllitIOo 
338-H48 0< 338-3820, 1-21 

FEMALE, ""'" nleo room, HIW 
POId. &25 South Johnoon. 337. 
8987 12· 18 

NONSMOKING mllo roomm ... . 
wtnlod 10 "' ... lurnl.hod two 
btdttlOl!\ Gf\ SOUlh Dodge, 
mlCl'OWIve . • Ir condillonlng, own 
bldroom, p.y only tItotrlClly, 1175 
Thill. bing. M .. k 0< La/ry, 351. 
2f1.40. 12·17 

MALE. roopontIbI • • nonom"" .. , 
own room. 1182.&O/monlh. 351. 
eot4, k"p trying. 1·21 

Mif 10 """. lurnlohod duolol. own 
room. on bUIll ... "IO/month, Ii 
UIIMtIOo. 337-58151 ""'" I p. m, 1·2 1 

'EMALI orad Wlnltd ttl _.lIIr .. 
bldroom dupl .. on ..... Ido ""Ih 
IWO fI.II .• , IIropltco. WID, dill\. 
_ . renl noootJ_.361· 
0tI8S. 1-21 

N_OKING ,-. "' •• two 
bldroom behind Morq, 1121, 
mlntgOf .. 1 pOIition. 354-e228 12. 
21 

CLOMI LU.ur ...... quIoI. own 
bldroom, AC, dl_, Itundry, 
1220, 354-1405. 12·21 

MALI hOU .. """ _ , ec>Od 
Iocllion, furnlthod. two bol/l • • 
"""",,/dry" , 1110/monlh pili' "S 
utIIItIOo. ""'no _ . 338-
3211, 12.17 

'17""'ONTII. ""'. nIco houto. MorllntormotiorL 1136-3112 _ 8 
p.m. I 12.21 

LAIIQI bldroom. th •• _ w"'- molel. __ , 

WNhat/dryer. l1SOImontl!, no 
.cItpotII. 338-2004. 111017 

flMALl, nonom""er, Ihort room 
_ POOl 0III0t, HIW poId, 114. 
noeotltlblo, 35 1· 1 030. 1-1 I 
flMALl, own loom, IWO _, 
GIott 10 oampua. 11.7. HIW poId. 
IIYOItobto '*'"'''''' U 354-1213. 
kooe> tryir>g, 1· 2 I 

1 

.. OO .... AT • 
WANTID 

AVAIU.ILE now, IIrgo room In 
.portm •• 1 tour btOflic. Irom Old 
ClpIt.1 Mall, lor one or two non-
.moklng m ..... Ototmber IOnI I. 
~"135<1-8734. 12·17 

MALE nonsmOktr, own room, 
IPacioul two btdrooml. bath" 
cabl ••• tucttOUI roomm .... , frH 
phvalC./m.lh tutoring, I H5/monlh 
plUI '4 utllltl" Mlrk or Plul, 35 t. 
7070, Mnlnlll 1·21 

OWN room and \I b.th, Ioundry, 
bu.lln • •• 1 &0, '~ utllftltl 354-
2f1.45. 1.21 

ONEITWO lomll ... ..,..lOu •• lur. 
nl.hod ,porlmenl, cIoto, H/W pIId, 
"C, lIundry , renl nagoll.b ... 337· 
3881. Hf 

fEMALE, non.mok"" "'.ro one 
bedroom aplrtmenl In Pentact .. t, 
.v.lI.blo J.nu.ry , 1181 50/monlh 
C.1I364· 3<l04. 12·2 1 

NONSMOKINO ,.mlle 10 Ih.,1 two 
bedroom apertl'nlnl ¥IJItth th," 
f,mltel .taftlng Jlnuary, gOOd 
IoCIIllon, 1124 plus '" oIoctrlclty 
351· 4180 2·4 

PERSON , own room , bed lurnlO~od, 
ICrOll ~orn SIIdlum . ... ""'/dryor, 
SI 60/monlh, ulIlllI .. pold. 337. 
638e l·tl 

'EMALI. non.molclng. own room In 
IhrH bodrcom, <10 ... hellI ... lor 
paid. 1146. 338-2057. 1·21 

CLOSf, lwo bldroom, lurn!ohod 
'perlmenl, ono or two _101, 0.> 
room, AC, dllhw.thor. laundry, 
p .. klno, on bU.Uno, $187. H/W 
po/d . 354-7 .... 12-21 , 
'REE J.nu.ry ren,1 St45 or 1125 
ptu. \\ utilitlett, cIo.n. _ , gOOd 
IoCIIllon. 337·ge20 12·21 

TIREO 01 lYing In cordbotrd bo.? 
Try • hOUl. willi "'tim IIld beck 
yord , $ 130/monlh, cIo .. , hOfnay. 
Gr.dull .. ludlnt pr.' .. rod 354-
2840, 12-<1 

FEMALE. ",,"po CI_, 1oW.·IllIn .... 
Minor, own room, mlcf..Otcombtr 
35<1. 8041 12·14 

PENTACREST Aportmenl., 10m"', 
"""a two bldroom, I1Wmonl/l. 
second .. metter, aummer opt.on • 
""'I p.1d 354-t288 12-21 

FEMALE. .~.r. room, two bldroom 
IpIrlmon~ SOUlh JOItnton, ,,40 
354-1800 12·21 

SHARE two bodroom with one 
OIh .. , 1125 InoIudM ulll,lloo. Ul· 
3810 12·21 

CLOSE. qu.llty homo, .N uliliUM 
paid, r.modtlod kltchln. belli and 
now dock. oN'llrlll parking, own 
bedroom .• IIII1.bte JlnultV 1. Cd 
Paul V,C • • ' 351·1714. Aft .. 5. cd 
:154-1 7et, "'YO .. "" .nd numbtr 
Don' po.lhl. one. 1~21 

'REE Jenuery ron~ one IomtIo 10 
""ar. bMulllUl _I _ coMo, 
1I&O/monlh. own laundry, ... p. 
plltnooo. Don ... 354-2080. dayo; 
351-<1175. lVtnlno' 12·21 

OWN bld,oom In two bldroom 
'P.rtm.nt, hotl and w.lar paid. 
$163, close 351.90f5.338-21178 12-
21 

FEMAlE, "'or. very nloll/lr .. 
bldroom .portmanl on Soulh 
JOItneon, Irll Jonuary rant 338-
61114. 12·21 

ONI-FOUI\ 10m .. , two bldroom 
apartmenl, dOM 10 Clmpus. HIW 
poId, lounclty. porI<lng. AC. tvtllablo 
now :154-7652: 12·21 

MALE. __ one bld_._ 
UIIIltloo polel, tomI4urnlthtd. no 
_ . 1140. 338-3310 .. 5 p.m.-' 
pm., Ruth 12·20 

ONEITWO IomaIo(II to lhoro Itt .. 
bldroom .parlment. 15 mlnu .. wal. 
10 cempUl, porIIolty Iu"'ohod' ~IW 
pIId "C. nogOdobIo. _ 20 
354-em T 1f·13 

LESBI"N or gey hOUttmoll, own 
bedroom 1ft thr. Mdtoom hou. 
1V.llobio Immodl.tlly 351·3557, 
btiort h .m , 'ftiII' e p.m" tnlll"" 
_ondo. 12·20 

FEMI\L.I. _. lurnl_ 'PII,. 
rnon~ cto ... CHEAP, JlIluory 1 
33t.a488 1-31 

MALE. _a .ptr1monl wII/1 one 
othor, own room. toundry In _ 
mant I 175, ~bll'" poId, noor _0 H.II. Jenuory 3M-
lela 12·21 

TWO _I Irom Cllltpue. ........ 
own room. ~II poId 351·2474 12· 
20 

MATURE mOl. 10 '1Iar. duplall 
!hrll buill .... 11&0 pIu. uulltlot, 
good doaI1351·1587 WIlt 7.00 
p.m 12·20 

ROOMMA TEl wonltd. l/lroo 
bldroom opll"lmonL cloot 10 
camput, HIW pold, AC, 1V.lIobio 
.-. Cell 351·7e27 .... Ior Trenl or 
Ryln. 12.20 

AVAILAlLE .ft" hit 10 """""",,, 
lno 1_10, own bldroom In two 
bldroom .~, lumlohod 
HIW pold, fOundry. bulllno, 
I1U&O/monlh pIu. ~ "tllh"" "". 
5,351·21151. 12·20 

WALK 10 cornpuo (two _I) own 
loI'eo btdfoom. oII .. IrooI perking. _. whOlo hOUlt Willi IhrM _ 

dentt, $180 plu. ut'l1Io .. 200 
bIocIt 01 BloO<nlngtOn. 3J8.084 7 2. 
1. 

FEMALE. own room In IhrH 
btdroom oponml/tt _ . parIIlng. 
Iounclty. "821month 33&-23M 12· 
20 

10WA.ILLINOIS MANOA. Ioma ... 
""' .. twO bldroom, own room. 
tvllllb .. .l8nu"Y 3/51.8128. 12.20 

~EM"'LI, own room In qulol hou". 
_10 Cllltpu .. "44. 338-
5234 12·20 

NOUIING COOP _. mom""'. 
CoItoCIlYt tuppora. 0Yen1y d, .. 
1IIbuItd cller ... II .. renl and I0o<I 
CIII338-1321 . 'ok lor lI",en. llft or 
Dove 12· " 

1t41-t7lMONTH, ml ... ...., 
room, Ihrtt btdfoom _Imonl. 
cIou, _ ... Jonuory 1 Kltnore 
or An4j .... , 338-4<178,.-Ing. 
12 

12· 

ONEITWO lherl two bedroom 
""""""",, JtIIoroon , _nor. 
351·SI5e 12·11 . 
LARGE room .. 1",ly.", en".nee 
and _yo th",a IIlr .. bldroom 
1ptI1rntn1, .... y nIco, __ toni, 
cIott, lIlt plua UllIllIoo. 338-
0490 12." 

fEMALI, own room, Il1O bldr_, 
_'-tor pOld, 11n80, _ta. 
Jon".,., 1. 337·_ f2·11 

I'IItIAL" -. room In two 
bedroom, 1170 plu. Ii utIIltIot, 
OtItCl'.I, 381 ·3004, Ii· 11 

OWN room, two bedroom oper1. 
menl, 001""",. 1145, _ f1hopp. 
lne, no -. Call1y. Andf, MI' 
a303, 331-4511. _ . 12·18 

MALI. 444 Soulll .k>I\noon, 
Sl30/men'" pi'" _1cIty. fur · 
nlthod Ihr" btdfoom • • vlll.bIo 
Otcom"'" 20. Cell 338-7et7. 12·12 

f ... ALI. two btdfoom oportmonl, 
1130. olett to o"'pu., .......... 
JOnuIry 1 33M401 ,1*y. la· lI 

IIIAIII tor .. , dNtdebio room In 
quiet. GIott. VOJY nIco _ . 
1120/monthlndudM ~1Ilttfoo. non-
_1ng. 351. 711M. 12-1. 

-.. own room In tor .. two 
btdfoom. oe-. buill ... dial\-
....... , 01 .... , parIIlno, :c:r 
Itdlttlot. "0, lleoimonth 
K .... 18405111. II-I. 

IOWAoILlfNOlI MAHOII. nood 
11m .. to I .. wI1h _ Itm_ In 

two btdfoom, ',13.1"montII, "" 
00 .... , mlctow-, I>IJ. HIW peld. 
d~, OLOII, aveIIo .... 1m-
mod~, two __ . ColI 

3I4-&013;.k 10< Undo • . 12· 12 

ROO .... ATI-
WANTID 
'IMALI. own room In ........ 
bldroom, H/W peld, l ... nIoOaj, 
clott, AC. buollnl, 1110. 3S1. 
8130 .!!! 
MALI 10 lhaI" /IIW IWO """_ 
.portmanl, own room, '"01_ 
plu. ullllliett 3J8.5~ 
,.~AL .. lour block 
pertty lum •• hod, HIW .117. 
429:1. I~II --MALE. own room, two bed_ 
.part"""l, Cloot, IYlHlbIo,.Ientio) 
lit 351·2883, It~ -FEMI'LI! nonem"" .. 10 .,... ... 
bldroom .""Imont, ""niIIIM .. 
..." btmoom. m""_,~, 
nOO/monlh plu •• 1ec~1c:I". If~ 
8808. It II 

flM, botulllUl hoUtI. - r-. 
WID, fI"pI .... buillno, IIIUO. 
354-1443 I~II 

FREI depool" IIU80 .. III, .... 
IWO bldroom eportmtnl ~ qUltl It 
pit • • cl_IO bu .. llrOCll), .... 
OoCImbtr 15. C.M Crllg,1II3-
8886 1~1I 

RISPDNSllLE MIF r_ 
,*"od lor "'eo rnodorn COItIIt>, 
own room, ~ ... IC K.M.M, 1111. 
354-tMl25 . f·n 

M"L" Ih'" room In .... """ ... 
lor tronal.Mno lIudont, ....... , ~ 
oIocIrlCity, n_or, ........, I, 
'133 )37·2007 It II 

S'ACIOU8 now .ptrtrnarII .... 
comPUI, dll""Hhor, laundry, HIt! 
p.ld, S200/monlh 337-1552. 11·11 

FEMALl, own room, _will ... 
VH, very flIOOII.blt. 353-2$341. II· 
18 

ROOMMATE _ "Q 
Jonuory, good IocjIdon 10m ..... 
.maker. CIII354-3tn. II." 

IOWA·ILLIHOI8 MANOA, _ , 
own ,com In thrtl bedroom, Ii!O 
bathl H/W pold. 1180, ._ 
Doc.","'" 20th, Docember rllll 
1/ ... 354-45<1<1 11·t! 

OWN room. """ bedrcom, cIoto, 
HIW paid, ranl_N'bII.151. 
4853 12-11 

AVAILASLe Doctmbof 23. .... 
room In lour bedroom IIoutt, ..... 
nllhed •• cept: tot bedroom, 
1170/monlh, cIott. qulol, cabio, 
lIundry, 517 SOUlh G_. 154. 
$824. I~" 

FEMALE roommall, ""' ...... , 
S 11 8 par monlh. Cor.lvIIt, 331· 
6e42 12·t! 

FEMALE 10 "' ... !WO """oom 
lport""nL lurnl.hod 1.ct!>I 
bldroom, W.IOIII VIIIo.317· 
5 •• 1/." 
NONSMOKER, onor. qolllhoult, 
bulllnt, WID, 1156 J>Iuo .... utlliIIII 
3311-4011. 1·~ 

FEMAU, now through !ltV, .... 
room. ""'. larlll hoUM 'fIIIh ifni 
lome .... cloot to wnpu •• II40 
354· e415 12·" 
OWN room. RIllton CrtIIr opeN· 
monl. d .. """"",, doopo •• 1. 336-
2121.1ett"_.'OIG",. 1-25 

MIND I'"no willi 00_ GAY? 
JooI, 354-75<16 Av.oIabll rrId-
Oeeemblr . own room 12·11 

MALE .• he,. lour bedroom """" 
Bur~nolon Sw .... on bulllnl. 111O 
ptu ...... ~ .... Jtnue'Y 5 IJ3I. 
84404 . 12·11 

MALE. ohtro lIfO bedrOlWn ""'" __ In. ev_ '*'-
2O.rentfllOOllobio _112-11 

HOUSE-CLOSE. CHEAP 1M 
MANY EXTRAS 33102813 12-11 

AVAlLAILE now, IIWrnon!II, ~ 
u _. cloot 10 

downtown/cemPUl. quill 337. 
11034 I·a 

FREE DECEMBER ROO, """ .... 
two bldroom, lurnlohod. with III. 
g .... clMo. SlOO 351 ... 111.313-
2719 I~I 

FEMALE, _e Wllh Ch_. OIl 

room. H/W. 1100, 1umItItod. 101, 
337·2288 12·14 

MALlE. _. two bodroom opposII 
UniYIrIIly _ .. $140 tllrl9.311. 
2288 II·M 

TWO room_ WI""" 10 ..... 
_ ... goodlOCllIon. tN/D, 1115 
pIu. utH.tIot, 337.-. Ilk "" l<iI 
or PI~1co. 12·~ 

ON!lTWO lomolo(." ""'" lint 
bldroom aportmtnL SouIII 
JOItnaon. HIW plld. lIuncl'Y, port. 
lng, AC. Jlnuery. 338-3311, 11·11 

DON'T FOfIGlTl CI_1iod 
dtodlino 10 11 AM !hi OWl """ " 
publlcal'''''' 

FEMAlE, thore nice _, _" 
cornpue, own room. 11311J31. 
1878 12·" 

IOWA. ILlINOIS MANOR. moll, ""'0 twO btdfoom 1pI/ImonI, tur" 
iVlhod m.ny 1l1rI&:I5 ... 2IO II· 
13 

FEMALE, own room. 111 baIII. port. 
Ing AC, IIUnc1ry, pool Jonuory. 
354-1511 12·13 

S~"'M "" .. bld/oom - will 
(lrod o/Udent l1r.pIooo. l!II ..... 
room Shuck.portmonI Nll-INIII 
on idooIllving _ . ~iIII 
renl 337.Il107, -.. 2·1 

EASY.GOING _1110 """ "" 
bldroom with all lho ~"""" 
""'Iing F.bruary 1.2J3.MI~ 
- I~II 
DOPERA TE, ....... ntIdotIlo 
th". OM bldroom, _ , HIW 
paid, 1182 &0, nooot-.• iIiollit 
.ftiII'llItIlI 361·fI.434 12·1! 

MALE to INro e .... 1 turn! ......... 
bedroom. ~ d~, HIW 
pIId, 1150 351-4027 12-" 

CLOSe. """. "" •• ""'-.,.., Janu"Y " perking. --'. ""let. H/W paid. ~54. I~" 

FEM"LE, no"""""", __ r"". Ih __ oom .ponmenI_ 
hOopIttI, on C.mbul rouII, IllS 
M Ullilliett 351·seoe, I~I' 

OWN room, I 175, U1I~1II poId, 
JOIt_n I Iowt, mill ... DIoI> 
"'" 23. 354-181. . I~II 

~I~IILI m.lo, tIIart I ... 
btdfoom hou ... JIIIUIIrY, 
Burlinglon S~ttl33l-18D1. lot 

MALI. own room In Ill'" _ 
cortdO. own b.llvoom . ..... 
..."""/dryer, ."lobIt_ 
22, 1110. monlh plua 11_. 
tromely I"go room _ 400 .... 
I .... MUll be_IO_.11f. 
48.2 I." 

NOHeMOKIII, "*' .... 111*000. 
_, lurnl.hld. cIoIe, HIW po;. 
onty 1&0 Coil 311·00. ' 
eny1i"'" IW 

nMALI. thart .... bod!_ ~ 
""'" WI'" I~'" 01 ..... aioII, 
heIII .. ator pOld, lurnltlted, 11:. 
Itundry, ""'klne, '12II1 .......... 
8<lSO. 1~1f 

"HTACMIT ~ ON 
_II 10 Ihort 1_ bod! .... 
I\lIIMIInl 337·""1. ~D 

_ •. COMICtIort« 
IhI D.I. • 

flMALI. "' ... lhr ............... 
be"", micrOWlYl. .......,, _ "80 plu. loW utllltlto. ....... 
Otcombw . 1137 ·1134. I.U -MAL" nott, raepottliDio. AQ, ". _ , ClOoo, brand "",, __ 

Jonuory I. iI84-IOI3; .... '1 • 
876-13:16 1._ 

LUXUIIY "'" __ ....... 
130 NOrth Oulluqua, ....... Ifill 
room, fu"",!ted, 11IIMry. ,... 
d~. __ NIO.III. 
7311 ,.11 -

ROOM MATI 
WANT.D 
ONI- THREE bodroom apor,",enl, 
nonlmoltlng, $160/600 piU. 'I • .. ec-. 
nlclty. clo .. In, I.undry, porklng. 
'38·1643. 12·12 

to ,her, two bedroom 
.. 'urnlened .1t0itPt 

-..-•. , ... lg.toVIlIt 337 
12·17 

IiIALE roomm ... notditd lor Pan
tter .. t Apartment an., ,Janu..-y 1 
331-3588. 1·22 

IiIALE. .hl .. two bldroom Iplrf· 
_~ clo .. ,O Cllltpu', Sl80/monlh 
plUi .~ IItctrlclly, ... II.bI. Docem· 
Iter 28.354-7822. 1· 22 

PRIVATE room, qulol , _I lid •• 
IWO bldroom .portm.nt. ciCIO 10 
",,"plla" 351.0234. 12·18 

HONSMOKING m.lo, own room, 
,187/monlh, utilili. p.ld. C.II "'Ike 
Jon ... n .. I 30 p.m., 351.4223. 2·5 

OWN room In twO bedroom .port· 
_I. lour blOCki ~O'l' compul. bu. "cpo IIlronl d_, l 1SO/monlh, .11 
.IIU,1ett paid. MOY. In In on. monlh 
",.t .. m .. "'r brook. C.II 353-e205 
... _n12-1,lIklorChuck 12·21 

ONEITWO proltlllan.l/g,od non
""ok .. Iem.1o IIUdenl('J w.nlt<f 10 
""', two bldroom aportm.nl n_ 
lOW, MI, Mullo, H'neher. 338-
3667, 12· 17 

FEMALE. grod. non.moI<lno, own 
room. unfUrnl.hld, $152.&0 plu. ,~ 
",1111101.3&<1·6 153, 12·17 

MALE. .h". on. bldroom .porl· 
"enl, ciOOI, 1180, Ii ufliitio' 354-
7e28. 12·20 

CO-OP .Iud.nl .. lth .prlng Job In 
Chlclgo wlll\M 10 l ublet hll hlU 01 
p.nllcr .. 1 Aportmanl. Cell 35+ 
0158. 1·31 

FEMALE •• her •• paclou. on. 
bedroom. !WO block. Irom eompUt, 
1147, u~lltio. plld, ay.li.bl •• nd 01 
Otcembtr. 337-<1097. 1·30 

FREE, two bldroom., In II>r .. 
bodroom duplex. Soulh Jonnlon, 
1165. 338-8802, 12·1e 

NONS~OKING IIITIOII. own 'oom. 
ltv .. bldroom .partm.nl. AC, HIW 
peid. dot. In. , __ onltHe tent. J.S4.. 
84.'. 12·1' 

fEMALE, ,h,rt thr .. bedroom 
oPtrImInl wllh p.lIo. on M.~eo. 
lokI. $182/monln, .y.l .. blo 
January . 351·7860. 1· 29 

OWN room !n Ihree bedroom. close, 
heal/wller paid, parking, bush,..l, 
",N bUilding. 35<1·8746 12·17 

our ·OF· TOWN owner h .. 0" 
"'III bedroom 10 ronl 10 r .. ponoI
... "",.on SpICfOU. older hOme. oil". kll<:hen .nd living room Wllh 
"'" other tenantJ. utlLlbtl paid, 
"""Ing Avolltblo Immedilialy. CIII 
515-874-3733 cOlIec:l.1Ier • p.m 01 
lit Ploml ... II 1822 Frlend.hlp 
S~1oI. 1·25 

IllARE two bodroom Mlh molo, IX· 
bemoly nlcol Regulorly I 1116, Uklno 
Itt5. B,II. 351-1134e. 12·13 

SHARE new two bedroom lpart
menl With grad student. AC, car
peting, dllhwasher , partlilly tur
thIhed. on busl/n., parking . $160 
pIu. ulll", ... 338-56ge 12·17 

NEW, nicely lurnlohed two 
IIICIroom, S2OO, .y.II ..... ,*,",ber 
11.354-2222. 12·18 

fEMALE, wiry convenutnt two 
Dedroom apenmen" comp~1ety 
1" .. lohod• own room. two block. .om comPU'. lots 01 porklno. 
,";I.bIoJlnulfY 354-6109 12·14 

FOUR bedroom Ipanment. 
downtown, share bath Ind kitchen. 
HIW lurnlShed. 1165 par person. 
IIoIInd 1.1 Smith AtoIlor •• 351· 
lin. Gary, er~·2611O, 
MMlrtgl. 

PROFESSIONALlGRAD, .h .. e lur· 
~tIlod two bldroorn In Cor.IVlIIo, 
AC. carpet. on bUstma. S170/montn 
pIu.ull" .... 351·3929. 12·12 

ROOM 
'OR AINT 
ONE block ~om cempu •• IUrnishod 
room. Include. m~o'NIve and 
''''Igor.lor, "'''0 b.lh. very qUIll. 
IllS Includ" III UIIIItIett, .... ~bIo 
_.ry 1 351-13e4 12.21 

ItOOM, dormllory·.1yIo, .. ro .. 
campus. cloee to downtown, on 
bull .. , laundry, lurnillted wil/l t tetngerltor and microwave, $ 175 

" 351-0441 12·21 

t 
I, 

CAlLI. mlCrow ... , dllhwa""". 
laundry, on C04"ltViltl butllne, 
utiliUM p.lrI, 1200. 354-8178 or 337· 
1e9&. 1·22 

NICE .Inolo. "05, ""rod kHellen 
Ind bath. 8<1<1·2576. ev.oIn04. 2·1e 

SiNGLE room In house. wood floor. 
prlyal. relrlgerltor, $130 plul1l6 
Ulilitlll N.ncy.337.4134 12·17 

SUBlET, Ilngltl room, furnllhed, 
_ . on Comb ... II ... lor 000 or 
twopeople 354-0590. 1·21 

SltARE b.th •• hlr. kllelltn. clo .. 10 
campu .. 1170 no utiIlH". 351· 
1031 •• lltr5pm., 351.1521 2·18 

MIlNAlHOSptTAL location, Iho" 
Il1chtn Ind b.lh. SI80/monlh In· 
dud • • ulllill" 354-2233 belwoen 8 
I/tII 5 p.m. 2·18 

TWO •• par .. te ~room. tor non. 
'moklng .nd rtlalld paroon., 1290 
331-4070. 2·18 

RAlSTON CREEK, own room, 
11m", ''''denl, .Ylillb .. now. 354· 
0575. 12·21 

NEW houtl , e07 ~aggord, 
Itl5/mon'h Includlno III utiUti ... 
HOO/CIn.m .. , w."'",/dryor, 
microwave, 351- 1092, 6 p.m.-II 
pm. 12·21 

ROOM lor """lie, elMo In. lIudern, 
"0 ..... r. b.lh. 337.2573. 2·15 

CLOSE 10 compu . . .... ""'/drye> 
lltehln. m.1o hou"meIH, oN· "'III perking, S185/monlh ptus 
UIlIlII .. 351·0122. 12·2f 

417 MARKET, ~rgl room In nou". 
uml" .. p.ld. I.undry. 351.e480, 
3&4·6551 . 12·21 

C,OK, qu.llty nome, o .. n 
ilodroom. Ihoro b.lh, .11 utilltl .. 
i>oId , on·."." p.rklne Don'l pH' 
1111. one. c.1I351·1714"ok lor P.ul 
V,C.Anar 5,clll364-17t1. 12·21 

WONDERFUL room .. 11h windOW 
...1 In wonderful heu .. will> won· 
l10rtul women. Av.lll bio Otcombtr 
13. cto .. 10 Cllltput C.M 3&<1· 
lUI 12.18 

DOWNTOWN. furnlthed. 
r"rigor .. or mlcrow.ve, 1185, 
IIIlIhl .. InClUded • • y. llibio DoctJm· 
bot 22. 338-3871 12·21 

• 



I 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
ONI- TIt"EE btd,oom I"""ment, 
nonamoklng, $t&O/8OO plUt Y, lite
~k:I~, ctOli In, laundry, ""'king 
33o!.1543. 12.12 

fEMAL!, qul,l. ,.ponllbl" cloM, 
MnlthOd, vary nlet apart",.nt, own 
btd,oom.354-0112. 2·5 

~
M 10 tllarl two btd,oom 

.. fu,nllhod uoapt 
W .. tgal. Villa 337. 

6 12· 17 
i 

MAl.E ,oommlt, nHCiad tor P,n
IlCr.t Apattm,ntaller January t . 
338-3181. 1·22 

MALE. ,hi,. two bedroom ap..-t· 
man~ ,10 .. to cam""l, 'I&O/ month 
pjUl \4 _"Ialty. IvaMabl. Decom· 
bar 21. 35<1-7822. 1·22 

'RIVATE room, quiet. _llIdl. 
"'" boCIroom lpartmlnt, _ 10 
hoIpllllt 351 ·0234, 12· I' 

HOHSMOKIHCI mala, own room , 
11.T/month, utiNIi. plld. CIII Mike 
JOn, .. nar ' :30 p.m" 361.4223. 2·5 

OWN room In two bedroom apI"· 
mant. Iou' blockl hOfl' tlm""l, bUI 
ttOPI II front door, $,eo/monlh, all 
uultlat paid. Mo •• In In one month 
or .tM","lIr break . Coli 353.e205 
lIt_n 12- t , llkforChuck. 12· 21 

ONE/TWO profhl6on.,/orld non-
omokor lornll. Itudtnllll.,lntod to 
thAr, rwo ~room apanmenr nHl 
Low. Art. Mutlo. HlnChor. 338-
3567. 12· 17 

fEMALE. grid. nontmol<tng, own 
,oom, unlurnllhld, $15250 plUl ... 
uHllt,.., 351-5153. 12·17 

iotALE, Ih., on. btd,oom .perl· 
II1Inl. cia .. , I ISO .... ullll""". 354· 
7e28 12·20 

CO·Op Itud.nt ""Ih ep,lng lOb In 
Chlclgo """h" 10 ... blot hll hall 01 
Pintle, .. , APlrtment. Call 354-
0158. 1·31 

fEMALE. lhor. IPlctoul ono 
bedroom, t'NO blOCk. Irom campU'. 
$147. utHld .. poId. O.llIlbla and 01 
OOcembO< 337-40117. 1·30 

fREE. two btd,ooml. In thr" 
~room dupiU. South Johnoon. 
$185 3le-1802. 12·t8 

NONSMOKING I.mola. own room. 
ttv .. bedroom apartment. AC, H/W 
p.ld, ctoH In. renon,blt rent 3$4-
5441 12.18 

fEMALE. Ih ... Ihr" btdroom 
apanm.nt with patio. on Mlirost 
Loke. Sle2lmonlh .••• Ilable 
Jlnuary. 351.7680 1-28 

OWN room In lht'ee bedroom. close. 
heal/waler P81d, parking, buslln., 
new bu,Id,ng. 35<1-8746 12·17 

OUT ·OF· TOWN owner h .. ono 
IIIQ' bedroom to rtnl to ruporw· 
IIie poroon. SpacIou. oId.- homo, 
l1li" kllChon and IlYIng room ""Ih 
",ao other t...",. . uIINt1a1 paid. 
parking Avoll_ lmmediotoly CIII 
515-674-3733 c0l1oollnor 4 p.m or 
... pr.ml_ It 1822 Frlend,hlp 
5traoL 1·28 

SHARE two bedroom WIth mal •• .,... 
.. moly nlool Regullrly '185. uklng 
"85. 11111.35'·8348. 12· 13 

SHARE new two tMtdroom a~r1-
menl With grid Itudent. AC. CII,· 
pel ing. dilhwashlf. plnlBlly fur· 
ntthed. on bUJllne. p.rk,"O, $160 
plulut,"'" 3311-8588 12·17 

NEW, nicety furnished two 
lIOdroom. '2OO.evlll.o'" Oecomber 
It 35<-2222 '2·18 

FEMALE. ... ery con'ientenl two 
bedroom eP41rlment, compillety 
""""had. own loom, r.o bfockJ 
"om campuI, loti: of parking. 
MiI.bloJanuory.354-6108. 12·14 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

'138 pi .. ulllll"'. IVI""blO no., 
361.0128. John; 361·0174. Mork 12. 
14 

NDNSMOKINCI, mllur. l.m.la, 
pll ... t. hom • • clo .. , phonl, park· 
Ing. '185 336· 4070. 12.21 

FEMALE, two room. Ivall.hll, on 
buallno, two both, II •• btd'oom 
IICU .. , "08.33 pluo tl5 ulI1H,.., 
IVllllblllmmldllllly 354-2181 12· 
13 

81NGLE ROOMS, Ihl,. kitchen, II.· 
Ing room, ullIlV ... Kitchen hal two 
r.frlgerator • . llUndry, dOUble 0"· 
Ig'. clOH to camPUI, $132.&0. 
C"'II. Ifter 6 p.m . 3le-7840. 12·13 

foot/F. "blot unlvrnllhed room, III 
.. lilt,.. plld. "&O/month Evon· 
Ingl,361.oe57. ' 2.12 

NONSMOKING grad, lurnllhod 
room, Ilrge, elMn . quiet hOUIe. 
1170. ulKlt100 Includod. 1.III.bl. 
JlnUlry. 3Je.5 130 12·12 

TWO room_ open, Ihare hOute. 
cfolt In, washer/dryer, mlcrowI ... t, 
1110 plUI 1/5 utlllll ... aVIIIIIlI. 
Oocornbo! 15th 351 ·8501 . 12·12 

CLASSICAL ~lCtOtltn hOUM. 
'"5/monlh •• 11 utllllla. paid. WiD 
free, thlre kllchen, very CiON to 
campu., I"lftablt J,nulry 1. 325 
North C1l1berL337·1I065. 12·19 

CLOSE to cam ""I. thor. kltohon, 
b.lh. llv1ng room .nd u1l1H1a1 3le-
5735. 2·8 

CLOSE IN lurnllhod room. 
,'85Imonth 338-3418 dlYo. 3le-
0727evenlngl 2·8 

FULL blth, wllk·ln elo •• t, pool , In 
Ihr .. bedroom townhouse, female. 
buollne, "40. 354·2334 . 826-
8870. 2·5 

PRIVATE room In lovely home. Ideal 
for woman • • aa~ cIOM, ..... It.bl. 
J.nuary 337·8898. 12·4 

FEMALE, hJf'nlahed rooms wit" 
cooking, u~II"'" lurnllhed, on 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
EFFICIENCY , largel Sunny. cloan . 
Iret HfW, .Ir. a~ort I ... ,. 
nogoll.bl. 354·8038 12·17 

TWO nonlmoklng miles to lhar. 
new Benton Minor CondominIum, 
now Ippllinco .. lurnlluro .• 175 
tech plua '1\ efectrlcity , Phone after 
$p 01 .• 351 ·321 4 1·21 

EfFICIENCY ."""m.nl on. blocl< 
from C*Y'Ipu • • beaultful oak "()Of. 
12251month IneludOl heatlwoter 
338·02'5 2.18 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Con~enient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354·3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 
DUIII". 3le-5877 2·4 1 .... ----------.) 
FURNISH EO aingl.ln qulot bUilding. 
prlYole ,,~lg •• IOt . $145. utiWd .. 
""lei. 337-4386. 2·4 

EFFICIENCY lurnllhed. OotImber 
frM . on butllne. dOM, qu~t, $200, 
uUlilloo pold 354-0878 2· I 

NONSMOKING grld/profeulonal: 
Large. own bath, clean, C1ulet, 
phone, Ideal lor visiting professor, 
$210. 338,4070. 12·20 

LARGE, (urnlshed, quiet. very close, 
lOt nonomoklng Iludent. I ISO lotll 
3311-4070. 1·25 

NONSMOKINCI llUdenl 
Iprolel&lonal, c_n. qUiet. lur. 
n"hld. llSO, uUI,"'" ",cluded. 338· 
4070 1·25 

AOOMS ,vlliable Immedl8ti8ty near 
ClmbuJ line. share uhhties and 
faelhtjes With one other Call alter 6 
p.m .. 338-8422 12·14 

WE mike tho FIRST WORD In overy 
De clasaifled ad bold .nd in upper 
case You c.n add emphasis to your 
ad by making that word unique In 
addltlon. !Of • amallln, you can 
have other bold Of upper case 
words In the 1181111 01 yOU! ad 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

~ERY Iorge Ihr .. boCIroom .port· 
m0t11. brlnd now. two blllls. IlIap
plIonoeo plUI mlerow .... porIOot lor 
four people. "ven month I ..... , 
onty 1450lmonlh ptu. utll ..... clo .. 
In. 35<1-2233. 4-5 p .m.; In., 5 pm 
354-0817 2·19 

TWO bedroom. upper hoor hoUM. 
qufet, roomy, $ou1h SummIt, special 
5280. pot .. llowod. come'". 354-
4013 '2·21 

LARGE two bedroom, 1'. .. bath, on 
bUllinl. AC. two balconies, 
available January 1. sublla ... '385. 
354·3800 12·21 

SUBLET two bedroom. 1''7 bath. t8n 
mlnutel from U Hosplt.l. on buslin8, 
lound, y. 53951monlh Coli 353· 
3902. 338.4944 12·17 

COMFORT AB LE two bedroom, par· 
tilUy furniShed, f8nlBlllc ~8110n. 
aVllillbl. January lsi 354-6 .... 9. 
evenings, Annl. 1·21 

NEW thrM bedroom evallable 
Jenua~ 1. close In. S540/monlh 
C.1I351 ·2232 12·21 

ONE bedroom lpartmem. t.,11 'Ioor, 
reuonabie rent. available 2/1. 354-
9743 or 3311-2710. keeplrylng. 12·17 

CHARMING two bedroom. very 
ctose. I~oo. all uul,ti .. paid 351· 
1993 12.17 

EFFICIENCY lOt . ublot In Jonuary 
I, .. hoal. cto"'n 338-4265 12. '3 

, 
824 SOUTH CAPITOL, Ihr .. 
bedroom hOUI., $375 plul utilltie., 
off·.lreet park.ng. Janua,,. I 338· 
5720 2.18 

ONE bedroom, tublet, H/W pakl 
Ioundry lacil,ti ... QUlel. 5220. 354-
8178. 12.21 

ONE bedroom apanme~1 begt""lng 
J.nu.ry 1, Benlon Manor Aperl. 
ments on bustloe After noon. 354· 
8209 12.21 

NICE one bed'oOftl apartment, near 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom oondo •• 11 kltchOt1 
appliance., walher/ dryer hooku~, 
on Blnlon Str .. ~ $400 pluo ulillll .. , 
.. lltabl. Imm.dl.toly. Con MOd 
Pod . Inc , 351·0102 or K,,10 DIYI .. 
844-2057. 2· t4 

QUIET on. bedroom aplrtment In 
hlstorlcll hou .. , IlYO block I from 
compuo. '290. hOltiwlter/p.-klng 
Included. 354-82841. 12·' 3 

ONE l>Idroom. HIW, no POll, quiet, 
nlc • • ol_,I2I10/monlll. 351· 
8920 '2·20 

SUBLET ono bedroom IPortmon~ 
clos. 10 h .. pttal. "","rl1)' building. 
poot, utilld" plld. Pte ... call3le-
8217. 12·20 

TWO l>Idroom duplo .. IIreptace. 
w_/dryor. II, condltlonor. 
S325/month C"I337-8855. 12·20 

NICE Dna bedroom aplrtment, new 
c.rpetlng, unfurnf.hed, clo .. to 
compuI, $300. H/W paid, avallObl. 
J.nuary Call o.ke"'. 338-1924. 
353-4071. 12·20 

FREE hl.t. one blrdroom. 1280. 
qulel building , available December 
IS. 3le-7057 12·13 

FURNISHED one bedroom aport· 
mtW'It S2040, near CUrrier. one quiet 
por""" 337-4795 2·14 

ONE bedroom apartment. 
$328Imonth. H/W poId, clO .. 361. 
8529 12·'3 

GREAT PRICEI 
GREAT LOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENTI 
1100 ~u.r. feet . two bedroom 
townhouse WIth gSrlge, near UI 
Hooplt.ll, on bUlllne, $375. 338-
7058. 351·7333. 2·13 

NICE, ntwer one bedroom apen· 
m.nt. '240. HIW ""Id . AC. parkIng. 
351.()738. M,chael Of 338·0117. 
Sue. '2·' 9 

~ 

............•.. ,-- ._-- -------

~~}~ 
NEED APARTMENT 

Dr 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
Pentacml, Rllslon 
Campus AplrIIII.nll 

( Postings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

: 
: 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

HOMEY two blrdroom In houN 
wllon bird . ,"onUvolandlord, 816 
EIII 8urllnglon, 1320 • •• llIlble 
Jlnulry 1. 361·5436 12·'8 

aUIET onl bOClroom. noar UI 
HOIpltlis. bUIll",,, laundry, pOrk· 
Ing. hHVWl1ar paid. AC. '285. 
1.lllabla 12/30. 384-5775 .n ... 5 
p.m. 12· 18 

0"" blrd/oom on Olkcraot, 
a .. llibla Oooombor 16. hooVwal.r 
p.ld, no children/POll. '2110. C.II 
361.1351 bel_e .. m.-5p.m. 2· 
12 

ONE blrdroom . wa"'lng dlltance. 
HIW p.ld . AC. $285. 337. 7371 . 12. 
12 

ONE bedrOOm , corner Dodge and 
Burlington. off·stroot ""rklng, '250. 
ull11l1el p.ld. a .. IIobl. January 1. 
337.2058. 12·12 

ONE BEDROOM 
600 aquar. fHl. near UI Hotpltats. 
on bUI"n., helt/wate, paJd. gIf.ge. 
Ivallable. 3311-705'.351-7333. 2-13 

TWO bedroom duplex, untumllhed. 
quiet, aVllllbt. after X·ma., centrll 
II" dllhwalher, washer/dryer 
hooI<up. c.bla. carport, no po", rent 
negotllbieClurlng sublease, 351. 
0284. 12.1! 

TWO blrdroom noar hospItal" qui ... 
vtry re.oonlbl. 338-0617. 12· 12 

SUBLETS nooded, Gilbert Manor. 
new. two bedroom. dllhWUher. 
heat and wlter paid, mutt move 1m
medlilely. p~ce nlgoti.DIe. Ca. 
354-1771 . 12.18 

SUBLEASE new two blrdroom 
apanment. Iowa-Illinois Manor, .11 
new appll.nc .. plu. m5crow,ve, 
H/W ""Id, hall Jonuary rent FREEl 
354·8864. 12·18 

CONOOMINIUM, ronl nlgotllblo, 
"replatll wood . wlollar /dryer. twO 
bu. ,outel, two levell, etectrk:lty 
on1)l Phon. 338-6278. 12·18 

THREE blook. to UnlYorltty 
Hospital., on Oltye Court. targe, 
quiet .lIIoIonoy opartmOt1t 1250, 
Decomber 2'. pOllibtyl<lOner. 1· 
358·1313. 12·21 

NEGOTIABLE ,enl, large Ihree 
blrdroom. AC. HIW Plld. Call even· 
Ings.338-5547. '2·16 

MODERN etttctency. carpol. lull 
bath. new kitchen, pafklng, private 
onlranco, a.allable t1t185. '245. 
354.6273. 12·18 

ONE bedroom. new, with garage. 
near Flnkblne, carpeting, drapes, 
t.onl. courts, utillUe. paid. 1350 1-
26<4·8346 (day). 351·9187 
I .. anlngl . '2·18 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM condo.. eaSi Side. 
H/ W paid. laundry. parkIng. ohopp
Ing. bus. Po" ond cIIlldron OK. 
CHEAP13311-4nC, ss.-4n8. 2.12 

SUBLET two bedroom, Ihree .tory 
townhoull. central air. 
washer /dryer hOOkup. 1 'h baths, on 
bUlline. 5400. 354·5566 12·17 

SPACIOUS two bedroom Ral.ton 
Creek Aparlment balcony. 
hell /wa ler paid, Iliallable end of 
Decomber 337-9378. 12·17 ~ Newer, spacious, 

~clean, w .. ll.m!>int!>inM SUBLEASE ottlcteney. tr .. 

~ parking, laundry ' ~~86~~I~t. ovoil.ble ";2.17 
in building TWO btdroom aportmen!. dish. 

~ HtaVW.ter II~ washer, HIW paid . Ivellable 
• Oooomber 15. 5375 338·1042 12·14 

~'~·'·~'·~'~·'~·~~~~~~I , • • • EXCELLENT condlUon. spoolous 
two bedroom lpertmant, close In 
$335 plu. ulilitl .. , w.ter .ocI eew8f" 
paid 354-6184 12·17 

fOUR bedroom .partmenl. 
oawntown. sher. blth .nd kitChen. 
HIW furnished, $185 per perlOn 
RoI.nd M Sm,th _'ori, 351· 
1123;'Oary. at~38·281lO. 

NICE, targe rwo ~room, new car· 
po! CorII'IIIa. S290lmonlh. C.Y I I· 
ter5pm .. 337.2QR 12·18 

Unl.ers,tY HooPllai . $275 879-2438 BOTTOM hall 01 houR. downto"n. 
679-2649 .c' 12.21 TWO bedroom, e .. llable 1m· ch.ap. ullllll"pald 338-4774.337-

medlltety acrose Irom Mercy 2.01 2 11 
8U8l1EA8E- .,~. ref. etc .. 10 ~ Hospital. groceries next door , cen~ • 
campus. full kllc~n, battl , quiet. l'llllr, on busline. 'ew blocks 1rom LARGE two bedroom apartm.nts ",,"'ngs 12·13 

PROFESSIONAl/GRAD. oIIare Ivr· 
nllMd two bedroom In eorll"llIe. 
AC. carpet. on bushn,. $ 170/month 
ptutuliJtbes.351.3929 12. 12 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
hal oponlngo. a lew 

l"aUable ASAP. I'm trlnsferrlng downt~n . laundry 'aclUti.s WIthin. wIth ,al·ln kitchen, two baths. Wiler. 
S245/month. ea11 354-7216 May S300/month plus utlliues. Mod Pod, bUIC cable paid. 338-4774 or 337~ 

They'lI go qulokly, 
'tl. true 

nogol,aterant 12. 14 Inc .• 35'·0102. 12.21 5416. 2·11 

NEW, two bedroom. he.l/w8ler ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!..;;;;~;:;::;:;::::;;;:;::;::;;;;;;;..I 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
ONE _ ~orn com""l. lurnlohod 
room. Inetud •• mlcroWive and 

Room.. e~lend", Imell .parl. 
mlntl, made tor your convenience 
Coli 337·3703 2·19 

LUXURY .'flctoncy ... Noble 
December 22. heaUwller paid, 
1220, Ilundf)' locUIllat In bulld,ng. 
or.al_lont 354-73&0. 8. m.-12 
noon or let,evenlngl. 12·21 

p.ld, AC. etase to park Ind POOl. 
avalieDI. 111185. S330/monlh . 354-
'017 12.21 

TWO bedroom , newer, qUIet, .x
tenlnt loe.lIon. slJl blocks from Un· 
~slty HOSpitals. January t, S360 
337·6689 12·21 

retrlgarllOf. Ihor. b.th. v«y quiet, ' ,... __________ -"' __________ -, 

1185 tncludOl III u~litlol. aVlillllil . 
Jonuoryl 351.13901 12·21 I"''' ~~ 

. ~ _~ _~__ ,>I:.,~ Ilt,1 
IIOOM. dormlto<y·oIyIo. oorou _ - ______ 
campus. dole 10 downtown. on """.. , ._ ~ - , 

::=~::=·~=.~~75 1J!.':i~ _~,;""t--i. r (' J,d ' ~- /I 
351·0041 '2·21 y_ ..... - ,~~ ;!i 
~~~. ~°2:~~iladl~~. ~~;!F.d!D!:: ~~,"'. ," ~;r 
utiliHespald,$.200 354-8118«337.. _ _ _ ~~ .. _ ' 
1885. 1·22 _ 

NICE 1Ing1a. 1105. Ihonod _nchen 
tncI both 844·2578 . ... nlng .. 2·'8 --- ;;;:~ ..... ~ 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
:~,;Er~';:;:~t~;;~. n~, Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
u1II.1OI Noncy.337-4134 12· 17 bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
SUBlET, Iingi. room, lurniohod, baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
doH. on Cambus Unto lor one 01' 

lwopeople 1154-05110 1·21 microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 

~~:~a~;;~:':'~::~::~'i~'0 any time, call 351-7442, 351-6200 or 351-
1037. 11lor5pm .• 351.1528 2.18 6920, 
ARENAlHOSPITAL1Oc.tIon, the.. I'-----------I,;::=========~ 
kllchon Ind bllll. SlSO/monln In· 
dudot ut,"tIat 354·2233 between 8 
tnd5pm. 2·18 

TWO I.""rato bedroomo lor non· 
_Ing and related per","" $280 
333-4070. 2·18 

R.t.LSTOH CREEK, own room. 
Iem"e .tudent. Ivalleble now 354-
0575. '2·21 

HEW houH, 807 Moggord. 
S185l monlh Including III uUlltI", 
H80/Clnom ... .,laIIor/dryer. 
mlcrow.ve 351- 10Q2, 8 p ,m.-8 
P" 12·21 

1tOOr.t lor Iomola, clo .. In. atudlnl. 
AC.1ho,. both 337·2573 2·18 

CLOSE 10 compu .. ""aIIor/ dryer . 
tncnen. male hOUMtnllel, oft. 
Itroot perking, Sle5/monlh plUI 
ut1tl1lao. 351 ·0122. 12·21 

427 MARKET, 'IIg_ room In house. 
utilltl" paid, laundry. 351-9480, 
35H551 . 12.21 

CLOSE, quality home, own 
bedroom, Ihl .. bllh, III ulilltl .. 
Ptid. ON·I""" parking. Don'l p .. a 
l1III one. C.II36Iot714, III< lOt Poul 
Y.C. Ahar s'CIII 364-t781. '2·21 

WONDERfU~ room ""th WindoW 
.... In """,dertul houao with "on· 
dorful worn.n. Av", Ioble Oooombor 
13,._ to com",,1 CI.354. 
4834. 12· 18 

OOWNTOWN, tvrnlol1ed. 
r.fiOerllor mlcrowl~, 1165. 
UtiliUel Included, IVllllble Oectm· 
bor 22. 3le-3877 12.21 

Tray 

TWO blrdroom . v.ry nleo. quill. . 
noor hOtpilelo. $280. 338·08 17 12· . 
14 

SUBLEASE IlflclanC)', oomplale 
kitchin, full bath. aVIII.b .. Decem. 
ber 23fd. 5280. 361 ·3172. 12·14 

TWO blrdroom • • 0111 tide. one mil. 
Irom campuI , $310 InclUdes hel' 
Ind wllor, no polO. 351·2415. 2·19 

SUeLET ono btdroom. ~H H/W. 
Llnt ... n Plrk, aVlllable Jlnuery 2, 
U75/month. 33&-3615 12·21 

ONE bedroom. IUblal. 1285. no 
utiIJd_, laundry. 'plClous. larg. 
""ndowo, Yory cteo • • 337·581 8. 12· 
11 

EFfiCIENCY, ,," heat, perking, 
.,.ry clOM to campus. January 1 
337·8811. 354· 5708. 1·22 

SUBLET Ilfg. one bedroom .part. 
1T1Of11, ront negotiabl • • walking dis
tlnee from campus, heal and wet.r 
poId. CI1I351.0703. 12·18 

TWO bedroom. helVw9ter paid. on 
bUllln" Imple p.rklng, qul.1 
nllghbCrhOOd nolr UnIYorlUy 
HOOpI111351.105O '2· 21 

' AlTERNATIVE to ranllng," 5285 
dOWn, "35/ monlh bUya IItII 12 x 
8S, two btdroom moblla homl, ~It 
OK. movo tn lodlY 338·4450. kAp 
tf)'lngl '.21 

ONE bedroom In MOIuded 
Cor,lvlli. lout· plex. IIrg •• cleen. 
cto .. 10 bUI" Ind ItOtOl, $285 plUI 
llectrlcl1)l 338·5838 12.21 

/ 

FREE 
FRII 
FREE 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month 's rent 

FREE 
IMIRALD 

COURT 
538 Imer .. d .t,..t 

low. City 
337,4323 

ICOTIDALI 
110 Otll ., .... , 

Cor.lvili. 
351 · 1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

337·8088 
1'--------..11 

~ 
W!iI I IA#lNT TO 

t.trlG!!:'-" I'OR A l A!i'GE 
FII(>,>1! 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
, 

ONE BEDROOM $300.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
e Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338·4774 8-5 

lET US sell your unwanted itemll 
Dally lo .... an Claasllieds . 

NEW three bedroom apartment, AC . 
laundry, dlShwl!her. H/W paid. 1m· 
m.dlately can Ambl~a . 353·7448 

~----------,I balo,a 7 p.m. Ot 354·1601. '2·17 

SPACIOUS 
1 AND Z BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVillE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 Wesl Benton 

By Janet Hess 

THREE bedroom , clOM In on Dodge 
Sireet. unltl l ilt )'earl Okl , 
heatlMl.r p.ld, extra ItOf.ge area, 
lValiable I prlng aemelter. 
'595/month. 337-4035 .ner 5 
p.m. 2· 8 

SUBLET Ihre, blrdroom. two b.th. 
balcony, dllhwlshlW', mfcrowaYe. 
Ir .. tibia, HIW paid, greal Iocallon. 
364·2752. 12.14 

SUBLEASE eHlclency. close. laun
dry. ho.Vwater p.ld. 5250. 338-
4335 aner 3:30 p.m. 12·21 

TWO bedroom furniShed lpart
ment, thrN blOClt, from clmpul, 
new earpet and paint. S355/month. 
354-0648 12·14 

DOWNSTAIRS, larm hOUR. new 
carpot. S300. coupte only. no pota . 
337· 7186. 2·6 

TWO bedroom townhouse .v.nlble 
Immedlalely. COtalvllle. 1 '~ beth. luN 
basement, centr.1 Ifr, patIO, 
Wilner/dryer hookup., nelr bu • • 
IChool. shopping. $-COO/month plUI 
ulilltl .. CIII MOd Pod. Inc . 351· 
0102. 2·6 

TWO block.' east of Currier , two 
bed,oom . H/W paid . 1430. 354. 
2134 . 351·6534 12·13 

FREE month', r.nt, Ipaclou. three 
bedroom. H/W plld . 351.7828 . 1.24 

NEWER IWO bedroom. unfurnllhed. 
ten minute walk to campul. I.undry 
11011111 ... ampte parking . avollobli 
l>Iglnnlng Janutry. $350. olecttlolty 
only 354· 1726 12· 13 

EXTREMELY nleo. lurnllhed ona 
bedroom, clOll In, air. IVlllable 
00c.mber.337·51H3 12·13 

EARN 1300. lublea ....... bfld rocm 
"o"able DecornbO< 1. H/WIAC 
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APARTMI .. T 
'0" ..... T 

UNlaUE, lorg. two _oom. a. 
Ulltltlol ""Id. lvaillble Jonuory 'ot. 
337·8_01' 3_222. 12·12 

SUlLEASE two blrdroom, HIW l1li • 
nllhod. clO00 loc.mp .... &400. 337. 
2785. 12·12 

LARGE ono btd,oom . ... nny. quiet, 
downtown. lIuncll)' tICIlhteo. $330, 
HIW pold. 1 •• 11_ mld.Decomblr. 
3311-0074. 353-5e84. uk lor 
Shorn 12·12 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITMIIIT 
'OR RINT 

APAIITMINT 
POR R ... T 

DUPLIX 
'OR RIIIT 

OOWNTOWll t1uCIlO oportmont. AVAILABLE Jonuory " opociooo 
DOWNTOWN ono blrdroom. HIW IYOItoblo Oocombor 20, lhroo _oom. tIvo blockl trom 
paid. AC . carpot. 1325. 1_. S2tOlmontll. YOry aI_. quilt. camp ... HIW plld. foUndry. pork. 

LAlIGE two bedroom duple • • _ , 
'" Ippllancoo, _ and d~ 
hooIeupo, wllk·ln _I. 808 P.go 
Street. 337· 32SO l\tor 5 p.m. 12·'8 

dopoolt Jock. belor. noon . 338- Work. 363-_: homo. 338-8330, Ing. dlohw .. her. 337.1758. 12.11 
1137: anornoons. 337·7818. 2·8 Drew. '2·'8 

fiF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~1 DElUXE _t lido. two bedroom. .v .... ble '0' Immedi.t. OCQlperlCY. . 1- .Q' __ 'm~~._ 
"s:1;\'''''o II! d 3501. '2·13 

AVAILAeLE Immtdla'-'Y. 830 Now
ton Rood. oplClouo two bedroom, 
form.1 d inIng . Ivtng room 
w,,~~. garago. 337. t1928 .~or 
5'30 p.m. or 1·515-753-744, 12. 18 

~ "'" I~:e ...\1 COMlY1llE_ ART ITUDIO 
ONE BEDROOM. buo rOU1", no 
_mon~ MUIOIUno AYOnIH' . • 275 
pIuouUII1Ioo. 338-3071. 12·21 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouse. 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at alford able rental terms 

171. '80, 195. "50, _ Included 
_337·9241 or 36' ·81103. 2·18 

WAIIM. IUnny. worto_. drafting 
IIIb10 lnotuded, S75. 337-3H2. 

EXTREMElY largo throe bedroom 
.vllilb .. Jlnuary tit. two blOcks 
Irom comput. 1~28·51t8 12. 21 

NEWER three Hdroom , CoratYile, 
Ihr" _ , n. b.th ... pp"onool. 

• bua _ • dllnwOIher '",",," '" end hoot 
' lIundry locfNt,.. (oom. with hootcupI, ' ptonty 01 perking 

• poot , ctubhoulO ' nogotI.bIe _ 

IYOfIlngL '2.13 

AliT Itudto gerego. r_ 01 628 
Bowory. "00 pluo ullllttea. 361 · 

mlcrOWlYO. I~apl"', dock 
overlooking .,ooded boc~ yard. gar· 
ego. '45OImonlh. 35<1-2582 oI1or 
8.00. 12·1 

WE m.kelho FIRST WOAD In .. ery 
DI classllled ad l>oId and In upper 
caM. You Cln .dd .mphul. to your 
8d by mlklng Ihat word unique. In 
addition, for. Imlll '", you can 
have oth8t' bold or uppat case 
words In the text of your ad. 

SPACIOUS on. btdroom I""rt. 
m'nl, onty tou, bloCk. from 
tlmpul. begin oublaallflll January 
1I"t. Coli 337· 2858. 12· 18 

IMMEDIATELY, one btdroom, 
downtown. qUIaI, claln. epocfou •• 
.ub ...... 1320. 337·5401. 12.18 

TWO bed,oom naor Lew, H.ncher. 
$390. HIW ""Id .... llIbla _ . 
l>Ir 20. 354-3883. 1.22 

SPACIOUS two btdroom , HIW, IP
pllancls furniShed. &375. bu.llne. 
683-2324, .. enlngl. 2·5 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
tbree bedroom 

apartment 

'500 
354-4897 
354-6476 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. 1385. 
Ilundry locfll~., HIW Plld , noor 
.tores, available mld·December. 
337·8489 or GoIdle'l Rental 1·22 

UNDER now manogem,nt. "TltE 
WEST SIDE STORY!" 0 ... nd two 
bedroom .partmenl' n .... 
downtown .nd nUr hospital, 
heatlwaler lurnllhed, lIundry. park· 
Ing. COIl3Je.4774. 351·4231. 2·4 

VERY Ilrge two/tnr" Ded,oom. 
mljor appIl.ncea, fut! carpet , ~n
I,al Ilr. laundry facH lll •• , cats pi, . 
mltted, but ,oute, 825 ttl A~u • • 
Coralville. IcrOIl from McDonald'l, 
Bell Publle.tiona Building Can b, 
...., MondaY-f~d'l • • - 5JlJ11 . • t 
TOO ShOpp.-·, olfice ( .. me Od· 
dr .. ,). Bell Proportlot, 354-3846. 2· 
4 

OElUXE WESTSIDe ono btdroom 
rental condominium II an .blOlUie 
muat 10 tH. Ha. Ita own private 
balCony ov.~ooklng poacalul 
Aspon Lake. Oulel Ind con""nl.ntly 
located on I dIrect busllno to lno 
Un""'otty Hoop""" . C.II Mertnl at 
354-3501 for detalll 2·4 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
fellurlng n."ly 1000 I qUiri ~ of 
unlqU<!1y designed lI""obIH1)I. Light 
and airy with oeneroul clo .. ' Ind 
storage Ind luch custom fealu,ea 
"" bullt·ln br.aklaot bor.lndlvldult 
wuher/dryer hookup. w'\lk·ln 
clOl8t Ind bulll~n book" .1Yeo. Op. 
Uon •.• uc~ II Indlvldu.1 
WIshe,/dry.,l, Ire alto 1\lliI'~I. 
Al 5395.00 a monlh. lhll ho. 10 b, 
the belt rental value In 10Wi City. 
C.II Ma"he lor dolalll .t354-
3501. 2· 4 

JllTAfllIWT 
WALD ... "ID •• 

Beautlfui 2 .nd 3 bed,oom 
townhouses lust ott Mormon 

Trmc and Benton Slr .. t. 
Be • W.ld .. Rldi' 1 .. lnt 

Ind live In mllllonilr. 
ICCotnmodllion • . 

CAll TOOAY 
" .... 774 

ONE bedroom noar hOlpllal. etoe· 
trlol1)' only. IIUndry, parking, qulot. 
S295. 354-8148. 337·8239. 12· '3 

OPPOSITE Burgo. ono blrdroom 
furnl.hed, adultJ, no pets, heat con
lrol. 337·2841. 1·31 

THREE BEDROOfoot TOWNHOUSE 
Brand new. IUlt eight bloCkS ... t 01 
Old Capitol Mall . LI.lng room . 
wOOdburnlng fireplace wlln heal-
circulating fan, Energy efficl«lt cln· 
Ifal air and neet. Fun kitchen ap. 
pllances. Walk.out deck 0" two 
bedrooml. llundry hookups. OH
,lrHt plrk lng, wired for c.ble TV . 
S525 plus ulllitteo. Holt yoor I .... 
available. Call 337·8105. lRS 
Proportl... 1·31 

LARGE two bedroom aportrnen,.. 
avalllbil now. Culet country aettJng 

LARGE ono bedroom, two blocka 
from oompul. S2t0. HIW pIId. 
,,"l1oblo and 01 Doco_. 337. 
4087. 1. 30 

TWO bedroom COndo. III .p
pII.ncoo pi .. mler .... yo, 
.... herldryet. 14OtlpmonIh. CaJ1 10r 
d.llllo, 351 ·7415. 1·30 

MELAOIE LAKElROHT 
l\lxury thr .. bedroom. 1~aquarl 
toot, otooked I.k •• $825. 353-e883; 
338-1838 ....... ng .. nd _.ndo. 1·28 

lAI'IOl, qulat oIfIc;Ienor, lin 
mlnute:l to campus. 12.45. 351-
6850. 12-18 

SUBLEASE torgo eltidOflC)'. quiet, 
pork lng , AC. Ilundry, "",ltallil 
Jlnuary. ot ... 10 tlmpu .. 
$25OImonth. 3le-0187. 12· 18 

THREE blrdroom I""" ... n,. ""In 
many n~e futures.. stertlng at S385, 
Immediate PQOaHIIorl a .. llalll • . 
35 .. 8901. '·28 

LUXURY TWO tEDROOM 

On 'Mest skSe. clOie In IOCItion tor 
tomput and hoopltal .. on bUIIln., 
I.undry. FREE CAlLE TV. on·ltr ... 
perking. 0l<1r. ct.on. 3385. 351· 
Q.l41. ' · 28 

NEW bUlldlftq. lust completed, move 
In now, rent Ifee until December 1. 
heat/waler (gal furnllhed. New rwo 
bedroom. alt ,ppUl'lnces. gOOd loca· 
liOn. qUiet clfcle dllVe on Flnkblne 
Lane. Close 10 hospilall, Siadium 
.nd Flnkblne Golf Course. Cambul . 
No pelS. 35<1-8912. 35'·0736. ' . 28 

lAI'IGE two bedroom, five block. 
from campus. ulilltlel Included, 
$450 . 3le-3727. early mornIngs. 
.v.nlng.. 12." 

Tl4RE! btdroom a"""m.nt, lOIK 
blOCk. ',om campUl, Ivall.bIe 
Jlnuary 1. o.ya, 361·8037; .nor 5 
p.m.,351·'528. ' · 24 

TWO bedroom oondo, aVllllblo 1m· 
medlltely. corport, "roploco, contral 
air. dlthw .. har. w_/dry« 
hooIeupo. ctoaeto thopplng. on bUl 
rout •• no pots. 1385lmonlh. Coli 
MOO POD. Inc .• 351·«)102. 1·2' 

TWO blrdroom .parlment, dloPQOO~ 
110"", r.frlgerator and ne.t fur
nllhld. qUIet noar bUlllno, ol~ 
"" .. , parlclng, l36olmorl1h. 337· 
8892. 1.24 

LAROE two bedroom townhou .. 
""th IInlohod basomanl. all Ip· 
pillne •• Including WID. 2542 
S~lvln Glan Coun, W.ldon Ridge 
fownhouse. &415 Plu. III utilities 
35<1-7819. 1·22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORAlVILLE 

Oulet area. IdeaJ for graduate IIU
denlJ. Cerpe~ laund,y tacUitles. off .. 
ItfHt park ing, on busllnelo hosplla1 
and campus. one bedroom/S27o. 
two blrdroom/~350. Includ •• hilt 
and w.ter. No petl. :J54..2G5 or 
3Je.313O. 1·22 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, $275 pluo gas .nd 
eleclr lclty. FREE w.ter ond llOt'ago, 
ono blrdroom. I2tO plut oteclrk>1)I 
onf)' . FREE heat Ind wlter . EI .. 
liolency • • m plUI .leclr lcitY only. 
FREE hilt and wlter, on bustlne, 
Iwlmmlng poot. big yard, .mpl. 
parking, II,. laundry. Flfll Avenue 
Ind 61h Street. next to MoDonald·. 
In Coralville. 361· 3772. 1· 22 

LAROE two bedroom . '430 plUl 
*'eCtriClty oNy,llundry, Pd1ktno. .Ir, 
appli.nces. CIOlI to downtown. 718 
East Burllnglon Str .. L 364-7681). 1· 
22 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. '"' SL. Cortlvili. 

One bedroom, 1250. w.l.r plid. 
Carpet, a ir conditioning, living room h., cathedral Cllllng, cler .. tory 
wlndowl : off.ltreet p.rking . on 
bUSline 10 hospitals and campus. 
gls goli, no children or pets. 3.$4-
4007 or 338-3130. 1.22 

THREE bedroom, two blthrooms. 
AI The Cl iffs, lecura bllildlng. Inllde 
porklng. 361·S491 or 351·1828. 12· 
21 

TWO IOtIIIOII APAITIEIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 
I 

Villey forge Apts. 
2048 9th St.. CorBlvllle 

351·1131 

SIU 1·31 

RESI'ONSIILE edU11 and cal ..... k 
one/two bedroom hou ... pr.f., 
quiet neighborhood . Retaroncoo. 
337·5e05. 12·20 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER two _oom con· 
dominium. T .. Nt COurtl. centr.1 
IIr, ft""loco, palOO, woallor/dry.-• 
cablo TV, IOt1wltlr . all kllchen .p-

pili ....... "". claon. on I"'" 
buill ... pi .. C.-nbUl. nHI 
flnklllno. low 40'1. l.oItable now 
354-1085. '2·18 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

fOUR bedroom nouae, elate In, 
welt .,de Clmpul. terms Ivailible. 
35' .0224. 2· 18 

LAROE, ,he bedroom • . thr .. batna, 
two kitchen .. lpactoul II",ng ."a. 
basement Ind Ittte. occup~ len , 
two blocks .wly. ,ent u one or two 
unlta. ' · 828-5118. 2· 18 

THREE blrdroom homo. OpplllncOl 
centr" I I" quiet, bullini. Ivallable 
January. 337-8084. 12· 12 

THREE blrdrooml. 815 South 
JOMaon. 1495/monlh. Ivaltoblo 
Jlnuorylot. 338-8602. 1·22 

FOUR blrdroom, gar.ge. " replaeo. 
lanced yard . laundry hOOkupl. 
1495. 338-381 L 12· 18 

FOUR bedroom. year I ..... 1102 
Norlh Dodgo. 351·0944. ,2· 14 

THIIEE blrdroom Dutch ~ou ... 
$400lmonlh pi .. elootrloll'l Call 
353-3389 deyoand 337·6096 
.. Ot1lngl. 12· 21 

NEWER dupl .... dllh.,ather. d,s
pouI, centr" air, WID InckJded. 
Four people, S5&O/month. 337. 
8241. 12·1 6 

CHARMINCI thr .. bedroom, tuM 
b"'"""t. hordwood Iloon, 
roaoonable. geroge. Cotlege Stroot. 
338·4774. 2·6 

CLEAN two blrdroom hou ... 
'Vall.ble Immedillely, 1475/ """,th, 
gang': AC: .10f-. ~~~tor. oWl 
contlderld. 337-4035 aner 5 p m 1· 
31 

ROOMY hOUI, lor rent, quiet. I tove, 
refr lgerltor, dlshw.,her , furnllhed, 
leundry hOOkupo. !3S7·88fl2 1·24 

TWO bedroom housi. doubl. gar· 
.g., large yard. IIUnd/) hookup .. 
cloll to campus. 333-701. aUt( 
5:00. 1·24 

TlCREE bedroom homo. ava,l.bl. 
Immedlately, 1'A baths, cenlr.1 alf, 
g.,.~, nllr bUI .nd .hopplng. ,II 
appliances Inctuded. e81t locahon. 
1500/month, IllSe unlll Fttb,uery 
CIIIMOD POD, Inc.. 351·0102. 1·21 

"W. Work H.,d 
Fat Yt'Ur MOney: 

III Clo""'eda _kit 

HOUS. 
'OR SALI 
BY OWNER. Iou' bedroom. tide 
optll. _ oIdo, bus 'OUII. mull _ 
351-513e an. 3 p.m. 12.18 

PLEASANT footEAOOWS, lour 
bedroom., two bathroom I . 1,..\ acr •• 
double ga .. ge. deck . ..... mollil 
mortgage ,2¥.%. 336·8405. 337· 
3088 Irtor 5 p.m. 2·4 

DUPLIX 
'OR RI .. T 

LAROE two bedroom. East 
Burlington, hardwood floorl, yerd , 
011·1" ... ""rklng. pooalbly laundry. 
no pets, IVlna.~. Jlnuary, fail op· 
lion. 5335. Coli al1ar 7 p.m" 35<1-
2221 . 12.2 1 

AVAILABlE Janu.ry I, SpaciOUI 
thrH bedroom , two blth. family 
room wltn flrepilca • • "acned gar. 
Ig., dllhwlthar. ole. 354-<4700 
daya. Bonnl.: 337·6157 aner 8 
p.m. 1.21 

ONE blrdroom, ronch.lypo duplex. 
ctoon. qulot. ct_ to bUlline. walk· 
Ing dllto ..... 10 hoopilil. on·,tree! 
perking . 1255 plul utilnloo. ,vIKlblo 

WEST SlOE Ihreo blrdroom, Iorgo 
khcnen. larpe bYing ,oom. fenced.ln 
bock yord, walking dlsllnce 10 U 011 
Hospital . 1485l month Aher 5.00. 
0011351·5385 Or 351.7087 2·6 

A~AILA81£ Oocembe. 1. two 
badroom. qule' SW lowi CIty 
ne~hborhood , cenlr.'l lr. a"~ 
gerlgl. III app"enc .. Included, 
drop ... dock. S525l monlh pluo 
utlllll ... Can MOD POD. Inc" 351· 
0102. 1·23 

MOBILI HOM. 
FOR R.NT 

NEWLY dooo<oted 10.40 two 
bed,oom. deck. ahed. air. fur ntshed 
or unturnllhed. W.tk, btke, bUI 10 
campus NO cnfldren. pelS. $240. 
UIHltloo 150, depoaiL Raler,nooo. 
338-1455a"or5:30p.m. 12·20 

MOBIL. HOMI 
FOR SAL I 

MOVE IN loda~, 12 x 65 . two 
btdroom, microwave. pets OK. 
reduced 10 13500. 338·4460. koep 
lry1ng 1·21 

PRICES reduced. 1952 FIollohome. 
'2 x 55 mObllo home. 1875 
Kirkwood . ,4 • 70 moblla home. 
100% llno"",ng . vlUablo 10 
qualln.d borrowers Plea .. Inqulr. 
ItUofICrodiIUnlon. 353·71l1 . 12· 
17 

TWO bedroom In Bon Alra, renl plu, 
ullIlU .. undor IHO/ monlh, .p
pnlncea. wlnCfow I lr. 15000. 354-
0128. 12.21 

TWO bedroom 1873 Kalonlll mobile 
hom., WID, stOVI, refrigerator, 
mICrowave. Wlter IOllener, CIA. 
doc~ . Ihed 626-2884 12 · 18 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIlAUTY HOMES FOil LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • F"~ FI""d .. AVlIIa~1I 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HOMIS 

noo.uoo Mwy '0 W •• ' ...c.- .......... 
CaHcoliC'<'t 

1·318·3"-1488 
NEW Ind uaect mobile home. for 
oale. financing OY8Ilable. 337. 7168. 
Holld.y Mobile Homes NOrth 
L.berty. lowa 2· 8 

MUST SELL 1876 14 x 70 Arlertlt . 
thr .. bedroom , WID, central air, 
quiet 101. ptt. OK 351-70.2 ,f'.r 
5.30 p m 12· 12 

1170 HIUcrest, two bedroom. good 
condltlorl. window elr. dock. 
teff~er.1Of . stove. S6000 After 5 
pm .• 351 -6718 12·17 

NEW 1814 
11 x ec, 'It,"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 Ihr .. bed,oom 

10 ulld 12 wldalltar1 lng 81 11250 
15 ulld 14 wid. I lorting .1 ,4t1J 
Financing aV8Ilable. Inlerllt al low I' , 2% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

l · tI01I-832·5115 
We trade for anythIng 01 Vllua, 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISE~ . INC. 
Drlv. I IIttl., SAVE . lot. 

HlghWOY 1&0 Soul" 
Hazellon. IA 50641 

Alto complete lalllhw fecelver 
tyllOml .tlow. low ,,,i00i 

1·28 

·IlVo mlnut .. Irom lhoPptng. 0011.... 11..-----------' Jonuary 1. 338-6596. 12·" CLEAR CREEK 
air, gel hilt, cable. 'IW.1her Ind gas 
dryer hOOkUpo aValiobla. Ap
pliances and drapea lurnll'*l. 1m. 
pl. parking, butUne, mlnager On 
.lta, 5320. Sli . nl .. and !Wafv. 
month I ...... 'allobl • . 351·6404. 1. 
30 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbln. GoII 
Courll, new two bedroom unltl, 
H/W pold. no pI,. . 351 -07leo< 354· 
3655. 1·30 

NEW thr" blrdroom u"llI. w.tlld. 
IOClnon, 1800 iqUIri feet , IVIliabfe 
Immodiotely. 354-3855. 1·30 

LA.. . 
EFF1CIEJlCIES 
TOWtIHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 
• Six month III ... 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bUIl/ne 
• Olympic 8wlmmlng 

pool 
• Tennis courta 

A_II_ 
Caller ¥lilt TOtAY. 

Open Mon.-~rl .. 8-7 p.m. 
Setu/d.y. 10- 5 p.m. 

Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

NONSMOKING tingle: large living SPACIOUS two blrdroom. _tilU1 MOBILE HOfootE PARK 
room, bedroom. own balh. thore _ ftooro, lorg. kllchen/dlning. T,n,n, towa 
kllchen. $2&0. 338-4070. 12·20 _ ot Clmbulto ochOOl. 3311- STUDENTS. WilY PAY RENT? 

7017. 12-'-4 You could b. bUYing your own 
HICKOIIY HILL PAlIK I. local.d al mobile home durong your year. I" 
tho InCf 01 Bloomington SIr", In JANUARY I . Iorgo thr" bedroom. Ihi. are • . Wo have homes lor IIle. 
.... IoYfa City. It hM m.ny traU. deck . garage, Flrepiacl. y.rd. welt already SI' on lOis, ready lor 0C0 
which aro gr"l lor hiking or cr.... lid • . 338-1587, 354·90100. 337· cupaney. For dell,lo , .. 113311-
counlrYlkNng. 5156. 12·21 3130. 1·22 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;; 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

4 1 

5 " 
2 

• 
10 

I ~ 1 

3 

7 

11 

15 

. -~, ----
• 

13 14 
, 

17 -. 1. 1. · 

~ U U 
Print name, addr.s & phone number below. 
~me __________________________ __ 

Phon. 

12 

1. 
20 

24 

. 
, 

I' " 

Add,... City , 
No. day to run _____ Column heading ___ Zip _________ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) lC (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days ...... .. . 484/word ($4.60 min.) 6 · to days ............ 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 

plld. overlook I pool. Ilundry. cl_. Z401 HllhwlV 6 Eat 
E'0t1Ingt. 338-8721 12· 13 

4.5 deys "'." .. ' 52C/word ($5.20 min.) 30 days ... " ...... $1.37/word ($ 13.70 min.) 

Send comp!etlld lid blank with 
check or money ardBf, or stop 
In OUf oIIlcel: 

The Dilly low.n 
SUBLET two blrdroom. Jlnuary un- JOWl City 
tit MlY. '3&0. compl". kitchen. 337.3103 
pilla. 1.,lmming pool, CorIMIIo, 

3le-3223. 12·'; ............ . 

111 CommunlClltlons eenler 
9Orn.r of ColI'lll & M.dlaon 
lowl City 52242 353-8201 

, 



HC. DIET RITE and DIET 100 99C Ipk110z. bottl • • 

Plus Deposit 

fROM THE PROrlES 
FAMll' PHIRMACISTS 
UlHO CAItE ... 
A v.rlely 01 h"plu,lnlormatlon . 
•• Nle .. and publlc,lIon, 
de"gned wl\h you In mind. 

HEALTH InFORmATiOn 
PAMPHLETS 
We oller a wide rlnge 01 
he.lth-r,'aled .ubleel., .ueh .. 
vll.mln., all.rgle., Generic drugs , 
Ihe problem. 01 aging I nd our 
lal .. 1 progrlm developed with Ihe 
U.S. Govtrnment, "Your Kid. 
lorug • . Spoilt/SlOp 11". 

PRESCRIPTiOn ,nfORmAllon 
The new, upd.led "Plllenl 
Guide 10 Prelcrtpllon 
Inlormilion .. lulur .. Ilct, on 
onr 400 prescrlpllon drug ... . 
Iree lor your ule II our 
ph.rm.cy counler. 

FREE 5x7 
COLOR ENLARGEMENT 

with tvery roll 01110. 
128. 135 or Ollc eolor " 
prlnllllm developed.1 

2 { ~&t~AT~'EIWf' 
1 {LOW PRICE 
PLUS YOUR FREE 517 COLO ENLARGEMENT 
Oller applies 10 110. 126.1 35. Disc co lor print Iilm. 
o r Fuji Film Development and pnnt ing 01 original 
ro ll only. Does nol apply 10 Koda~ Proc.,,'ng o r 
other services 

IODACOLOI 
VI. 
COLOR FILm 299 

209 
EVEREADY 

EIIEI8IZER 
AI8ArnRIEI 

Regular 
1.29 

Pack 01 4 BI " .rl .. 

PEQPLES 
II"DIHIELD 

IIIIIEIIIITIFIIEEZE 

Regul.r 
4.49 

PLAnTERS 
CASHEW HALUES 

PErSODE"T 
TOOTHPASTE COORS and COORS LIGHT 

12 pack 12 OZ. cans 
6.5 OunCe 

11 .5 Ounce Can 

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 

DRUGSTORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

TOWlKllSf - 2m MUNOtl1lt A .. . 

STORE HOURS, 
DOWNTOWN. TOWNCRIST, COIALVILLE. 

2988 

E.R.I. 

DOWNTOWN - 1211, W.shln .. ... 
COIALVW - Lint.,.. Pork ,,, .. 

SALE 
PRI CE 

Mon.-Fri . .. I 
Sat. .. II 

Sun. 10-5 
338-12 .. 

R.gul.r 111.99 

3'8 1099 
"'ESTClO. 

ITIIET WILIER IV 
st£lEO CASSEnE 

SOUIID ALIVE 8 
STEREO HEADPHOIIE 

BIB BEn 
OElUIE 
CLOCK 

C .... tt. Play.r and FM SI."o In On. Comp.CI 
Unll with Ftllh.rllght Heedp hon'l lor Gree l 

Sound El perlence. NSTW-4 

Include. I d. pter plug lor Ute II 
home II well " portl ble .tereo 

unit . ' HSA-006 

L,rg. E.,y 10 Re,d Dial. Adjustable 
Allrm. Single K.y Wind, 80lh Time lind 

Alarm. Model .10102 

PLUS MA"K 
30" 4 roll 5 sq. It. 

2.49 

399 
10 L1BHl 
TmlDP 

A"Bn 

15' 13" 
8-PL' BAIiLAnD 99C CLEO 

TAfFY 80UlS 

lIIEE 
SHAmPOO or 
COIIDITIOIIEl 

Regul.r or E.lr. B~ 

228 
IIITCHUM 

AITI-PEllPlUIIT .,0 or .U-OII 

SALE 
PRICE 

BUFFElI" 
EItr8 SII'8III1II 
PAIIIIElIEVER 
Bollie 01 60 T.bttt, 

SALE 
PAICE 528 
lURE 1.IllTUlll 
IIIIIM&1II 

1010.<&1 

~_'" 

599 
IIIIIIHAII 

B.ECTlIC 
ILllII ClOCK 

I 
66e Regular 

1 .99 

POYPOURI HEAVV DUlY 
TREE HOLDER SCEnTS 

regular 99¢ 

STRlnB I SRInB Regular 

CHRISTfI1IS '4 99 TREE LlBHTS • 

Regular 99C Rellul.r 159 

I:~i" 69c B •• nIIlE ggc 
TU80f 

CIIOCOIJTE 111m 
Chocolal. cove," thin minI, . 
50uncft. 

Regular 4.99 

399 

'.~."'''' 

CM.ISmIS COOliES 
18 Ounce 

Mon.-Sat. ... 
Sun. 10-1 
338-75411 

Mon.-Sit. ... 

SALE 
PRICE 

MFR'S 
RE8ATE 

Sun. 10-' 
351-3NO 

ftOlflCO 
ClEAII AIR 
MACHinE 

Clelns and IrUhen, by , emovlng 
odor, and dUlt 'rom the . ' r. 

Qult l en.rgy efflc ltnt mOlar. 
Model t H8-1900 

R' QIII.r 19 99 

4999 

81/2 FOOT 
DELUXE 
ROYAL 
RHUlE 
TREE 

Full tulh 
.pptar.nee. E .. y 

lo .... mbt • . 
Model I RR 7125 

1299 
CUI. 

nMEIM 
aw.lc .... 

"" 1 ""1(1 

529 ... 
.. Oil .... .,1= .--

MII_IIIII1MII . 
CIIIIIIIeds .......... ..... <4C, 
~ .................. . 
NIIIIcnaI ...................... . 
~ ................. , ....... ,. 

VI student government 
they don't believe student 
ing considered In Union 
plans, but Ul officials clai 
lcems have been heeded si 
tning process began. 

The student leaders have 
proposal S rega rdl ng 
the Union renovation l'nm,rni ~ 

the architectura l firm pi 
renovation , . but they said 
not been given adequate 
in the final plans, which 
ted to the slate Board of 
month. 

UI Collegiate I\ SS<lClal:IOIIj 

Glassy-eye 
__ Thom •• and SUlan 0 
""'Ie.l plant, armed wi th IC 

South Quad residents say the: 
~Ie protest efforts against 
:- by Inlstrators to n 
III'elgn • ge house to th 
""tory, a they've "bI 
~bUnl" bJ the Ulofflclal! 
~111111 to COI'Itict about the situ 
"¥J. started out with 10 ( 

( 
~e to call about this, bu 
"IDe we call IOmeone, they 
tllrte more telephone num 

I ~t Mid South Quad retld' 
~arl1er , wtlo I. helping speerl 
ortI to .aop the move. 
lie Idded, "We've baslal 


